Joe Merritt Sate!
Joe Merritt, a Plymouth boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. C.'^V.
Merritt of Lilley road, taken prisoner when Bataan fell, is safe!
A letter adcressed to his mother dated in Yokohama. Japan,
September 16. was received in Plymouth Thursday.
Joe stated that he was well, and that he was being taken
to ^Manila and expected to leave for the United States imme
diately.
He first landed in the Philippines with a Marine division
in 1941 just before the Japs made theii* sneak attack upon the
United States, fought with General Wainwright until all sur
viving American soldiers were captured and made prisoners of
Japan. For four years he has been confined in Jap prisons.
No word has so far been received from Jack Gordon, an
other Plymouth boy taken prisoner by the Japs on Bataan at
the same time Joe was captured.

Victory Day Program
10:00 o'clock — Parade forms along Starkweather avenue near
Pere Marquette depot aod Liberty street, proceeds south on Stark
weather to Main street, along Main street to Wing street where
parade will start disbanding.
★
★
★
12:30 to 1:30 o'clock — Band concert in Kellogg park by 100
piece military J^nd from 728lh Military Command stationed in
Detroit on Joy road.
★
★
★
1:30 to 2:00 o’clock — Formation drill and display by popular
Ypsilanti American legion Auxiliary Fife and Drum Corps, winner
of jnany women fife and drum contests.
^
^
★
★
★
2:00 to 2:30 o'clock
Ford Entertainers in Kellogg park.
★
★
★
2:30 to 2:3$ o'clock — Mass singing of National Anthem and
prayer by Rev. T. Leonard Sanders.
★
★
★
2:35 to 2:40 o'clock — Address of welcome by Henry Walch.
chairman of program committee.
★
★
★
2:40 to 2:SO o'clock — Brief program by double quartette of the
Plymouth high school.
★
★
★
2:50 to 3:00 o'clock — Tribute to uniformed men of World War II
by Dr. Henry Gray. Commander of Michigan American Legion.
★
★
★
3:00 to 3:10 o'clock — Double quartette of Plymouth high schooL
★
★
★
3:10 to 3:30 o'clock — Address by Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven.
president of the University of Michigan.
★
★
★
3:30 to 4:00 o'clock — Program by Second unit of Ford
entertainers.
★
★
★
4:00 to 4:15 o'clock — Awarding of parade prises.
★
★
★
4:15 to 6:00 o'clock — Five vaudeville acts by some of the coun
try's best vaudeville stars. (Clowns will be on the streets during
the entire day.)
★
★
★
6:00 to 7:30 o'clock — Band concert in Kellogg park.
★
★
★
7:30 io 9:00 o'clock — Program by Detroit's famous Shrine band.
Shrine Chanters and Arab PatroL
★
★
★
9:00 to 12:00 o'clock — Tim Doolittle and his band playing for
street dance on Penniman avenue.
★
★
★
9:00 to 10:00 o'clock — Great fireworks display at baseball field
in Plymouth-Riverside park. (Except set pieces, display can be seen
plainly fro^jci city.)
—INFORMATION AND DETAILS PERTAINING
TO VICTORY DAY CELEBRATION.
There will be 100 picnic taJilM in Kellogg park. Free coffee and
ice cream will be piOvided sisttors. Tables will be for convenience
of people who brinq their hutches. All welcome to use tables for
both noon and evening meala.
Notice to Horsemen.
Every horseback rider in this vicinity is invited to take part in
the parade. If you desire to call Chairman James Hunt, his phone
number is 1261. Report at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning in Hough
park dressed in your most spectacular riding outfit. You can reach
Hough park by riding out Ann Arbor Trail to Sheldon road. Chair
man Himt expects to have 50 or more riders in the puade. It does
not matter if you haven't been called personally. Be in Hough park
at 9 o'clock and ride your horse in the parade. Already over 100
horsemen have announced that they will take part in the parade.
Chairman Hunt is going to ride his famous white Arabian stallion.
Chairman Irving Blunk stated yesterday that the war ti^ h ie s
brought home by Plymouth boys from Europe and the Pacific will
be displayed in ^ore windows throughout the city. Each trophy will
be labeled and it will be returned shortly after the celebration is over.
All men
women who have served in the army, navy or Ma
rine corps are urged to wear their uniforms next Wednesday. It is
known that several hundred Plymouth boys have returned from the
war fronts and it is requested that they wear their uniforms so that
p e ^ le can get some idea as to how many are already home, and who
has been in service.
Harry Lush, chairman of the attractions committee, stated that
Dave Diamond. Michigan's best known and most p ^ u la r masterof-ceremonies. will be here to present the various vaudeville acts.
Dave Diamond has a country-wide reputation as a top-notch enter
tainer. He's a big show all by himself and plus the five vaudeville
acts he will present, this feature alone is worth going miles and
miles to see.
There will be no charge for anything. All allractions and all
features are free of charge. There will be free coffee, free ice cream
and free use of tables in the park to use for your lunches. Only one
stand has been given permission to charge for hot dogs. Members
of the l^nior class will have one or two stands in Kellogg park. They
have been authorized to name a nominal charge for the hot dogs
they will serve. Every cent they make from these sales will go into
the senior class treasury, so NO ONE will profit on anything. The
class has also been authorised to sell soft drinks.
In case of bad weather Harry Lush has advised the committee
that they can have the use of the Penniman-Allen theatre for any
or all of the program that it might be necessary to conduct inside.
But advanced weather predictions are for perfect weather during the
middle of next week. But rain or shine the celebration will take
place.
Five big bands will provide plenty of music for the day and
evening.
Lunches from 12 o'clock to 3 o'clock for all service men in uni
form. whether members of the armed forces at the present time or
not. will, be served at the MasMiic Temple. No tickets will be re
quired. Relatives and families with service men will also be served.
Plymouth residents are urged to treat ALL visitors as guests
during the day. Maka it a point to go out of your way to see to it
that every one has a good time and that every one will have a good
word to say about Plymouth's hospitality after the event is over.
The iUnerican Fireworks co m p ly of Hudson. Ohio, has assured
the committee that the display of fireworks to be seen on the night
of the celebration will be one of the best ever shown in Michigan.
Many new "sky” pieces have been designed for the occasion.
All members in service of the armed forces are invited to go tc
the reviewing stand on Main street in front of Kellogg park and be
in the stand to review the parade.
Norlfaville stores and business places are closing for Plymouth's
celebration. It is expected that the nearby neighbor will send several
thousands of visitors to Plymouth. The spirit pf cooperation is most
pleasing. WayM and other nearby communities are sending big
crowds, according to information presented the committee.
Chairman William Rose has issued the following information
for the b e n ^ of those who will take part in the perade:
Brownies and Cub Scouts are to meet at the comer of Starkweather^aad Liberty at 9:30.
The 7291h Military Command, which will lead the parade with
its 100 piece band, will form on the north side of Liberty street just
off Starkweather at 9:30 o'clock.
Rainbow Girls and D.AJL members will assemble at 9:30 on the
north side of Suing street.
The famed Kiltie's girls' band of Ypsilanti will assemble on the

(Continued on Page 6)
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Presbyterians
Bum Mortgage
Sunday Homing
Sunday, Sept. 30, marks the
celebration of a grand achieve
ment for the Presbyterian church
of this city. On that date the mort
gage of the church will be burned
in a formal ceremony in the
morning service at 11 o’clock.
This event marks the successful
conclusion of an effort of eight
years or more, resulting in a beau
tiful structure, modern and ade
quate in equipment, and entirely
clear of any financial encum
brance.
The new church was built after
the destruction of the old church
by fire some years ago. The guid
ing hand of the planning commit
tee was that of the ‘ late Rev.
Walter Nichols, who carried
through the campaign, and com
pleted it before his retirement
from the pastorate of the church;
leaving a church of rare beauty,
and with no financial burden to
hinder its growth. The chairman
of the building committee was
Charles H. Bennett, who spent
much time, effort and money in
the course of the building of the
church.
During the present upsurge of
population in Plymouth the
church is taxed to capacity for
room, with the church school
crowding the building. In a happy
day, with great reason for rejoic
ing, the members of the Presby
terian church and their pastor,
the Rev. Henry J. Walch, feel the
appropriateness of this celebra
tion. arKl are therefore holding
this significant service on Sunday
morning.

Lutherans Plan
Mission Festival
» Annually the members of the
Lutheran church set aside the en
tire month of September and de
dicate themselves during that pe
riod to consecrated effort toward
Mission endeavors.
• This year the festival will be
celebrated in three services, the
Sunday School service, in which
the topic w'ill be “World Mis
sions.” led by a talk on the sub
ject by Supt. A. Rohde, the pre
sentation service at 10:30 a.m., in
which president Karl F. Krauss
of Lansing will deliver the ser
mon and at which the represen
tatives of the Sunday School, Bi
ble Class and other groups in the
congregation will make presen
tations of the gift for missions at
the altar; and, finally, the Eve
ning Worship, at which the Rev.
O. Ricss of Detroit will deliver
the message and in which the
combined church choir and the
Pastoral Choristers of Southeast
ern Michigan will sing a program
of sacred music.
The aim this year is to raise
$1000 for the Mission budget: last
year the church raised $833.23 on
Mission Festival for the same
purpose.

Early Copy.
Please!
As every one knows. Plym
outh is going to stage its big
gest victory celebration on
Wednesday. That means The
Plymouth Mail will have^to
have its new» and ad copy
as early as possible. It would
help very much if tome of it
could be tent to the office
Saturday, but pleam get your
notices, ads and news items in
Monday. The Plymouth Mail
staff wants to sde the big
show, just as muchl as you do.

PresidenHal
Proclamdiion
THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington.
SepL 7, 1945
TO THE NEWSPAPERS OF
THE NATION:
National Newspaper Week
has a deeper sigraificance in
this year of victory than
through the war years now
happily ended.
In this hour of exultation
we should dedicate ourselves
anew to the per^tuation of
one of our cherished heritages
—freedmn of the Ipress.
It is with a sense of genu
ine pride that I lean empha
sise to all American editors
and publishers
bring to
the attention of Americans
everywhere one 4lngular triumph_ of our war experience.
T h ^ is that the American
free press through Ihe stress
of the most horrible of all
wars withstood subversive
and open attack and operated
under a voluntary code of
censorship.
Ours then is the plain duty,
as we face the grave days
ahead, to work without ceas
ing to make a free press the
true torch of weqld peace.
H a r^ Truman

WHY W E ARE CELEBRATING!
Victorious armies from the battlefronts of the world are
homeward bound. Hundreds and hundreds of Plymouth boys
are returning to peacetime duties after having faced death in
combat wfith our enemies. These boys are safe and secure, for
which w^ rejoice.
To t)iose who made the supreme sacrifice to help win this
victory we will for all time pay tribute.
The Plymouth Victory Day Celebration is the outgrowth
of the generous impulse in the heart of man to rejoice in the
good.
1
Beginning as an idea of some few private celebrations, it
developed, in the minds of those most interested, into an idea
of a common rejoicing in which all men could share the joy
we all feel in the coming of peace, the cessation of hostilities,
and the end, we hope, of war for our world.
In no| sense can this celebration take the place of any lasting
memorial! Such a memorial must be on the grand scale con
sistent w|th the sacrifice it memorializes, and will not be trivial
in either conception or reality.
What this celebration really means is the outpouring of
gratitude from the heart of a people that the shooting is over,
that those still in the service will live to come home, that the
destruction which has blighted our world for the years past
is over. It is an expression of relief, of gratitude, of joy.
In due time we shall fittingly raise a memorial to express
both our sorrow for the dead, and our respect and honor for
their sacrifice.
This celebration is the generous outpouring of man’s joy
in life, his gladness to be free of the threat of death, his simple
and natural expression of happiness to live his life once more
as a human being, and not as a part of a vast engine of
destruction.
Peace has come with victory. We salute VICTORY in
the high American traditions of reverence, exhilaration and
HONOR to those who produced it.

Plymouth's Only Many Jobs Open
Bui Few Takers
Blacksmith
Taken hy Death Records Show
One of Plymouth’s best known
citizens and the last surviving
blacksmith of this entire vicinity,
Closson V. Chambers, aged 81
vears, died suddenly at his home,
751 South Main street, Sunday
afternoon.
Stricken ill, while sh y in g a
horse a few days before his death,
he never regained consciousness.
For nearly 50 years Mr. Cham
bers had been one of Plymouth’s
well known residents. Older Plym
outh citizens will recall him as
the village employee who early
each evening drove a one horse
cart from Ughtpost to lightpost
lighting the old kerosene lamps
that provided what little street
illumination the village had in
those days.
Born near Brantford, Canada,
November 17, 186^ he came to
Detroit when a youngster and
went to work in a blacksmith
shop where he assisted in shoeing
the horses that provided the pow
er for the operation of Detroit’s
street enr lines in the old days.
But this was not for long, as he
soon moved to Nankin Mills
where he started up a blacksmith
shop, later moving it to Plymouth.
In more recent years he set his
anvil on the back of his Ford car
and took his blacksmith shop
direct to the country, just as a
doctor answers his calls. His
passing leaves the farmers of this
vicinity without a blacksmith to
serve their needs.
He was married in 1888 to
Mary K. Cuenat of Detroit, who
survives. Three children were
born to them, Stanley V., who
resides in Oscoda, Mrs. Myrtle K.
Holmes, a resident oX Detroit, and
Maymc Elizabeth Vosburg Lee,
who died a number of years ago.
Last rites were held from the
Schrader Funeral home Tuesday
afternoon, burial taking place in
Riverside cemetery. Rev. Sanborn
of the Baptist church officiated.

Salvation Army
Drive Short
Salvation Army Captain Mary
Congdon, who heads that agency
in Plymouth, this week reported
that the contributions currently
received here in the annual Sal
vation Army drive amounted to
$2,184.92.
This does not include the antici
pated donations from the Plym
outh public schools and from the
residents in Rosedale Gardens,
Caotain Congdon said.
The drive's goal this year was
set at $3,500, but H appears that
slightly less than that amount
will be received. In a last-minute
plea for funds. Captain Congdon
listed a few of the things the
Salvation Army did in Plymouth
last year.
Two unwedded mothers were
sent to the Salvation Army Home
and Hospital in Detroit for care
without cost to themselves.
'They co-operated closelv with
the Canteen Club in the prepara
tion of boxes to be sent Pl>nmouth armed force personnel
throughout the war.
Their ladies' aid s^wed innum
erable lap robes for wounded ser
vicemen and aided in the cloth
ing drive for needy Europeans.
Many Plymouth families in the
last year appealed to
agency
for groceries and received them.
A few who suffered fire losses also
were aided.

Plymouth Hit
By Gas Strike—
Everybody Sore
During the war-wrought days
of gasoline rationing the average
motorist got some gas but this
week they codld get none.
The full impact of the unjusti
fied gasoline famine did not strike
Plymouth until Monday. Some
stations had exhausted their sup
plies by noon. Others managed to
keep pumping at the rate of five
gallons per customer until midafternoon.
By Monday night most stations
in the city had hung out the fa
miliar “No Gas” sign. It is under
stood that two stations “froze”
their supplies for essential drivers
only.
Local taxi and bus service was
not affected and neither were the
school buses.
One lucky motorist driving to
Detroit via Joy road reported 26
cars between Telegraph and Ever
green on Joy. abandoned due to
the lack of gasoline. Another said
more than 50 trucks were idle on
US-24 between Detroit and To
ledo due to the lack of fuel.
A Plymouth dealer said ho had
four tank cars of gasoline on a
siding at Belleville but pickets
there threatened violence should
his trucks attempt to unload and
distribute it to his stations in
Plymouth.
Some of the stations wore able
to '»et some deliveries late Wed
nesday night but line-up of cars
Thursday soon depleted this sup
ply. Everybody was “sore” over
the strike and if there is any one
who defends the action of the
strikers, he couldn't be found in
this part of M icl^an.

City Goes On
Slow Time Oct. 1

Plymouth’s fastest growing
“industry” just at the present
time seems to be the U. S. Em
ployment service office establish
ed here a few months ago.
Any die hards who arc thinking
Starting out a few months ago of rebelling against turning their
back Sunday to Eastern
w ith one employee, it now has clocks
Standard Time, more commonly
seven, another worker having referred to as “slow” time
been added last week to help take shouldn’t oughta.
In case they don1t know it
care of the hundreds of appli
President
Truman has: signed the
cants for unemployment compen
sation and jobs who stream into “time” bill which will ^abolish the
silly and useless “war* time” and
the place each day.
Over 1000 applicants are inter return the entire country to their
viewed each week, stated Clar normal time zones.
That means that it is not a local
ence Jetter, manager of the office,
option issue any more. Right now
yesterday.
The new interviewer is Wil the return to “slow” time, sched
liam Langmaid, a discharged Ma uled to take effect in| Plymouth
rine Corps veteran who has been this Sunday is actually' by federal
added to the staff to assist veterans edict.
The change is said to be best
in obtaining employment.
“While industrial employment handled if the clocks, watches arid
has slowed up since the end of other timepieces arc set back at
the war. jobs are again on the in- the'bewitching hour of 2 a.m. For
cresise. 'There are many jobs open those who find it inconvenient to
for construction workers and in stay up that late the Mail sugvarious types of services, for men. ge.sts setting the time hack upon
For women we have several office retiring Saturday night.
Naturally some confusion will
jobs and positions as domestics in
many homes as well as positions occur in Plymouth a.s it will all
in restaurants. But we are espe over the nation bccai^c of the
For
cially anxious to get workers for human clement involved.
the
most
part
Plymouth
residents
many of the construction jobs wc
i arc counting on getting an extra
have open” stated Mr. Jetter.
Although there has never been I hour of sleep Sunday morning
a time since the Plymouth em I without going to bed 4n.V earlier
night.
j
ployment office opened when all I Saturday
Whatever
happens
thb
populace
jobs on file were filled, the filing
of claims for unemployment com ' here should not forgoli to change
pensation keeps the office busy. their timepieces. Be an individu
alist if you wish but you'll look
rather foolish being an
hour
ahead of everyone else.

Kiwanis to Pay Fall Race Meet
Tribute to Press Starts Monday

The Kiwanis club of Plymouth
will pay tribute to the weekly and
daily press of the United States
and Canada during National
Newspaper Week, October 1 to 7,
for “its superb coverage of the
war and the contributions it will
make to maintaining the peace.”
Russell Roe, president of the
Plymouth club, said that news
paper representatives had been
invited to attend the annual meet
ing honoring the press October 7
at the Mayflower hotel.
Hamilton Holt,
Macon, Ga.,
prominent southern ind^trialist
and president of Kiwanis Inter
national, lauded American and
Canadian newspapers for “zeal
ously guarding their constitution
al liberties in a day and age of
economic controls while living up
to rigid
censorship regulations
self-imposed for reasons of mili
tary security.”
At the same time. Holt pointed
to the responsibility of newspa
pers during peace time. “They
can,” he declared, “pave the way
for wholehearted acceptance of
the United Nations Peace Charter,
stress the importance of main
taining the free enterprise system
of government, and cooperate
with business, industry, and agri
culture in creatin*^ prosperity
which is necessary if we are go
ing to have full employment.**
Kiwanis International and its
150,000 members in 2,300 commu
nities. during National Newspaper
Week, also will sriute the 31 cor
respondents and photographers
killed in the war.
Holt predicted
bright and
glorious future for our newspa
pers which have done so much
and a ^ e d so little.*'

Mayor Declares Next Wednesday to
Be General Holiday—Stores, Schools
To Close For City’s Biggest Event
—Pres. Ruthven of U. of M. to Speak
Next Wednesday is the day Plymouth has set aside for
its much-heralded and longyiwaited Victory Thanskgiving
Jubilee^with which to commemorate victory in Europe and the
Pacific and the return of peace to the world. It promises to
be the greatest event ever held in this city.
On that day, which Mayor Carl G. Shear has proclaimed
as a citywide holiday, Plymouth plans to play host to more
than 10,000 persons at an all day celebration.
The jubilee originally was planned to enable the city to
pay homage to its armed force personnel,* or all such personnel
that was processed through Plymouth's draft board.
It has been carefully {fanned along that theme and the city
is urging all furloughed or discharged service men and women
in the area to be in Plymouth that day and enjoy themselves.

Five Bonds and Famed Women's Drum
Corps to Be In Forenoon Parade
The jubilee will open at 10 a.m. with a mammoth parade
featuring at least four bands and two drum and bugle corps
and more than 25 beautiful floats created in the spirit of the
occasion.
William Rose, parade chairman, hopes to have many other
attractions and expects that the parade will be over a mile in
length. It will be very colorful to review.
The parade will form at the Pere Marquette depot and
march south on Starkweather to Main, and proceed to the
center of Plymouth and pass in review before the service men
and women who will occupy a special reviewing stand at
Kellogg Park.

Free Lunch For Service Men
And Members of Their Families
Service men and women and their families will be served
luncheon free at the Masonic Temple between noon and 3 p.m.
Kellogg Park will be filled with picnic tables and chairs for
others. Ice cream and coffee will be available to everyone free
of charge.
^ During luncheon the parade bands will mass for a special
concert.
The jubilee program will open at 2 p.m. and will be pre
sented from a special stage beneath the Penn Theatre marquee.
Dr. Alexander J. Ruthven, president of the University of
Michigan, will be the principal speaker.

Combined Church Choirs to Provide
Program After University President Speaks
Music will be provided by the combined choirs of the Plym
outh Methodist and Presbyterian churches. There also will be
special entertainment with lots of surprises.
During all these features there will be a merry-go-round
operating on Schrader’s lot on Pralick avenue. Anyone can
ride on it as much as they want to FREE OF CHARGE. It
will be the major attraction for the children.

Million Dollar Sj^ne Bond and
Arab Patrol of Detroit Here In Evening
Nocturnal activities of the jubilee will get underway at
7 p.m. when the Million Dollar Shrine Band from Moslem
Temple, Detroit, presents its concert on Main street opposite
Kellogg Park.
With the famous fraternal band will be the equally re
nowned Arab Patrol and Shrine Chanters. They will drill,
sing and offer some of the best entertainment ever presented
free in Plymouth. The entire aggregation will number well over
300. You’ll want to see it.

Tim Doolittle and Orchestra to Ploy
For Street Dance — Fireworks Display Biggest
Street dancing on the Penniman avenue pavement will
open at 9 p.m. and continue until midnight. Tim Doolittle and
his well-known musical group will play and sing ffom a band
stand beneath the Penn Theatre marquee.
The gigantic patriotic fireworks display, the grand finale
of the biggest celebration ever held in Plymouth, will be offered
from the baseball diamond at Riverside Park. It will be the
most stupendous and brilliant spectacle offered here in many
years. Both color and noise will be combined to give everyone
the kind of fireworks show they want.
One of the biggest exhibits planned for the day is the war
trophy display. This will include battlefield souvenirs of all
types from every theater of military operations in the world.
All have been brought or sent home by Plymouth service men.

Beginning Monday, | the fall
racing meet of the Norlhville
Downs will start at the Northville track, announced Sam Weidrick yesterday.
Booked for the many evening
race events are the largest num
ber of entries the Doikvns Asso
ciation ha.s ever had. ’
Since the close of the spring War Trophies Brought Home By
meet many improve.’rKjnts have Boys to ^ Displayed In Store Windows
taken place at
negrby racing
plant and it is now regarded as
Every store window in the business "loop” will contain
one of the best in the middle these exhibits. What youTl see in those windows will astound
west.
‘
The race meet will continue you> It will be one exhibit that won’t be duplicated soon.
In addition there will be an exhibit of all war tools made
for 40 days.
’

VICTORY
THANESGIYING
JUBILEE^

Plymouth. Michigan
AU Day
_ October 3. 194$ —
All Day ,
p r o c l a m a t i6 n
I. Carl G. Shear. Mayor of
the City of Plymouth. Michi
gan. do hereby announce and
proclaim Wednesday.'October
Third. Nineteen Hundred and
Forty-Five to be a HOLI
DAY; and do hereby remiest
all of the residents of Plym
outh to join together in hon
oring our men and women of
the Allied Forces, in celebra
tion of VICTORY, and in
thanakgiving for PEACE: and
do hereby .cordially invite our
neighbors
friends to join
us on this gala occasion.
(Signod) ^
Carl G. Shoar. Mayor
City of Plymouth. Mich.

in Plymouth. Every manufacturing plant here will display
samples of everything they were called upon to make in an
effort to back up the fighting men.
All gadgets regardless of their size will be included. There
will be machine gun parts, tank parts, bomb fuses, dies, and
drills that eventually produced many famous death-dealing
weapons for the past war.
All in all the jubilee is ready to go. It will easily be the
most flamboyant observance in the histoiY of Pl3rmouth. The
reason is the splendid co-operation the residents have given the
jubilee executive and all other committees. Without the unified
effort of the city toward a common goal such a celebration
could not have been sta g ^ . It is a triumph for the city and
for those who fostered the idea.
There will be over 400 Shriners from Detroit taking p ^
in their parade and drills in this city. The Shrine parade will
take place in the evening, starting at 7:30 from the parking lot
of the Daisy Manufacturing company, proceeding south on
Union street, to Penniman avenue, then to Main stceet, where
the drillf and other features will take place in front of the
review iu 6tand. The Shrine band, the Arab patrol and the
ChantedTwill be greeted by Plymouth members of the Shrine
as the|f enter the city. This feature promises to be one of the
big events of the day next Wednesday.
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Mrs. Frank Hokenson enter
tained her sewing group Thurs
day evening in her home on Wil
liams street.
!
• * «
J Mrs. Charles Messmore enter
tained a group of ladies at dessert
Tuesday in her home on Liberty
street.
* • *
Mrs. F. M. Thomas of Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casterline,
Little Kay Armstrong under
went a tonsilectomy Tuesday i of Northville, were Sunday guests Odessa spent the week-end with
morning in the Sessions hospital I of Ml . and Mrs. Julius Saner and her daughter, Mrs. Edward Ebert,
and family.
in Northville,
I family on Powell road.
,
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. William Wernett
have returned from a several days
stay at their cottage on Black
lake.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke
entertained at dinner Thursday
evening Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ma
jor of Detroit, in their home on
Burroughs avenue.
* • «
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis and
i
children, Marie Ann, and Alan,
spent Sunday evening with her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
1
Claud Williams near Farmington.
Mrs. Major Taylor who under
went a major operation Friday
morning in Sessions hospital, is
recovering slowly.
* * «
Mrs. Daniel Murray left Thurs
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Huston at
day for a week’s visiCwith her tended the funeral of his sister,
brothers and their families in Mrs. Ida Smith, at Denton, on
Plymouth. Ind.
Wednesdapr. ^ ^ ^
« « *

L ocal N e w s

Cpl. Wilfred Green of the U. S.
Marine Corps and Madeline Saner
were the honored dinner guests
Sunday, at a family reunion held
at the home of Mrs. Herman
Krauter in Northville.
* « *
After two years in Guam. SI, c
John McClain, of Rose street ar
rived last week for a 30 day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William McClain, after
which he will go to New Orleans
for re-assignment.
* * *
Mrs. Charles Ziegler and Mrs.
James Gretzinger were in Hunt
ington, Ind., last week called
there Thursday by the death of
Mrs. Belle Beaty, whose funeral
took place oh Saturday. The la
dies returned home Sunday.
'
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Lamothe and
daughter Rita, of St. Aubins, Vt.:
Robert Lament and family of De
troit, and Louis Schambers of
Midland, were Sunday visitors of
Frank Eskra and family of .^nn
Arbor road.
• • *
The dressmaking classes for
night school supervised by Mrs
Charles Humphries, will begin
Monday evening, Oct. 1, in the
high school. Classes will start at
7:00 so any one jite
interested should
be on hand

SKIRTS
Shortee and regular
length in 100^ wool
$4.95 to $6.95
.★

★

★

SWEATERS
Pullovers and Cardi
gans in luscious col
ors.
$4.95 to $8.95
★

★

★

LOAFER JACKETS
Smart colors and
$6.95*to W0.95
lOO'r wool
★

★

★

Team our separates
ior a winning combin
ation.

The Frances Reed Glover club
past matrons of Eastern Star
chapters of Wayne County, is to
be the luncheon guest today, Fri
day, of Mrs. William Hartmann in
her home on Blunk avenue. The
guests, also Mrs. Hartmann, were
matrons in Eastern Star during
1942-43.

Main Street, Comer of Penniman

PLUMBING LEADS THE WAY

Two Post War Products
Now Ready For Installaticm
Beautiful gleaming white pedestal type
Wash Basin with chrome plated SCA.OO
trim. A luxury item, at o n ly .......
Evonair 30 gallon Oil Burning Hot Water
Heater, manufactured by
$ Q 0 .7 5
Evans Products Co., at ..............
PUMPS
—
PUMPS
—
PUMPS
Yes we have them in stock
$^^*50
Sump Pumps a t .............................
See the Burks Super Turbine shallow well
pump os advertised in the Form JoumoL
Gould's Deep and Shallow Well Pumps.
^If you have a special pumping problem
consult us for a Gould pump designed for
your particular Job.

There will be a house party
in the Thomas W. Moss home
over the week-end when their
daughter, Virginia, and her soror
ity sisters come from Lansing
where they attend Michigan State
College.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ebert of
North Mill street announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Lessie Jean, to Sgt. Robert E.
Houghton. The sergeant, who is
spending a 30-day furlough at
home after serving in the ETO.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
W. Houghton, of Penniman Ave.
Mrs. Douglas Lorenz has arriv
ed from Norfolk. Va., where she
has been with her husband since
their/marriage and will spend an
indefinite time in Northville with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Gunsell and with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz in this
city.
* • •
MoMM2/c Richard Larkin has
been honorably discharged from
the navy and has returned to his
wife and little daughter, Susan,
who in his absence have resided
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A
K. Brocklehurst. They all plan to
leave this week-end for a week’s
.visit with Mr. Brocklehurst’s fath
er in Charlestown, Ind.

Hot Water Tanks
30 gaL, at only ...............................

^

Yes we hove them.—T^N The Silent non
overflowing, one piece toilet
For the better h om es.................. W
Gas Fired Furnace. Simbeom, conqdete^
with fan, filters, fan motor
$ A g A.Q0
and gas controls. Only .......... A e r V
Will heat up to sue rooms and bath.

John M. Campbel
Licensed M aster Plumber
Member Detroit & Notional Association
oi Moster Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Road

PHOHE PLYMOUTH ISIS
Nights, Su n day, H olidays — Livonia 2073

Pfc. Maurice Ferguson arrived
home Monday from Germany and
is spending his 30-day furlough
with Mrs. Ferguspn and baby.
♦ ♦ •
James Meyers underwent a
major operation Monday morning
in the Plymouth hospital and is
slowlv recovering. Dr. Hammond
was the attending
physician.
^ * A
Mrs. Edith Snushall of South
Lvons has been spending this
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Straub, and family on
Ann street.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sweeney and
family of Flint were week-end
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Atchinson on Sher
idan avenue. On Saturday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Atchinson in
vited a few friends in in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney, who
were former Plymouth residents.
Mrs. L. B. Rice entertained
members of her bridge club
Tuesday evening in her home on
Harding avenue. The guests were
Mesdames William Clarke, Ted
Cavell, Jack ScUe Jr.. William
Bake Jr., Clifton Raum, C. C.
Wiltse. L. H. Goddard and J. D.
McLaren. This is the second gath
ering of the fall season as Mrs.
Selle was their hostess on the
11th.
* * •
Mrs. F. E. Noyes entertained
the following guests at a lunch
eon Thursday at Hillside: Mesdames W. D. Thomas, W. G. Rowston. J. R. Kiltie. J. C. Barker,
Frank Thomas. a!ll of Pontiac:
Mrs. Karl EhrenWld of Coventry
Gardens, and Mrs. J. M. Cranmer
of Plymouth. After lunch the
guests returned to the Noyes
home for an afternoon of music.
« « *
On Monday evening fellow em
ployees at the Michigan Bell Tele
phone company gave a farewell
party for Mrs. John Maxey (Marv
Margaret Stout), at the home of
Mrs. Richard Stolte, 335 Roe St.
Guests included Mesdames Wm.
Patrick, Richard Smith, Robert
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Holloway, G. Jackson, Robert
Marshall, Floyd Laycock, Fred
Young, Gerald Greer, Gerald
Lusk. Joe Scarpulla. Dale Rorabacher, and the Misses Roberta
Love, Shirley McDonald, Velma
Evans, Lila Mumby. ana Margaret
Johnson. A lovely luncheon was
served by the hostess, and the
guest of honor was presented with
a gift. Mrs. Maxey left on Tues
day for Norfolk, Va., where she
w’ill join her husband.

“A sort of housewarming, you
know” he said.
‘
The next day after the dance
is over, he will begin moving his
store from South Main street to
its new' location and will be open
at 1175 Starkweather on Monday,
October 8 for business irr that
location.

Nelson Attends!
'House-Warming' Conference
For Feed Store

Workmen have completed the
new building at 1175 Starkweath
er avenue for the Kasco Feed
store that has been erected by
Carl Groschke to house his fast
growing business.
The structure. 30x50, is of fire
proof construction, built almost
entirely of concrete and cement
blocks. There is no basement but
the structure has been so planned
that future additions can easily be
attached to it.
‘Tt will take care of‘my needs
for the present time, although I
hope to have a new warehouse
under construction before many
months. That will be at the back
end of the property along the
P ert Marquette tracks” said Mr.
Groschke yesterday.
He plans to stage a free dance
on Victory Jubilee night, next
Wednesday evening, October 3.

Superintendent of schools^ Helmer Nelson, !ias returned j from
the conference of school Super
intendents at Traverse City, on
Sept. 21 and 22.
Highlights of the program in
cluded a report of the F. I. pro
gram, pointing out its strong
points that the school might use
to improve its program. It was
stated at the meeting that ithere
is going to be a definite trend to
ward a use of visual aid in post
war education.
'
Another highlight was the dis
cussion led by Julian Smith, who
w’as recently appointed head of
the health and physical education
program In the state. He told of
the need for a better health and
physical education program stated
Supt. Nelson.
In the Saturday morning ses
sion Captain C. J. Scarada, of
the State Police discussed schools
responsibility in training safe
drivers.

Friday afternoon the superin
tendents enjoyed a recreational
period at which time Mr. Nelson
w'ent “deep sea fishing” and
caught one eight inch perch.

How's This for A
Vacalion Trip?
When Civil Engineer Herald
Hamill takes a vacation, he real
ly takes a vacation.
B>ybus. by plane, by train he
recently traveled from Plymouth
to Elko. Nevada, way up there in
the Rocky Mountains where noth
ing much is produced outside of
ore, cattle and hay..
And what did he do when he
landed in this land of high alti
tude, cold mountain breezes and
bripht sunshine?
He got a job on a ranch pitch
ing hay!
For two wrecks he labored in
the hay fields—then called it a
day and said his vacation was
over and back to Plymouth he
came to settle boundary line dis
putes between property owners
and run survey lines for high
ways, byways and subdivisions.
“That was a great vacation I
had, the kind I have been want
ing to take for the past six years
hut just couldn’t get around to
do it until this month” said En
gineer Hamill yesterday.

Notice is hereby
given that a public
hearing will be held
the Commission
m
Chambers at the City
Hall, Monday even
ting, October 1, 1945,
at 7:30 p. m. ior the
purpose oi determin
ing whether or not to
construct on 8 inch
sanitary sewer and a
6 inch water main to
serve the three above
lots.
All property own
ers aiiected by the
improvement will be
given ample oppor
tunity to participate
in such hearing.
C. H. ELLIOTT.
City Clerk.

h

;

mRECTORY

EVELYN HUBBELL
Teacher o i Piano

Studio 181 N. Harvey
Power Lawn Mowers
Order now' for Spring 1946
Call Livohia 2237

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
John W . Jacobt. Cmdr.
Anao HinniDsoii. Sac’y
H arry H unter. T reat.

Sept. !4ch — ......... 1st dezree

K ro g e r-S e le c te d .

1945 F resh

D ressed C hickens.

Sept. 21st

1st decree

Sept. 28th

'dej^ree

N O . 32
BEALS PO ST
Meeting Sta«.
la t Tuasday
Joint. 3rd Friday
each month

G et one

to d a y — th e y 'r e th e “T r e a t

Coniiuander John McC-jItough
A djutant Dean F . Saxton
Service Officer Don RvftM*

o f th e W eek!

K ro g e r S elected T e n d e r

S h o u ld er, S q u a re C u t

I

Shompena
A luxurious
Sham poo.......
“ JF

Community
ColdToblete „
1 Community
C Ac
1Cough Syrup ..
Dr. West's
M ^ c 1 A good combination
Tooth Brush .... * ■ treatment ior that foil
cold.
Old South Cotton
Entorol* Oral Cold
Blossom Lotion
$1.00 size
Vaccine
^9*^^
"
Limited supply ^ ^ 60 capsules ....
50c Asper Gum
36 tab lets.......

Curity Auto First
Aid KH
$9-25
Com idete......... ^
Ocusol
A 7^
Eye W a sh ........ ^ ^
) New Colonial Club
McKesson's Cod Liver
~Bru8hIes8
OH
$4.09
Shaving Cream
Pint b ottle......
Fresh
Bax MultiiHe Vitamin
Deodorant
A ^ c 60 Capsules—60 $4.98
C r e a m ............
day su p p ly ....... ^

CMHinuiiity PkariMcy
The Penslor Store
Plymoiidb lOdL

_

L E G O 'L A M B ......... » 37c V EA L R O A ST . . . . . ib 26e
K r o g e r ’s T e n d e r B e e f

T a s ty , H e a lth f u l

SIR LO IN S T E A K . . » 39c B EEF L IV E R ................. 36c
I n B u l k — New P a c k

No J a x

S A U E R K R A U T _____ __

5c W IEN ER S ............... b 36e

C o u n try S ty le

PO RK S A U S A G E . . .b 39e O Y S T E R S
Kroger-Selected. Fresh

^

W in d so r B ra n d

4

c

6

W isco n sin

AMERICAN CHEESE

J. W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
Phone 177'
744 W ina St.

PIjrmouth

. . . . 34c BRICK CH EESE.......... .b 39e

W in d so r Sliced

Trailers wE«'For Ren!

B a d g e r B ra n d

SHARP C H EESE ............. 48c UMBURGER CHEESE,
llo m e s tic ..

u.

44c

F ra n k e n m u th

SWISS CH EESE..........

54« MILD CHEESE . . . . . . . „ 34«
For Overseos Moiling! Kroger's Delicious

— HUM. ppuiT CAKE .5 - 1 .4 5
BREAD . . . . 2'*™19*
•«
CATCHUP._ _ _ ‘-15*
^
CieAREHES . . - 1.24
59 KARO SYRUP . 2^25*

STORE

Kroger's TNron Enriched Clock

Asrrf|

Brook's Pontons Tomoto

All Poputev Kronds—Kroger's Low Prko

COFFEE

Kino Lobel

PRUNE P L U M S - 3 . 2 9
PO TA TO ES

•

o

Lo rg t Homo G row n Sno-W hifo

C A U LIFLO W E R
Loadinct V o rieK o t, Eoting o r CoMung
> . . 3

3

SU N K IST
O r othor looding brand box pock
bnlk C o lifn m ia orangot

5 -5 9 «

55
T /
25

15-lb.
• peck

•

•

•

•

‘ GRAPCS

.

2

5

260 S. Main
Phone 717
Plym outh, Bticb.

Riverview Rest Home
40158 Warren Rohd near Lotz
Special Monthly Rales for
Chronics aiidr'Aged
Phone 875-WI
MARGARET. SHAW

Dr* R* R. Willoughby

<1

Chiropodist
Foot Spocialist
Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 ajn , to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointment

Saxton Farm and
Supply Store

hood

2

Heavy duty boat trader by hour o
day.
Hook to AU Cara

For Cats and Dogs

C alifo rn io Swoot, Ripo
9

1

Fresh Horse Meat
Bonefess

Rigid Grodod, A ll Pnrpocc M aine

APPLES

PhoCM f t ^
O r call a t 1S7 S. M aw Street oc
276 South Main. Street
Raymond Bachcldor. M anacer

.............. ... 67e

ROLL BUnER...

SPOTt'GHT

F o r Inform ation About

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM

F re sS h o re

'

Kroger!

tffe c tiv * T b m n d ^ , FraA y, Satm iU y, SwptpKher 27, 28, 29%

1

Bttiiaess and l!rofessionl

PLY M O U TH ROCK L O D G E tP
H a. 47. F. a A. M.

fiu ltim M

e

O'
Unlike fire-fighting apparatus
on land, fireboats operating in the
coastal and inland..\^atcrs of the
United States am-., under federal
jurisdiction and
poi have the
right of way over other craft.

Real Estate and
insurgnee

Of Lots 9, 10« and 11
oi Sunset Addition

^ S '

4r

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

Notice To
Property
Owners

/ C

Water Softener. A Stover
$411
Softener built for the jo b ....... A A R
Humidifiers—completely automatic, piade
of enomelware for long
$4 ^ 50
trouble free operation ..............

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo spent
the week-end in Toledo, Ohio, the
guests <yf Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Knapp.

,

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

Coll FRED BUBB.\RD
Phone 530
for ♦ ‘
R e m o d e lin g A l t e r a t i o n s
or

Repairs of any Nature
General Contractor
and Builder

«i
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. away suddenly earlv Wednesday Mrs. Angie Davidson of Detroit
Holbrook at Pearl St. Wm. O. mornmg. Sept. 19 at her home and five grandchildren, a host of
Welton. pastor. Pi-stoi-’.-j re.'^idem’e 40620 Ann Arbor roa;t. Plymouth other relatives and friends.
Tw
338 W. Ann Arbor trail. Two spe township. Mrs. Burr was 81 >ears Mark Sanborn officiated.
hymns
were
rendered
on
the
or
old.
She
was
the
widow
of
the
i}ur
church
Suncial
services
ai
B o o n o i MxripM sad
gan by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The
m r tk t of church orginiiitiffn ! day. One at 10 a.m. and the late E. Jay Burr. Surviving are active
pallbearers were Messrs.
I ether at 7 p.m. The lU a.m. scr- one son, George Burr, two grand
I vice is the Sunday school and children. Saniord and Margaret, Merle Rorabacher, Jack Reamer
marks the beginning of a contest and she was the grandmother of Maxwell Moon, Bert Tomlinson.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH betweel'- the Michigan a« i Indian- the late Jane Burr. Rev. T. Leon Samuel Spicer and Harry Brown
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. ap>olis Districts for Sunday school ard Sanders officiated. Two Interment was in Riverside cem
Mrs. O’Cppner,
director of attendance through the months of hymns were rendered on the or etery.
music. Sunday, Sept. 30 is Rally October and Nove.mber. We in gan bv Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The
M^s, Clara Hasan Chapman.
day. It wUl* be celebrated in all vite all the friends of the church active pallbear^s were Messrs.
departmeilts of our church. Bring to help us in this project. 7 p.m. Bert Tomlinson, LcRoy Jewell,
Clara Hazen Chapman, wife of
the whole family next Sunday. is a combined young people’s ser Charles Hathburn. Everett Jol- the late Floyd Chapman oi
10 a.m. Church School with class vice with the regular evening ser liffc. Chauncey Rauch and Levi Northviile. passed awav Sunday.
es for alL Promotion day.
ajn. vice and is in the interest of the Clemens. Interment was in Riv Sept. 16. after a long illness. Mrs.
Morhinj; Worship, and sermon. new mission field. Australia, that erside cemeterv.
Chapman was born on Sept. 18.
Reception ’of members, infant we are entering in the near fu
1863 and on Sept. 24, 1887 was
Closson V. Chambers.
baptism. Subject “Need They De ture. Every one will be welcome
united
in marriage to Mr. Chap
part?” We have a nursery where and are urged to attend these ser
man
and
their entire mar
Funeral
ser'vices
were
held
you may leave small children vices. so help us tell our friends Wednesday. Sept. 26 from the ried life lived
the old Chapman
while you 'attend church, also and your friends about these spe Schrader Funeral Home at 2 p.m. homestead on
on the Taft road west
primary and junior church at the cial services.
of Northviile. To'this union were
for
Closson
V.
Cha.mbcrs
v
^
ho
re
same hour. 0:30 Youth Fellowship
two daughters. Mrs. A. L
to be foUowed by social hour. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. sided- at 757 S. Main street and born
Ferguson
of Ann Arbor and Mrs
who
passed
away
Sunday
after
Monday: 3:45 Girl Scouts; 7:30 Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. 10:C'J
Harry
N.
Deyo
of Plymouth, one
noon.
Sept.
23
after
a
short
ill
Boy Scouts, Wednesday: 7:30 to a.m. Sunaay School. Harold
son.
E.
A.
Chapman
of NoUhness.
Mr.
Chambers
was
31
years
8:30 Youth C^oir. Thursday 3:45 Compton, superintendent. 11:10
and four grandsons. Funer
Junior high choir; 7:30 adult a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon: of age. He is survived by his wi ville.
al services were h®ld on Wednes
choir. Friday; 3:45 Junior choir. “Our Church f rd Chri.stian Edu dow, Mrs. Mary K. Chambers, day.
Sept. 19. in the CasterlmL
one
s.on.
Sianlev
Chambers
of
World-wide Holy Communion is cation.” Small children will be Oscoda, one daughter, Mrs, Myr Funeral
Home in Northviile with
Sunday,
Oct.
7.
Christians cared for by the Nursery depart
burial
in
the Novi cemetery.
tle
Holmes
of
Detroit,
a
si.ncr.
throughont the world will gather ment. 6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship
in their churches on this day to meeting. Carol Lidgard leader.
share in this world-wide com- 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. Ser
municMi. Town Hall series: The mon: -Ts a Christian World Po.sadult choir will sponsor the town sible?” Several teachers of the
hall service this fall and winter. Sunday school are planning to at
The first program will be Tues tend the Community Leadership
day, Oct. 9 at 8:30 in the church. Training School at the MethodL't
CHERRY HILL DANCE HALL
Mr, Perry Hayden will be the church fo^fivc Mondav evenings
speaker. Mr. Hayden is widely bcginning^Dcf 8. Wednesday, 7:3h
Saturday, October 6, 1945
known for his biblical wheat p.m. prayer and Praise service.
nroject. Five programs are in the Topic “Fh-eparation for World
More Good Times W ith
series and you may secure your Communion Sunday, Oct. 7.”
tickets from any member of the
AL. SCHiRMER'S VAGABONDS
adult choir or at the Blunk and THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
and
Thatcher store. Season tickets, day: 10 a.m, Sunday School; 11
$2.50, single admission 60c.
a.m. Holiness meeting; ^ Young ^
SHORTY GOODHUE'S CALLS
Peoples* Legion, 6:30 p.m'. Salva-I
lion
meeting,
,S
p.m.
We<inesday:
'
— P iu s —
F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N Mid-week meeting. 7:30 p.m. |
CHURCH Rev. Henry J. Walch, Thursday: Ladies Home League.!
Ann and Ella's Barbeques, etc.
pastor. Church School, 9:45 a.m. 2:30 p.m. Saturday: Band o f
9 to 1:30
with classes for all. Morning wor Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt, i Door Prizes
ship, 11 a.m., with special services
Cherry Hill at Ridge Road
to mark
burning of the mort
gage. The .pastor will preach on LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
BE SEEING YOU!
the theme -“The Church at the ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Cross roads.” Youth Fellowship, Latter Day Saints, I. O, O. F. Hall,
Sunday, 6:30 p.m. Next Sunday, 364 J^ain street. M. F. Simkiss,
Oct. 7,*is World-wide Communion pastor. For information phone
Sunday, We shall unite with all 501-W. Services as follows, 9:45
the cKiirches of Christendom in A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..
observing the Sacrament of 'the The first Sunday of each month
Lord’s Supper on that day. The is communion, other Sundays at
Chancel
rehearses eac't 11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
ThursdayVTSO p.m. in the parlors. Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
The Annual ^ h o o l of Religion service at 425 Adams. Everyone
will be hela oil hve Monday eve welcome.
nings beginning Monday, Oct. 8,
and continuing through Monday; STARK BIB^E SCHOOL. Stark
Nov. 5. AU* sessions will be held School, corner Pi.no Tree and
in the First Methodist church of Stark rocids. Sunday School. 10-ic
Plymouth, and are open to all 11 a.rn. Classes fer all age.s. Young
to 8:30 p.m.
interested .persons of Protestant Peoples meeting,
Adults
are
invited.
churches in Plymouth and sur
rounding 'towns. The Board of
BUY RUBBER FOOT
Trustees will meet on Monday FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Sutherland
at
Harvey.
Rev.
Wm
evening, Oet. 1, at 7:30 in the
Cu.sick, P:»stor, F. S. Highfield
WEAR EARLY
parlors.
local preacher in charge. Bible
2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
ST. J O H N ' S E P I S C O P A L School,
p.m.
Welcome
to all to worship
2 snaps for children
CHURCH Harvey and Maple Sts.
Communion service, Sunday Sept. with us.
30 at 11 a.Th. The Rev. R. M. CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
3 buckles for boys
,
Blachiprd will hold service.
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Church Sunday school commences St.
School, 11:00 a.m. Young
Oct. 7 a t’9:43 a.m. All children Sunday
Peoples
service, 6:45 p.m. Clioir
Pullover Boots for Misses
are welconfe at the services.
practice Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Eve
ning Worship. 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Women
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. The
CHURCH Edgar Hoenecke, pas public is’invitfHl in our services.
tor. Sur^ay fjahool. 9:30 a.m.
Everything in Rubber
Morning Service. 10:30 a.m. Bible OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
Men's Rubber B o o it
class for grown-ups, 9:30 a.m. —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
Fooiw ear
now ration free
Confirmation classes for children tor. Masses. 6:00. ^;00. 10:00 and
will begin Saturday, Sept. 29, at 12:00 noon.
10 a.m. The firm of Kasurin and
Kasurin, architects of Detroit and
Ann Arbor have been engaged
and are drawing up the final
plans for the first unit to be be
gun this fall. Volunteers are ask
Shaion Kay- Shoner.
ed to respond to a call for help,
Funeral
services were hold
as soon as the plans are accepted
and the pouring of the footings Wednesday. S> pt. 26 from tiic
^nd and laying up of the foun Schrader Fuhora! Home at 10
dation walls can begin. We will a.m. for Sharon Kay Shoner. ijitry to save* as much money in fanl daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
these operations as we can, as also Sylvester Shoper ♦who reside at
to make use of any idle labor 6510 Ridge road. Canton town
available during the reconversion ship. Sharon passed away early
and unsettled conditions now pre Tuesday morning. Sept. 25. Be
sides her parents she is survived
vailing.
by two broti^Ts and two sisters,
Kenneth,
iJtjnna, Ronald and
rm ST C H D K C H OF CHRIST. Ric’nard, lunj
grandparents. Mr.
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning and Mrs. Au.iust
of Plym
sei'vice, 10’.30; Sunday school at outh and Mrj andHank
Nirholas
10:30. Pupils received up to the Shoner of Y4'-nant;.Mrs.
Rev. George
age c l 20 years. Wednesday g e  Nevins of ;Dmton Methodist
ning tesUflp^v service. v:00.
officiated. In;ermcnt was
“Reality” wili be the subject of church
in
Riverside
cemoterv.
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches throughout
Mrs. Anna M. Burr.
the world on Sunday, Sept. 30.
Funeral .'services were held
The Golden Text (Lam. 5:19) is:
“Thou, O ^ r d . remainest for Saturday, Seii»t. 22 fr<im f?ie Schra
ever; thy throne from generation der Funeral Home ai 3 p.m. for
to generation.” Among the Bible Mrs. Anna M. Burr who passed
citations is this passage (Isaiah
44:6); “Thus saith the Lord the
King of Israel, and his redeemer
the 'Lord of hosts; I am the first,
and I am the last; and besides me
there is no God.” Correlative pas
sages to be read from the Chris
tian Science textbook. “Science
and Health'With Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (472): “All
reality is in God and His creation,
harmonious and eternal. That
which he creates is good, and He
N ew Mitten shipm ent
makes all th^t is made.”

C h u rch N ew :

FLORIDA ORANGE J! HCE

OPENING DANCE

46 ounce
can .......

MICHIGAN APPLE JUICE
Quart
Bottle ....................................................................

TEXSUiSf

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH Verle J. Carson, min
ister. 9614 Newburg Rd., Plym
outh 761-J. Sunday morning wor
ship, 10 a.m. The minister will
bring the mpming message on
the words of Jesus “Follow’ Me”.
The choir will sing. As this is
Rally Day in the Sunday school
let us also make it Rally day in
the church service as well. Come
and worship with us. The Sunday
school meets at 11 a.m. under the
direction of superintendent. Roy
Wheeler. You will enjoy the fel
lowship of our Sunday school,
and learn in our classes of God’s
way. You bring your children.
Epworth League. 7 p.m. in the
hall. All high school youth are in
vited. Monday: Meeting of the of- ’
ficial board in the hall at 8 p.m.
This is an important meeting and
all members are urged to be pres
ent. Thursday: Choir practice at
7:30 p.m. Friday: Community
night program, 6:30 p.m. Potluck
supper.

JACK&JUDY
SH O P _
834 Penniman
Phone 181

SALLY SHEER
SH O P
•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER*

\ /

Blue Label

CUT BEETS
16 ounce
g la s s .....

mm ijwi l—
Aunt jemima
i

^ PANCAKE FLOUR

We
N!BLE1”S CORN

20 ounce
-4 O a
package ........................................... "

12 ounce
can

Blue Label

' Niblets

CREAM STYLE CORN
No. 2
13c
can .
■?

GREEN ASPARAGUS
No. 2
Can .

SIMONIZE FLOOR WAX

HERSHEY’S COCOA

Pint
can ........................................................ V

1 lb.
jar ........................................................

SIMONIZE FLOOR WAX
Quart
can ...

ifiiOl/

BORDEN S INSTANT COFFEE
8 ounce
39c

ALL GOLD Sl/GAR PEAS

'

jar

ARMSTRONG’S DOG MEAl

251b.
b a g ....................... .............................

51b.
bag

MASON JARS

SWEET LIFE FLOUR
25 lb.
b a g ....................................................

60c

EXQUISITE PUMPKIN
N o 2V2

/
/iQ

SWEET LIFE MILK
3 tall
cans ............................................

f C p

can .......................................................

16c

con ..

GOLD MEDAL FI OUR

arts
dozen

,

8 ounce
<
package ............... ................................. " ">w

VELVET PEANUT BUTTER

A vL

OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES
6 large
boxes ............ L................ ..................... A f C

an d h an d finished

SnowsuHs—Coat Sets
Separate Leggings
Size 1-14

31b.
Jar ..

I m

A ll w o o l h an d cut

Blouses for Fall Wear Are Chic
See Our New Ones

CRISCO

SALERNO SALTINES
i X g . ...............,....,......^ 1 7 c

Fisher Shoe Store

Smart fall out
fits for e v e r y
occasion are ar
riving every day
★ ★ ★

fyjvt

Quart

--->~r>— -i

l.9 c

12 ounce
can .......

P A R S O l^\M M O N IA

Wet Weather Ahead

y

SAILORMAN SOY BE.ANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 ounce
con ...................................

BE PR EPA R ED !

O b itu a ries

'4 5 c

^

Y o u

A iw a y s ^ G e t

G O O D F O O D S "At

WOLF'S
O

-A .

S

H

S

T

O

R

O S
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Classified Ads
F O R SA LE

THK
SHEETS, pillow cases, toW51s,
curtains, furniture, rugs, dishes,
new hand lied comforters, 20 re
cent books of the month .and nu
merous household wares. Method
ist church dininp room .Tuesday,
Oct. 2, from 1 to 9 p.m.

FILL DIRT» 4 y<ls.
road gravel
4 yds. $5; cement gravel. 4 yds. FARM having been sold, set of
farm buildings, 20x24, 20x60,
$6. S liv e re d lu Plymouth. F^onc
291. John Sugden^_______ 28-tf-c 12x24, 24x32, 17x32, 12x8; farm
tools; 60 rhubarb plants. Phone
6-1015. Any day except
FACTORV* made trailers, 2 or 4 Vermont
Sunday.
E.
E. Smith. 12655 Southwheel, all welded irames, 16
inch w h irls and good tires. See field road, north of Plymouth Rd.
Itpd
sample at 34401 Ann Arbor Trad,
cor. Stark Road, (rear)
40-tf-c ELECTRIC stove, mohair daven
port and chair, mahogany spinNEW Home at 703 North Harvey net desk and c^air, shades for
Featuring a large Living Room indirect lighting lamp, pre-war
13 f t X 15 ft.
outside paint, other miscellaneous
Dinette, Tile Kitchen and Bath articles. Phone Livonia 2793. Itc
Full Basement, Furnace Heat
Recreation Room, Lot 50 ft.xl35 f t A large size circulator, will heal 5
Paved Street, OPEN DAILY
or 6 rooms. Can be seen at 858
Office in basement of 696 N. Har Blunk. Phone 16i4-W.
Itpd
vey
Or Phone Mr. Moon Plymouth BOY Scout uniform, knapsack.
hat, cook-kit. tanteen, size 121230.
47-U-c
14. 11000 Hubbep. near Rosedale
GRAVEL, black dirt and fill dirt. Gardens. Phone Riedford 4688. Itpd
Stanley Clm ans^ith. Phone
897-W2 Plymouth
38-tf-c FOOTBALL shoes, good condi
tion, worn once, size 1 0 *2 . 10001
LADDERS. Extension, 16, 24, Blackburn. Phone Livonia 3112.
32 ft. Stepladders, 4. 6, 8, ft.
Itpd
Fruit pickers ladders, long and
short. Don HoKon Farm Machin 16x48, 20 ft. high prefabricated
building suitable for a barn.
ery Supply, Ann Arbor road at
South Main street.
l-5tc Must be seen to be appreciated.
Livonia 3140.
lie
124 ACRE farm, southwest of Sa
line on 9889 Kaiser road, slight GOOD used Kalamazoo coal stove.
ly rolling, excellent land, good
$15. Phone Liyonia 3140.
Itc
fences, good drainage, good build
ings. Buy direct from owner. 2-WHEEL trailer, good tires, $20:
hog crate; che^p; hand cultiva
Reasonably priced. Wilbur C.
Mault, Saline, Mich., Rt. I, 52-5tpd tor. 7241 Newbi^rg Rd., between
Ann Arbor Trail and Warren Rd.
OR RENT, hunting camp partly
Uc
furnished, ro<xn for 4; also
hunting camp sites adjoining the HOUSE. 4 rooms and bath, ready
for plastering. $3000. 14421 Ecklargest state game area in Ba
raga county. Write or phone Ra les road, 4th house oil Schoolitp-d
leigh Draper, Baraga, Mich. l-4tpd craft.______
LOT in Parkview Memorial Ceme
tery, 6 developed grave open
ings, $40 an opening. £. C. Buiden, 216218 W. Madison, Lansing.
2-4tpd
FULL size mahogany bed, m at
tress and coil 'springs, SIO.
Phone 289-R.
Itc
SIX roewn modern frame house.
all oak floors, full basement,
steel furnace, 2-car garage on cor
ner idt. 709 Fairground avenue,
phonej 248-J.
Uc
(E lots on Morgan street.
Holbrook avenue. Phone
3-tfc
FOR ja. better deal, good used car
or truck see Bob Feister, Ford
and j^ewburg roads. Open eveningsj^30 to choose from. 4-tfc
BAL^D Timothy, alfalfa and
mixed hay; also wheat and oat
strawj. We deliver orders of %
ton dr more. Phone Northville
7146-F7L_________________ 3-tfc
6 ROlOM modern house and gar
age. Lot 75-170. One mile
south of Plymouth. 9333 Lilley Rd.
Phoije 764-W.
3-3tpd

TWO
and
lating
Phone

garage d ^ s . 7x8, tracks
hardware trompJete; circu
coal healer, almost new.
822-J4.
Itc

BARRED R^s^lTchickcns: home
made Jt^ctur; 1937 Dodge. 4
door. ^ 4 2 1 Etkles road, 4th
house off Schoolcraft.
Itpd
ENGLISH Pointers sired by
Spunky Skyvi^w' boy. ready to
start hunting. 357 Pacific Avc.
4-2tpd
BABY BED. high chair, desk, de.sk
lamp, trunk. rocker, couch,
featherbed and Other articles. In
quire 522 Faiibrook avenue.
Northville or phone 381 Norlhville.
iipd
STOKER, Stokol, perfect condi
tion, new pot; 4 tons coal for
price of 3. 183 Union. Phone 525_______________________
LARGE circulating coal heater.
536 Deer St.
Itpd

SHEETS, pillow cases, towels,
curtains, furniture, rugs, dishe.s,
new hand -tied comforters. 20 re
cent books of the month, and nu
merous household wares. Method
ist church* dining room, ^ e s d a y .
TULp* bulbs. Madonna lilley Oct. 2, from 1 to 9 p.m.
Itpd
bulM, Narcissus bleeding heart,
delphiniums, evergreens. C. V. BARRED Rock roosters, live
weight. 6547 Haggerty Hwy. bcMerritt, 8959 Lilley road. 4-2tpd
tween Ford and W’arrcn roads. Itc
15 ACRES of standing field corn.
Frsd Schmidt, 35603 Plymouth TWO 10 gal. crooks: size 2 blue
Rd. Phone 883J23-2tpd snowsuit. Call Friday or Satur
day. 883-W3.
Uc
HAMPSHIRE and Chester White
bipod sows. $30 to $40. due to
fanpw witmn couple weeks; also
F O R SALE
pigs^and hogs, all ages and sizes,
up |o 300 lbs. Oliver Dix, Salem,
INVESTIGATE BEFORE
2 miles west of House of Corec•
INVESTING
tion
3-2tpd
FIVE acres fine soil, fruit and
a b o u t 1 acre of land, with mod
grapes, three bcd*'oom. moem 4 room house, almost new% dren,
6 year old. full bath, din
close to town and bus. L. Nagy, ing room,
modern kitchen, fur
46065 Frederick St.. Northville.
hot water healer, fine
Phone 885.
3-2tpd nace.
clean basement, 2 car garage,
landscaped spacious shaded
lawns. Chicken house. Gen
tleman's estate. All for $11600,
NORTHVILLE REA IH
terms.
136 E. Main St.
ONE acre. mt>dcrn 2-bedroom.
OPPORTUNITY
bath, large living room, fur
nace. garage, chicken house,
HOME—INCOME
low taxes, worth much more,
A three apartment home close
west of Plymouth, must sell
parkway and school. Large
now, $5500. terms.'
lot, 2 apartments fu rn ish ^,
each with bath, rent for total
ONE and one-fifth acx'e, 2 car
$M monthly. Third apartment
garage, breezeway, 3 bed
5 rooms, bath for rental or oc
room,
full bath, extra lavatory
cupancy by purchaser. Hot wa
downstairs, furnace, basement,
ter heat, stoker. Property in
well constructed prewar, mo
good condition. Excellent re
dern home, war widow, must
turn besides home, very reas
sell. S6OC0. terms.
onable price of $6825.
5 ACRE west Ann Arbor road,
2 apartment home on East
close in. beautiful location
Cady. Front apt. 5 rooms,
for ranch type home. $400 per
bath in good condition. Rear
acre.
apt. 3 rooms needs some repaR?. Steam heat. Monthly
35 ACRES aprox., old farm
rental $52. $5250, $1100 cash.
home, fireplace.
hardwood
floors, electricity, barn, chicken
SINGLES
house, stream and woods, roll
A 3 bedroom home for only
ing land, west and close lo
$1200 down. Basement, fur
Northville or Plymouth. $12,500
nace. Needs some redecorating.
terms.
Desirable location near Ford
plant.
12^ acres level land, sand loam.
4 room cottage on 9 Mile road.
close to school on NewburgElectricity. Well. One-third
W’arrcn road, a good buy. $350
acre land. $2300, $650 down.
'•ere.
ACREAGE
3 bedroom, well built, insulat
10 acres on west edge Village.
ed. storm and screens in
422 ft. frontage on 7 Mile
terchangeable. large corner
road.
High, slightly rolling
shaded lot. near school, and
Restricted. A ^eally choice
churches. This is a buy at
home site. $4200.
$4000. terms.
18 acres on 7 Mile between
Newbutg and Farmington
2 bedroom, sun room, ranch
roads. 190 ft, frontage. Beauti
type, garage, breezeway, lot
ful homes adjacent. 'Price low
80x135,
electricity,
water,
for neighborhood. $8500. terms.
chicken house and park, cir
culating oil burner, low taxes,
30 acres near South Lyon. Sce
$3500, $600 will handle.
nic grove of large maples
covers rear portion. $125 per
2 acre ovexiooking Ravine.
acre.
close in, bordering Rouge
park, fine site for country
37 acres on Six Mile, near Mil
house or ranch type home, ask
ford road. A g o ^ piece of
ing $750 acre.
land for only $95 per acre.

FARMS
A sizeable list — from 38 to
200 acres—a few with equip
ment available. Detailed infor
mation on request.
Carl H. Bryui Lee M. Eaton
Pbeaa 4
Phone 129

Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or
after 6 p.m.

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
569 W. Ann Arbor TraU
Telophone 432

Friday. September 28.1945

PLYMOUTH MAIL HymoaUL lifichlgan

LARGE oil burner, ihaple studio GREEIN rugs and pads, 9x12. 10x8 JOHN Deere tractor on rubber
with cultivator. 44675 Joy rogd
Phone Livonia 2348.
Itc
couch, also ladies coat, siae 18.
near Sheldon.
itpd
Phone Livonia 2622, 31205 Five
Mile near Merrimanl road. Itpd MAHOGANY dining room suite.
405 Blunk Ave.
Itpd 9-PIECE solid oak dining room
set, $100; 7 tube Hudson cabi
FACTORY built 4 cm ft portable
cement mixer, 2 hoijsepower gas MAN’S lounge chair, excellent net radio, $30; % 4-poster bed,
condition. $35. Phone 274-R; 700 spring and mattress, $35; finger
engine on 600x16 titles. 275 gaL
Itpd tip coat, size 18, $15; loafer jac
oval oil drum. 28531 Terrance off Evergreen.
ket, size 18, $8; odd chair; odd
Middlebelt, between $ and 6 Mile
roads.
Itpd 5 TONS hard coal, combination rocker. 709 Fairground avenue,
I
'
..
I
|...
hot water
and
incinerator. phone 248-J.
Itpd
Uc
7-MONTH old bUly >goat, 48222 Phone Livonia 2736.
CHILD’S blue snow suit, size 2,
Powell road. Phone, 855-W2. Itc
FRYERS, cleaned and ready for
small baby bed. Inquire at 396
WHITE Rock roosters, 3 to 4 lb.
the pot. Only 41c per pound, Pacific.
it^
Call 41194 £. Ann ^ b o r Trail. live weight. Inquire 39275 Warren
Phone 267-J.
;
Itpd road, between Hix and Lotz Rds. LARGE dog house, well con
structed, $15. 110634 Stark road,
Itpd
MAN’S short heavy IvoolT winter
south of Plymouth road.
Itpd
coat, blue with plaid lining, NEW Simplicity Model B 1946
size about 42, $6; alsoiSpartan ta
garden tractors on rubber with BY OWNER, an income home, 5
ble model radiQ^ good working rubber tired cultivator, 24 inch
rooms and bath down, 3 rooms
condition, $6. 608 Dodge St. Phone rubber tired lawn mower, 30 inch and bath up .Can be used as a
142-K_____________ ________ Uc sickle bar, 30 inch snow plow. single. Terms. 351 Maple Ave.
limited quota. Will accept
Itpd
ALLIS-Chalmers traetjor, model B Have
orders
now
for
delivery
beginning
with plow; Jersey pow, 4 yrs.
or later in spring of 48 BALES timothy hay, 75c per
old; Jersey heifer, 5 ^ o s . old; 3 January
bale. 15160 Bradner road. Itpd
1946.
Don
Horton, Power Farm &
hogs; 75 8-weeks old ^ r r e d Rock Garden Machinery.
Ann
Arbor
chickens.
Itpd road at South Main street. Phone TABLE-top gas stove, Magic Chef
make, and Electrolux gas ice
4-6tc box.
1934 Ford. John Klco, 1105 W. Six 540-W.
Phone 1075-W 804 Arthur
Mile road, l '/2 mile West of Sal- GRINNELL concert grand piano, St.
Itpd
em.
Itpd
good condition, $85. 850 Stark GREEN tomatoes. Arthur Hum
Uc
IRON fireman stoker, fully auto weather.
mel, 46643 Ann Arbor Trail,
matic, complete with motor and JERSEY cow. Also 2 puppies 3 Phone 857-Jl.
itpd
bin feed. Phone South Lyon 3608.
mo,
old.
Phone
849-J1
or
call
4-3tc at 5701 Canton Center near Ford ROUND OAK heating stove, used
one winter. 725 . Sunset Ave.
. Itpd
PART St. Bernard pubpies. 47707 road.
Itpd
Territorial road near Beck. Uc HEIFER, 18 months old. 1638
stove ifri good condition;
Haggerty Hwy., near Ford road. OAS
PIGS, 7 weeks old, ! McMullen,
ping
table; bar; solid ma
Itpd hogany pong
52797 Ten Mile road, at Chubb
secretary and chair; also
road. South Lyon. '
Itpd JERSEY cow; white Jersey Giant several other articles of house
pullets, 8 weeks old; 35 white hold furnishings. 9916 Berwick,
RED raspberry plants; 4 pigs, 2
Uc
months old; large sow. 8437 Leghorn pullets. Phone South Rosedale Gardens.
Lyon
3085.
Itpd
Gray Ave., 1st blo^k west of
20 FT. roller awning complete
Wayne and Joy roads.
Itpd
with steel rollers. Purity Mar
NEW hearing aid, bought from
Itc
Mr. Herrick and never used. ket, Phone 293.
F12 Farmall tractorj with all
Phone
698-J.
151
Amelia.
Uc
equipment, practijcally new.
NEW Moon housetrailer. 7 ft. wide
34435 Plymouth road, 1st house
inside by 23 ft. overall. Sleeps
40020 Schoolcraft, near Hag
west of Dann’s tavern.
Uc ATgerty
Hwy., in Plymouth town 4. Reason for selling, building.
Itpd
HOUSEHOLD furniture. Phone ship, 5 room home, attached 2- 43815 Shearer Drive.
501-J, 170 N. Harvby.
Uc car garage, chicken house, electric EVERHOT electric roaster with
pump, storm sash and screens, cir
metal utility cabinet stand; sin
GUERNSEY heifer, due in Feb culator heater, awnings. Fruit
gle
metal bed and springs; 3ruary, 1795 Lotz road, south of trees, lot 72%x612.18, only $3900.
Ford road.
Itpd Reasonable terms. For further in hurner kerosene stove. W20 N.
formation call LANPHAR’S La Territorial road, corner Vorhi^«
RED Cocker puppies. Red Brucie fayette Bldg. CA 6310.
Itpd
Itc
strain, litter AKC registered, ac
tive. smart, healthyi and very OAK dinett, extension table and
loveable, home raised, an excel
4 chairs, green leather seats,
National Life
lent pet for $35. 40274 Five Mile $18; portable laundry tub.
road near Haggerty, | phone 889- ooy’s fall topcoat and cap, size 6,
Insurance Company
WX________________Itpd
$5. 1298 Sheridan avenue.
Uc
of Vermont
EROWN beaver-dyed coney fur TWO piece living room suite,
coat, size 36, worn' one season
good
condition, reasonable. a mutual company founded in
only, $48. If interested write Phone 1086-J.
Uc 1850 as solid as the granite hills
of Vermont, protection from
Plymouth Mail, Box i20.
4-tfc
20 ACRES with 20 rods front birth—a policy to suit your
TWO pairs shoes, 1 brown, 1 blue.
needs and pocketbMk
age on Plymouth road, near
size 7*,^AAA. P hine Livonia Wayne road. L. C. Blood, phone
2008.
Itc 897-W12.
Itpd
G. A. Bakewell
Real
Estate and Insurance
SHEETS. pillow cases, towels,
Phone 616-W
curtains, furniture, irugs, dishes,
new hand tied comfdrters, 20 re
cent books of the month ,and nu
merous household wa/res. Method
ist church dinin® room .Tuesday,
IN Plymouth, 5 rooms, bath,
Oct. 2, from I to 9 p.m.
Itpd
part basement, hot water
SALESMEN
heater, garage. $950 down.
GERMAN Shepherd pups, some
times called “police dogs.” AKC
SALESLADIES
registered, reasonable, best blood
INKSTER road, 6 rooms,
lines. Schulze, 207^ Cass, first
bath, large sun room, full
house off Eight Mile road, half
We need representatives,
basement with furnace. One
mile west of Fam>ington road.
extra lot, $1000 down.
preferably twith successful
Phone Farmington 0il3-R. 4-3tc
experience selling school
NEAR Plymouth, 3 acres,
items,
books, cash registers,
partly wooded, cement
office equipments, etc. None
block construction, 4 rooms
and bath, utility room, sinof our people make less than
gle garage, $3700.
$15 a day. Serviceable car
Realtor
necessary. W. T. Thayer,
ALEXANDER
276 S. Main — Phone 22
Mayflower Hotel, o r box
★
37517 Ann Arbor Road
1313,
Lansing, Mich.
IF you are thinking of buying
PboM 829-Wl
a home, building site or piece
of land, act now. Prices are
certain to go higher after re
conversion. Here are a few
good buys on today’s market.
★
SUNSET nearly new frame
construction, 2 bedrooms,
large living room, modern
Typist — $170 monthly. Dictaphone or Ediphone
kitchen with dinette, full base
operators for COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. Perma
ment and a fine new heating
'>lant. Tile bath, unfinished 2nd
nent positions. Some positions in County offices
floor you can add 2 more bed
lo c o t^ in Detroit.
rooms in future, storm windows
and full screens, nice neigh
2200 Barium Tower — Detroit Ro. 2370
borhood,
landscaped lawn,
price only $6800 with $1800
down, monthly payments $40
W ayne County Civil Service Commission
which includes everything.

FOR SALE

JohnH. Jones

Help Wanted — Female

SOUTH MAIN, brick construc
tion, full 2 stories, 2 bed
rooms, living room, combina
tion small kitchen and dinette.
Crane air conditioning oil
burning furnace, full basement.
Price $6000, half down.
★
ANN ARBOR Trail, business
frontage, large lot and deep,
near A. & P. store, old house,
ripe for business improvement.
Price $7000, half cash.
★
SOUTH MAIN street business
frontage, 45x170 has old
house in liveable condition, 6
rooms, full basement rented,
Round Oak furnace, also 1 car
garage, only Vj block below
Mayflower hotel. S. Main has
a bright future. Price $6500,
half cash.
★
S. HARVEY, 4 rooms, frame
construction, 1 car garage,
corner lot nicely landscaped,
stove heat ^ust the place for
young married couple, bargain
$4250 with $1000 or more down
payment, balance on contract
$35 per month.
★
5 ACRE plots near Plymouth,
rich sandy soil, $1250.00 to
$1500 only 20^r down and $15
per month. We have the larg
est list of small 3 and 10 acre
parcels in western Wayne
county.
★
BUILDING sites for your fu
ture home in all parts of
city at prices to suit your pocketbook. Market very active,
select yours now before prices
advance. Expecting new build
ing releases at early date, get
our quotation before you buy.
Large selection of places t o '
choose from. A building boom \
is in the offering for Pl 3rmouth. I
Avoid the rush.
I

U

DEAD OR ALIVE

n

LLEWELLYN Setter; also steel CARPENTERS. Steady woric.
Fred A. Hubbard and Co., 9229
traps. 303 Elizabeth St.
Itpd
S. Main street, phone 530. 50-tf-c
ANTIQUE oak dining room suite,
6 chairs, table, buffet and china BRICK, tile and block laying;
work dona by experienced ma
cabinet. Phone Livonia 2075. Itpd
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
FOUR year old family cow; 3 WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
two year old heifers. 7675
week, must have references,
Ridge road, between Joy and good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth
Warren roads.
Itpd road.
39-tf-c
200 BUSHEL of year old field ELECTRIC WZRIMq . I.1CCNSED
corn, 1500 bu. oats, straw by
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB
bale or ton. Call evening or Sat BARD
8c CO. Phone 530. 9229 S.
urday or Sunday. 36600 Six Mile Mam street.
45-tf-c
road near Haggerty. Phone 886-J3
__________________________
TO MAKE your drapes, curtain
and bedspreads. M ^. John W.
RHODE Island, ready to lay pul Johnson,
924 W. Ann Arbor TraiL
lets and cockerels, $1.50. 14001 Phone 65-W._____________50-U-c
Beck road, near Territorial. Itc
STA N D EE timber in 8 acres
BARRED Rock pullets and fry
wood lots or more. Large sec
ers 4 to 5 months old. 571 S. ond growth or virgin trees suit
Mill St., corner Ann Arbor Trail. able for logging. Tnureson Lum
Itc ber Company, Howell, Michigan.
48-tf-c
TOMATOES, excellent quality
for canning or table use. Bring PIN setters at Parkview Bowling
containers. Pick them yourself for Alley. Must be over 15. Apply
$1.00 per bushel or phone your Parkview Recreatioiuafter 6 p.m
orders. Phone 856-W3. J. E.
l-4tc
Brinks, Plymouth Colony Farms,
48255 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Uc MOVING and hauling, all kinds.
Ralph Ober, 33325 W. Seven
TOMATOES, $1 a bushel, pick Mile
Rd. Phone Farmington 0728.
them yourself. Also fryers.
2-4tod
15000 Bainbridge near Mcrriman
and Five Mile roads.
Uc RESPONSIBLE couple with small
daughter wants small house or
SIX year old black Jersey cow apartment.
References.
with calf by side. Inquire at Phone 687-J. Good
Uc
42505 Hammil street in Phoenix
subdivisicbi east of Northville
road and between Plymouth and
Five Mile road.
Uc

E le ctrica l

Contracting

W ANTED
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
_______________________ 39-tf-c

MOTOR REPAIR
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE

TRUCKING for small jobs, custwn tractor -work, plowing,
discing, etc. Quick service. D. A.
Campbell, 38547 Warren, west of
Hix road.
3-5tpd

WANTED
Moving refrigerators,
pianos, electric stoves,
etc.
Phone 736

SELL NOW
W« pay top coiling
for your car

\
BELL BROWN

Ford Dealer.
20740 FenkalL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-lf

WANTED
USED CARS
1936 to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
Y SALES SERVICE
Phone 130

H U B B S & G IL L E S

HORS£25—Cash paid for old or
disabled horses
Animal feed
purposes. $10 and up. None sold
or traded. Prompt pickup. Lang
Faod Comanpy, 6600 Chase Road.
Dearborn, Mich.
2-4tpd
TRUCKING. CaU 776-W, 287 Ar
thur St.
Uc
FARMS. Do you want to sell your
small farm? Can help you with
complete service.
Luttermoser,
344^ Plymouth road, phone Li
vonia 2704.
4-3tpd
FARMS. Can use some regular,
going farms. Not play farm^^
S€« Luttermoser today.
34423
Plvmouth road. Phone Livonia
2704. Real Estate service since
1915.
4-3lpd

(Confinued on Page 5)

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
with

BILL W A T S O N
and

KISS IT GOOD-BYE "

“ We Sell tke Earth”
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone: South Lyon 4647
56830 Grand River

FOR SALE
THREE room small house wHh
H acre good land, special
price to move quick, $800 cash.
Start a chicken farm. Built
from used material. It is under
roof and partitions in place
with material on ground for
finishing. Just the s|Mt for
handy man who can finish and
have low cost living quarters.

11021 McClumpha Road
PHONE 786-W

John H. Jones
276 S. Main — Phone 707

Interior Decorating
Outside Painting
W all Washing
Free Estimates
Immediate Service
236 Union St.
Phone 580-W

PAINT
SPRAYER
FOR RENT
By Day or Week
Plymouth Hardware
198 Liberty St*

W ANTED
WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS

470 S. Main S t

Men and Women

The Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.
needs young men for tele
phone work. Post wa^ ex
pansion program reqtuires
more Linemen, telephone initallers and other workers.
Ideal working conditions.
No experience necessary to
start. Pay whila in train
ing is 60 cents per hour with
frequently scheduled in
creases. Apply to Mr. H.
Hauenstein. Plant Chief,
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
729 W. Asm Arbor TraU,
Plymouth.

$2418.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
Typists, $1,920 per year to start for 40 hour
week.
Superior working conditions, in Service
Trainings leadin g to . opportunity for ad,vancem enU C ivil Service Profecifon.
Liberal Retirem ent Pay,

A ^ L Y IN PERSON

FARM ANIMALS
I

'TREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company

M

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Coll Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Coll Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

E N

Immediately'
FOR STEADY WORX IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

Workiag 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
■f'

If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period os welL
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
O nly m en eligible under WMJ^JL plan n eed a p p ly

Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Darling & Company

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 478

Classified Ads
(Continued from Pago 4)
WANTED
WOMAN for seneral nousework
one day a week. 9614 Auburndale. R o s ^ a le Gardens.
Itpd
WASHER repair. While wringer
rolls, parts for all machines.
Call 1024-W .
3-tf
MIDDLE aged or elderly lady for
light housework. Full charge of
home, mother and father workin® days. Three, children in school,
no washing. Sundays off. Call in
person at 40530 E, Ann Arbor Tr.
Robinson Sub. after 6 p.m. eve
nings or afternoon Saturday or
Sunday.________
3-2lc
STEADY pafdxhe help in plastic
production.
your own
home. Phone M3 after 6 p.m. Itc
TO BUY a snare drum. 168 Ame
lia St., phtSary68-W.
Itc
TO RENT a »iypewrittr fer a
month. Phop^
Me
MIDDLE aged woman, uncncumb e r ^ to a ^ ^ t ’in kitchen, ans
wer phone, etc;-3 ^ housework, no
washing. Good home, plus small
monthly wage. Mrs. Shaw. 40158
Warren road, phojie^5-W l. llpd
SOMEONE to 'assist with house
work, by tKc day or few hours
a day. Phone J^ivonia 2505. Itc
LINOLEUM ia jirg . asphalt tile,
linowall antf sink top installa
tions. Prompt Service. All work
guaranteed. William Eger. 115
Amelia St. Phone 1552 for free
estimates.'
4-4tpd
TEACHER wants to rent 6 room
modern house near Plymouth
bus line in Livonia township,
small family. Call Northville
7137-Fll. Evenings.
Itc
PAINTING anti decorating. H. W.
Jolliffe, phA*he 358-R.
Itpd
MAN to cut..corn. $6 a day.
Phone
Northville
7135 F13.
50040 W. Six Mile road.
Itc'
RIDE to Detroit, working at
Tern.stcdts • from 7 to 3:30.
Phone 982-W13. 37830 Schoolcraft.
. : ,*
Itc
SOLDIER’S w ife husband over
seas, no childVrn, need unfur
nished apt. oi flat. Please call
Livonia J678.' '
Itc
TO RENT 5 of *6 room house in
Plymouth. ,N?. small children.
Good referctTtJes. Basil Bowman,
54181 W. 8 .Mite road, Rt. No. 1.
Northville.
4-2tpd
ROUGH carpenters. Apply Plym
outh Tube job, see foreman Irvin
Schoof. pay'JTTSO per hour. Trowell Constr uction Co.
Itpd
CLEANING.^ifcoman. 2 days a
week forom dern farm home,
good wagcs.*^qUire evenings or
Sunday. 38fiPP
Mile road,
near HaggeiSb n o n e 886-J3. Itc
WOMAN to do couple's washing
and ironing every two weeks in
your home.
deliver and pick
up. Some onc'dn the Five MileHubbard areaLj preferred. Phone
Livonia 2450. ^
Itc
CURTAINS, bedspreads and blan
kets to
in my home.
Phone 1477-J*lo:
*
Itpd
HAVE part'4jbierposition open for
some bright young girl or wom
an to assist in writing local items
for The Plynynith Mail. Must be
able to use jj-^Mrritcr. Work can
be done at home, prefer one well
acquainted with local residents.
Phone 6 Saturday forenoon be
tween 8 and 12 o’clock.

FO R RENT
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SINGLE room in modern home. BILL’S liTicking Service, small
and large jobs, cattle and gen
9229 S. Main St., phone 530.
3-tfc eral cartage. Phone 748. 156 Li
berty St.
4-8tpd
FURNISHED. 3 room house, lights
and water, bus service to Plym WANTED: A WIFE. No dowry re
quired, as long as> she serves me
outh. 45245 Joy road, phone 868m
^ ty -ri^ , sweet-as-a-nut GrapeW4.
Itc
Nuts. With all the energy I get
DESIRABLE room with bath. 354 from that concentrated nourish
N. Main St., phone 611.
Itc ment, who needs a woman’s mon
ey? I’ll go to work.
LARGE comfortable room for 2
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
’•Is, twin beds with innerlor cash or trad#
spring mattresses, lots of drawer
space, and double closet. 713 Ann
Store always loaded with
bt.
Itpd
good buys
85' Penniman Ave.
ROOM, hot water available at all
Harry C. Robinson, owner
times. 1197 Penniman Ave. Itpd
Jes^e Hake, manager.
29-tf-c
FOUR room house. Hot water all
the time. Phone 1075-W, 804
FURNACE CLEANING
Arthur St.
Itpd and furnace
repairing. Stokers &
ROOM 255 N. Harvey St. Phone oil burners serviced. Phone Livo
3-3tpd
625-R Mrs. MaeUit.
Itpd nia 2645.
5-ROOM furnished house, avail
able Oct. 20. References ex
Corcls ol Appreciation
changed. Box 356, Plymouth Mail.
Itpd
Card of Appreciation.
SLEEPING room for gentleman,
I
wish
thank my friends and
twin beds. 963 Ann Arbor Trail neighborstofor
beautiful flow
near Mayflower hotel.
Itpd ers, gifts, and the
many cards which
were sent to me while in the hos
pital and since I have been home.
LO ST
Your many acts of kindness were
FOX Terrier, male, white and tan. greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Harry Mumby.
Child’s pet. Phone 720.
Itpd
PAIR glasses in brown case. Can
identify same.
Reward. Call
632-W.
'
r
4-2tc

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
PITTSBURG PAINTS —Interior
or exterior. We have a paint,
varnish for every purpose. Color
card free! Hollaway Wallpaper
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263
Union.
WASHING MACHINES serviced
and repaired. Frank Hokenson,
1090 William St., Phone 675-M.
l-4tpd
MORGAN’S Refrigerator Service
All makes. Morning only. Phone
823-W3.
50-tf-c
WALLPAPER — New, exclusive
patterns. Redecorate this prac
tical way. Costs so little! Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint Store,
2633Union. Phone 28.
THE Salvation Army’s day nurs
ery will care for your children,
while you are working, or if you
wish to shop for the day. The
aichool is open all summer. Call
371-R for further information
39-tf-c
FLOOR sanding and finishing,
new and old floors. No job too
small, quick service. Reasonable.
Free estimates. Otto Kipper,
38450 Five Mile road, near Newburg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c
MRS. HUMPHRIES’ clothing
classes begin Monday. Oct. 1. at
the high school, room 21- 3-2tpd
PLANT evergreens now. Six
months ahead of spring planting.
Steinkopf Nursery. Eight Mile and
Farmington roads. Farmington,
Mich.
3-4tc
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
ta i^ h t by appointment by the
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson
free. It will be worth your while
to give us an interview. Located
at 132 Randolph St., Northville.
Phone Northville. 35-J.
1-tfc
EXTERIOR and Interior Paint
ing. Stores and factories a spe
cialty. Estimates cheerfully given.
E. J. Berini, Phone Plymouth 1576
_
__ _________ 2-tfc
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Sand, gravel and fill dirt deliv
ered. L. Mollard, 11695 Inkster
Road, Plymouth. Phone Ev. 3745
46-12t-pd

COTTAGES al Houghton Lake.
Completely furnished. Beauti MASSAGE—Given in your own
ful bathing beeoh. Will meet the
home by appointment.
Olga
bus or train.'W illiam Rengert, or Nilson, phone 591-W.
4 -2 t^
write me and make your reser
We Specialise in Frigidaire
vations early. Roscommon, Mich.
Products
Rte. 2, Phone 13-F32.
31-tf-c
Morgan Refrigeration Service
"We Repair all types”
NICE FRONT, bedroom with in
ner spring nibttrcss. Gentlemen Domestic—Commercial and new
only. Phone 519-R or call at 265 Installations. Phones Plymouth
3-tfc
Blunk street.
Itpd 1558 or 823-W3.

Stewart’s Flower Shop
Corsages - Funeral Designs
Floiwers for All Occasions
Ivy Plants, Chinese Evergreens

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root Sr.. I The many friends of Mrs. Earl
Keith Miller and cousin, Rich
ard Cook, of Perris, Calif., attend : were dinner guests i-n Sunday j .Mjvis will be pleased to learn
ed the Ind;ana-Michigan football of Mrs. David MeClurg of Uetroii f.K.i .vhe arrived home from the
Commimily hospital near
•
gan^c in Ann Arbor on Saturday. Ulner guests were io:Tiier
Wayne on Sunday and is steadily
) mates of Mr. Root.
• * «
<
«. • *
! recovering from an operation perX in.ed two weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, son
Mrs. Georgia Harlow an I
* * «
John, and her motlier. Mrs. Anna Lieut, (j.g.) Kenneth Harlow i*f
Seitz are to be dinner gucats Sun Lansing recently spent several
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Moss,
day of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Se*tz days at the home of Mr. and M:s. : Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard and
in Monroe.
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh are to be
A. M. Wileden.
I
• • *
dinner guests Saturday evening
' Regular meeting of Piymmith of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haims rc-. 'C
Trail.
hapter 115 Order of the Easter:-' on W. Ann Arbor
turned Tuesday evening from a Star
• ^ •
on Tuesday evening. Oot. 2
week’s visit with relatives in ' at 7:30.
Petty Officer Loren (Bud)
This is the annual meelKansas City, Mo., liieir former
Gould
and .Mis. Gould announce
,
ing
witii
election
of
officers.
A
home.
the birth of a son .Gary Loren,
' social hour will follow.
* * *
• • •
im Friday. Sept. 14, in a Boston,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood will be ! Judge F. D. Joy of Salina. Kan.. .Mass., hospital; weight eight
hosts to their Pinochle club Satur is visiting at the htvne of hi-^ pounds.
* * *
day evening w hin a pot-luck *cousin. Mrs. E N. Dickerson, of
supper will precede the evening , Fairground Ave. He will also
Due to Victory day there will
of cards.
I spend some lime with James and be no meeting of the Maccabee
• * •
lodge. All oflictM's are requested
Mark Jov.
♦ • •
to
be at the next regular meet
Pfc. and Mrs. Hobc'rt H. White
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk ing. Oct. 17 to practice for iniliaannounce the birth of a son, Ro i spent
the week-end at their cot t’un hofore go'ng to Pontiac to
bert Donald, at University hi*- tage at
lake and en initiate a class of candidates.
pital. Ann Arbor. Sept. 18. Mrs. tertained Maxfield
* • *
Mr.
and
Mrs.
•f’clWhite is the former Donna Wil ton of Rochester and Lynn
Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Hudson.
t.hcir son.
liams. of Plymouth, and her hus j home from the Philippines
on a S/Sgt. and ^Irs.Robert Hudson
band is now stationed in Ger I 30-day leave.
■.1 pal.-iLia am! her house guest,
many.
^i. rv l.oui.'^e Eippt'r, will attend
■
•
*
* ♦
Mrs. Melvin Alguiro and Mr.<, !■«' .Viu higan State-Michigan footI Ross Gates were co-hostes.se.*; a: I ill guine in .-\nn Arbor Saturday
a shower given in li'-ftor of Mrs. iri.rnoun; On Sunday Mr. and
Stanley Wilt on Thuivday evening Mrs. Robert Hudson will leave for
of last week. The parly was hehl Ka.-t Tawas to spend a week or
in the Ross home on Joy road. ■■’a days a.t Roslyn Inn on Lake
There were fifteen present.
Huron.

Local N e w s
Miss Minnie Brems of Detroit
is the guest today, Friday, of
Mrs. Henry J". Fisher.
• * •
Ed Taylor of Starkweather ave
nue has been quite ill in St. Jo
seph hospital in Ann Arbor the
past week.
• • *
Mrs. Roy Hood attended a din
ner in St. Marks church in Detroit
Thursday evening of last week.
* * *
Miss Anna Woehler of Detrpit
rs spending several days as guest
of Anna Melow of this city. '
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
and daughter, Ma^y Lou. spent
the week in Cleveland visiting
relatives.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. James Noromn re
turned l ^ t week end from a visit
with their son Robert in Durham,
N. C.
* • •
Mrs. C. D. Williams has retu’ ned to hdr home on Haggerty Hwy.
after spending six weeks in Har
bor Springs.
* * •
Jean Ann Livernois, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Livernois.
entered Mercy College in Detroit
this fall as a freshman.
• * •
The Townsend club will meet
at 7:30 o'clock, Monday evening.
O ct 1. in the Grange hall on
IJnion street. •
•
^
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edmftnd Gress
and daughter. Arlene of Detroit
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R-oy Hood.
* • • •
Mrs. Earl Russell entertained a
few guests at cards Wednesday
evening in her home on Irving
street.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hardld Cook and
sons, Richard and David, spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Trcis in Detroit.
• • •
Mrs. George M. Chute plans to
leave the latter part of the week
for a visit with her mother. Mrs.
Anne LaSota. in Thorpe, Wis.
• « •
Mrs. Orson Policy entertained
12 ladies at a dessert luncheon
and afternoon of cards on Wed
nesday, in her home on Farmer
street.

FOR SALE

Household
Furnishings

lA

8p. m.

284 South Main

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick will
be dinner hosts this, Friday, eve
ning with the following as guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber, Miss
Amelia Gayde, Mrs. O. F. Beyer,
and daughters, Marion and Mrs.
Floyd Burgett. Cards will fur
nish the evenings entertainment.
• • •
Mrs. Orson Policy entertained
at a dinner party Wednesday of
last week honoring the 80th birth
day of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Gonyea. Others present were
Mrs. Earl Jakeway, daughter,
Norma, and sons, Billy of Flint,
and Sgt. Edwin Jakewav, of Den
ver, Colo., and Mrs. Clare East
man of Flint, daughters of Mrs.
Gonyea.

★ BUY WAR BONDS *

♦

9253 Ball S^“^et
off Ann Arbor roau

FOR SALE
MODERN 3-bedroom home.
oak floors up and down, fire
place. full basement, 2 car
garage, all in first tlas-s condi
tion. two blocks from down
town. S90CO.
TWO bedroom modern, full
basement, garage, lan^caped, 4 years old, owner bu»U
and occupied, $6300.
SHADY corner lot with mo
dern 2 bedroom home, full
basement, one car garage, im
mediate pos.session, $1500 to
handle.
MODERN 2 bedrooin homo, Al
condition, fireplace, garage,
fenc€Ki-in bacK yard. $7000.
MODERN 2 bedrooms and bath
up. one bedroom down, full
ba.scmcnt. new rmif. 2 ca’’
garage and brcczeway, full
acre. $6500.
HOMESITES. well located.
frorr) a large lot to a snuil!
farm.

GRADE

G roN w t B e e f . . u>.
NUTRITIOUt
B « d L i v e r . . . u.. 3 6 c
ASSORTED
2 PelnH p t Lk.
M e a t L e a v e s . , u>. 4 6 c
SHOULDCa
2 Pelate per Lk.
V eal C h o p s . . . u . 2 6 c

2 PTS. PER LB.

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
GRADE "A"

4

3 PTS. PER LB'

LEG OF VEAL ROAST.

SHOULDER CUT

2 PTS. PER LB.

Ik m ROAST.

4

GRADE"A"

6 PTS. PER LB.

ROUND STEAK
SHOULDER

4

2 PTS. PER LB.

I9c

VEAL ROAST .
GRADE "A"
4 PTS. PER LB.

u, 27c

LEG 0 ’ LAMB

INDUSTRIAL sites 10 to 35
acres.

OP*--

G. A. Bakewell
Real Estate and Insurance
3810S Plymouth Road
Phone 616-W

IONA EARLY )UNE
PC dS a

0

DEL MONTE

1

I

a

Ta"." I Ic

15c
a I a I
IONA CUT
G re e n B e a n s . ■J-:S;'I2C
IONA CUT
B e e ts a I I I = ; ^ 3 c
CAMPBELL'S
T o m a to S o u p
Sc
HEINZ. 14-Oz.
CATSUP. Bottle
V.8 VEGETABLE
C o c k ta il a a a 1-a"n'-3£C
PUNCH
24c
T o m a to J u ic e
SUNSWEET
2Sc
P r u n e J u ic e .
ARMOUR'S
12-oz.
Can w&W
T re a t . . . .
COLLEGE INN
C hili D in n e r .
A&P WHITE MEAT
4Cc
T u n a F is h . .
POPULAR BRANDF
C ig a r e tte s iM^Tax ^ 1 .2 4
P 6 3 S 1

T h e B e n d ix
Automatic Home Laundry

IS H E R E
Now taking orders — come in
our store for demonstration.
Listen to our organ program by
Jesse Crawford every week day
at 12:15 over WPAG 10:50 on
your dial

Phone Night or Day, 399-J
Open 9 a. m. to

On Thursday, Sept. 20, Mrs,
Louis Gerst and Mrs. George
Britcher were co-hostesses to 11
friends of Mrs. Albert Slever at a
farewell party in her honor. The
guest of honor was presented
with a lovely gift, and during the
afternoon delicious refreshments
were served.

The following ladies
were
guests of Mrs. Earl Russell on
Friday for a pot luck supper,
Mrs. Thomas Van Keuren, Mrs. H.
A. Franklin, Mrs. D. Burroughs.
Mrs. L. D. Burch, Mrs. Bernard
Conroy, of Detroit, and Mrs. Ro
bert Howell of Birmingham.
• • •
The annual meeting of the Mis
sion society of the Lutheran
church was lield on Wednesday
afternoon. Sept. 19, in the home
of Mrs. Fred Ballon. Reports were
given by tho officers and commit
tee chairmen and the following
officers elected: President, Mrs.
O. F. Beyer; vice president, Mrs.
Maurice Garchow: secretary, Mrs.
Charles Vickstrom; treasurer,
Mrs. Sorn Pedderson.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hudsan-^ill
hold open house this. Friday, eve
ning in their home on N. Main
street, in honor of their son,
S 'Sgl. Robert Hudson, who on
Wednesday of last wwli returned
from 34 months in the European
theatre of war. and will also mark
the third wedding anniversary of
Robert and Mrs. Hudson. Guesto
W'ill be present from Royal Oak.
Detroit. Ann Arbor and Saline.
Patricia Hud.son and her ro<immate. Mary Louise Eipper, will be
present from Michigan State Col
lege.

Complete furnl.^hings of
ho:ne including livirig ruom,
dining roo.m and bedroom
furniture, rug.s and curtains.
Some dislies and glassware.
Also ladies’ dresses, suits,
lind coiats, size 10. like new.
Sacrificed. Call anytime but
Saturday.

20c

C L 6 -IP 0 a v a p

Blunk & Thatcher

O a lu e A ,!

WILDMERE

B U H E R ........................^ 4 6 e
FRANKENMUTH

C R E E S E ........................4 .3 4 c

DOMESTIC
S w is s C h e e s e
Lb. 4 4 c
PHILADELPHIA
C ro am C h e e s e
lO c
BORDEN'S Pimento
imei
W e d g e s iUlish Pkr 2 1 c
SUNNYBROOK
Eggs. . . . .
Doi. 6 4 c

Spread

c

GROWN

broccoli
Ca lif o r n ia

.

ORAIIGES

*

3

■

Lbs

G/anf
Hwad

O ft

J?****

■ ■ ■

slo e wicmican
F'eeii Beaiit 9

5 u>s.g g .

»*«»*•

®

POTATOts V';*'

3 u» ‘ 1 .6 5

PLEASE COOPERATE BY
SHOPPING EARLY!

It 7 0 . f i & r r : .

J a n e l* a r ! : e r

F R UI T C A K E

*NEW STORE HOURS
MONDAY...............9 A.M. to € P.M.
TUESDAY .............. 9 A.M. to CP.M.
WEDNESDAY..........9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
THURSDAY............9A.M.»o<P.M.
FRIDAY.................9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
«^SATURDAY.......... 9 A.M. to « P.I4.

/>

cauliflower.
apples

4 a i3 4 >

GOOD LUCK
O leo . . . . .
Lb. 2 6 c
BORDEN'S OR KRAFT CREAM
. , 2 ‘i S i 3 T c
SWIFT'S BROfikFlELD
A m e r. C h e e s e Lb. 3 7
PARKAY
O leo . . . . .
Lb. 2 4 c

jA iu td , a n d

and O ther Potted Plants

Singing Canarys, Too!

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wileden and
daughters Bessie and Mrs. John
Fry accompanied by their house
guests, attended the wedding of
Miss Roberta Johnson and Wil
lard Wedemeyer at the Macon
Methodist church last Saturday
evening.
• • •

..

Stout, 1 0 0

liepa

l/g

Wl 1 9 c

2-

o-

3

“o*. 2 9 c

Pocked in o Special Gift Box
For Overteos M oilinp^Lost Dole
Accepted— October 15

-> Xx.

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

VELVET CAKE AND

AfirP

SULTANA

NORTHERN TISSUE

PASTRY FLOUR

PINEAPPLE JUICE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

4 Rol* 1 8 c

5

39

>

«

Lbs
ROBINHOOO FLOUR. 2S-lb. MV'fl.lS

V■■.P.fc Aim

46-Oz.
Can

3 2

29 Os.
Can

33c
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Trim Your Trees
Along Sidewalks
Properly owners in s’lymouth
are r^ u c ste d by City Manager
Clarence Elliott to trim their trees
that border public sidewalks.
His request was prompted by
a report made Monday morning in
which a local woman said her
umbrella was caught bv swaying
branches and her glasses nearly
broken as she walked along one
of the city’s streets.
It seems the branches at that
particular spot are low most of
the time but were pressed nearer
the sidewalk by the rain. Inves
tigation showed it would be im
possible to pa.ss under them with
a raised uipbrella.
Mr. Elliott believes a careful
pruning of the offending branches
w'ould eliminate a lot of friction
among local residents. Rain is in
convenience enough without run
ning the risk of having one’s um-

b r e ^ torn from their grasp while
s tr ip lin g along the streets try
ing uo remain dry in a urA’Ing
rainworm. •
A \ree need not be indisrrimin atelj^rim m ed to alleviate the
prevailTr^ condition, according u
Mr. Elliott. He advocates just
trimming off the lowest branc ic-.
especially those hanging o\\
sidewalks which normally brush
the heads of passing pedesUiar.s.
It is just a courtesy due prdr *
trians and remember courtesy
makes safety.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones en
tertained at a famdy dinner pa ty Wednesday evening in their
home on Penniman avenue the
occasion honoring the birthday
anniversary of his father, John
Jones, and their nephew, Pfj.
Grayson Jones, Jr., who recently
returned home from Germany
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Grayson Jones and daughter, Mr.;.
William Fowler. Mrs. Frank Papilc and daughter. Miss Joan
Papilc.
I

RUBBER
F o o t w

e a r

INFORMATION AND DETAILS PERTAINING
TO VICTORY DAY CELEBRATION
(Continued from Page 1)
scuth side oi Spring street lacing Starkweather. Plymouih Boy
Scouts will form directly behind this band on Spring street.
The Northvillo high school band will form on Farmer avenue^
facing Starkweather. The American Legion, the Auxiliary, and ExService Men will organise directly back of the Northvihe band on
Farmer.
The Plymouth high school band and Kiwanis club members will
form on Blanche street, facing Starkweather.
James Hunt and his one hundred horsemen will organize on
Blanche streei. back of the Kiwanis club.
The floats will be lined uo on Plymouth road where they will
be assembled back of the 40 ft 8 Engine. Floats will fall in line as
they arrive before 9:30 o'clock.
AL^ persons and organisations who have not received a direct
invitation tc take part in the parade, are requested to do so.
A check late last night indictited that there will be over 1000
people in the parade, the largest of its kind ever staged in this part
of Wayne county.
Bring Your Lunches With %ou! „
Naturally the ''eating problem' has not been eased for Plym
outh's great victory jubilee day celebration. Free coffee and ice
cream will be offered, but bring your lunches with you—-and make
it a day! More than a hundred picnic tables will be olaced in Kellogg
park for your convenience. Both dinner and "supper" in the park
with your friends and neighbors will help to make the day a day
you'll long remember.

Here Is Right
Way to Use DDT

gallons of water, plus 1'4
of soy flour, glue or bloixl albu
min, gives excellent results.
Where the chances are great
that the spray may get.into food,
as may be the case around fooil
handling establishments, wettabU
powders arc safest. Tlicsc vary
from 20 to 50 per cent DDT con
centration. The 20 per cent may
be used 4 lbs. to 5 gallons of wa
ter: the 50 pt'i- rent 2 lb.';, to 5
gallons of water. Other strengths
may be used for special purpo.ses.
Directions of the manufacturer
should be followed.
Wcttabic powder is a.so used |
for crop spray. 3 lbs. of 25 per
cent, or 4 lbs. of 20 per cent t<'
100 gallons of water with 6 ounces
soy flour, glue or blood albu
min, added. Avoid use of excc.-^s
lime in any DDT spray.
Dusts are sold at variou.<
strengths, and arc good for crop
and live*stock use*. Five per cent
is
a
good
goncral-purpo'^4
strength, killing any potato bug.
cabbage worms, or similar insccU
and is equal to rolenane for con
trol of corn borer. A 10
cen*
dust i.s needed for rose-chafe;*.
An orchard-type of whitew.i.‘;li
sprayer, such as the knapsack, is
ideal for applying oil solutions,
as it throws a droplet rather than
a m ist,spray. However, the knap
sack sprayers require frequent
shaking when using the wettable
powders.
Although present knowledge is
not adequate* to make ext<*nsive
recommendations for use on ani
mals. it is dcfjnilelv inadvi.sab!*'
to use the oil solution.s for this
purpose. Wettable powder can be
used. Dust also i,«; satisfactmiy.
but d<H‘s not stay on for any
length of lime.
------------- 'ft-------------Mr. and Mrs. E. J. CutUr re
turned last Frulny from a trip
to Williamsburg, Va., where they
were entertained by M". and
Mrs. A. E. Kendrew. Enrouie
they visited relatives in Cincin
nati. stopped to sec the Natural
Bridge near Lexington. Va., and
on the return trip north came
through the District of Colum
bia. Maryland, IVnns'dv.inia. New
York and acro.<s .souU>i’rn Onta
rio. calling on .several friends and
relatives in and around London.

In an.*^wcr to hundreds of inoulrii;.^ about ways to use the
new insecticide, DDT. which w’as
officially relea.^ed to civilians
Aug. 31. Rav Hutson. Michigan
Slate college entomology head,
lias drawn up these recommendation.s (m the basis of experiments
being conducted at the college:
He points out first that common
sense should be employed in us
ing the chemical. Some danger
t xisls if the insecticide is used
carelessly or handled continually.
Users should avoid getting the oil
solutions on their hands, or at
least should wash the hands im
mediately after using. Care should
be exercised not to breathe the
mist from DDT. The oil solution
when sprayed should not be al
lowed t$ settle on any food, and
should not be used on animals.
A large number of different
compounds and solutions, vary
ing c<in.siderably in strength, arc
being placed on the market. Each
hn.s its own peculiar use.
For orainary household use—
vahrable for anv insect around
lhe*)iousc—a 5 per cent solution
in kercjsene is recommended. This
1.-; suitaMc for painting screens or
spraying the insUe walls of the
hou.se. It will not slain any more
titan other flv sprays on the mar
ket. The solution is effective for
.several month.-i, the exact time deiM'nding on Ihhroughness of ap
plication. Flics, ants, mosquit.-es,
cockro:iches, or almost any other
hous^» insect pist die after crawl
ing on n .sprayed surface. How
ever DDT does not act immcdialeIv, with from 2 to 24 hours often
1 !..psing before the insect falls
<iead.
For spraying barns, pigpens and
for use around food handling eslohiM»))ment.s a 25 per cent emulsi
fied oil DDT solution should be
purcha.scd and mixed at the rale
.:f 1 gallon to .S gallons or 1 gallon
to 10 g^iiions of water. The wcak"t solution is satisfactorv if proUetiim is not needed for a long
period. Also for barn sp-aying.
or around food establishments, us
ing power sprayc'r.s, 20 pounds of
Since? 1930 in Germany, more
25 per cent DD'T in wettable’pow than 700 books have bc'on pubder form, or 24 pounds of 20 per Itfhcd on propaganda and its
cent weNablo powder, in 100 value in modern warfare.
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For Women
Boots - 2 Snaps - Rubbers

For Children and Boys
Boots - 2 Snap - Rubbers - Buckles

For Men
Boots - Buckles - Rubbers

Keep dry with our Rubber Footwear

W illonghby Bros
Walk Over Shoe Store

Friday, September 28, 1945
$11000.
'
1
The first step nsav be to increase
the size of the busine.ss to the
point that it Will support two
families comfortably. This can be
done by renting! or buying addi
tional land, buying more feed
and livestock, changing to. more
inten^ve classes of livestock, in
creasing the pr<Wuction of live
stock per head, more intensive
crop farming, developing special
markets, and other ways.
If the farm is equipped with
two houses, the iituation is ideal.
Othei v^isc a hou^e must be seciu*ed on a second to m Hint has been
rented or pure! ased, or .soim*
other arrangeme U made for living quarters for the second family. Many parlr erships fail be
cause living quiulers are not so
arranged that the pcr.-?anal li've.;
of the families ai*e sufficiently in
dependent of one atioihei*.
The farm management special
ists emphasize* above all el.so that
it isn't so impoft.ont who ownwhat or who does most of the
work, as long as each partner is
paid for what ho contribute.? and
the balance of Hk* income i.s .<iplit
satisfactorily.
^
For further linformalion on
partnerships.
see the nearest
county ag! icultui(al agent for the
Michigan State icollege bulletin.
“Father and Sort Farm Paitnerships.’’

Advice on Farm
Partnerships

The department oi farm man
agement at Michigan State college
IS intensifvmg its study of farm
parim rship problems that will
arise with the return of thousands
of veterans to farms in Michigan.
Based on a study of many years,
the farm management specialists
recommend that Special attention
be given to several important
points when working put partner
ships. particularly those of father
and sun.
The department stresses that
most of the boys who return to
the home farm from battlefields
won’t be content to work as lured
men or unpaid family lab<*rers.
Rather, they’ll wish do be taken
into the business on a sound part
nership basis.
Before deciding to form a part
nership. it IS wise to decide wlicthor the partners and other fam
ily members can get along to
gether. whether the business is
large enough to .support two per
sons or families, and whether
adequate
living quarters
are
av’ailablc.
If the partnership includes two
ramilics. the businc.ss should bo
large enough to keep tw*o men
busy throughout the year, with a
Let your lightt so shine before
total gross income in normal men. that they rrifiv see your good
times of from 154000 to S7000. At works, and glorify your Father
presenl operating co.sts, the gro.ss which is in heaVen. — Mallbow
income should be from $0000 t > 5:1G.
!

I Wish to Announce
The starting of teaching for the coming season.
Anyone interested in lessons on the Piano, Ac
cordion or Spanish and Hawaiian Guitar may
phone 425-W for arrangements.
Also music, strings and instruments for sale

Mildred Swartz, Mgr.
656 South Main Street

Week-End Values For
Thrifty Shopilers
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
3 cans ..........................................

25c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
lb.....................................................

95c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
bag ...............................................

$ 1 .1 9

WHEATIES (giant size)
2 for ..............................................

29c

ROUND STEAK
per Ib.

POT ROAST
per lb.

36c

27c

RING BOLOGNA
per lb.

FRANKFURTERS
per lb.

33c

37c

STORE CHEESE
lb.....................

‘^ 7 e

L I D G A R D ’S

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

-GROCERIES-

MEATS 2^^

PH O N E

370

^ 1 1 ------------- --SV

WATCHES
MILITARY
From $45.00
Plus Fed, Tax

Fitted Cases
$ 5 .0 0 .,

Genuine Worthington
SHAVE KITS
Compact and sturdy

COMBINATION
HACKSAW
SQIXARE
Heavy-duty type
With level and complete
with
scrilK.*r
blade
Special at
Special at

$ 5 .0 0

77c

66c

i
\

IDENTIFICA'nON
LINK STYLE
Only $7.95 up

Uncle Sam mcaos

mof

So . . . be sure your em ke
C.O.

man will not be disappointed.
Shop early* m l matt Mfty.

dqe^

Make

U se

die gilt lie wW f

appreciate most of a i this
Christeias wfimi lie’s so lar anmy.
>...VAWW.N9iw.-.VAWHiW*- \

.......

Fountain Pen Sets

$ 6 .0 0
Wind-King
LIGHTERS

$ 1 .9 5
Sterling
UGHTERS

$12 J O

10'/2 in. SKILLET
All steel lipped pan—
sturdy^ well made
at ortly

29c

Electric
SOLDERING
IRON
RM wait
SpcTJa! at

87c
GRATERS
Coarst* or
fine. Only

TUMBLERS
Clear with
rim

COLD MEAT or
SALAD FORK
Catalin Handle
Special at only

's

Electrician's
• PLIERS
fhin - no.>«* tide
culU*r.s.
Special at

79c

COMBINATION
PADLOCK
Genuine
Dudley
A lock that
gives e x t r a
security, ex
cellent
fo r
school lockers
Specially
•priced

4ic

44c

dt»z.
0 oz. .size

MOUSE
TRA*>S
S|>('( i.dly
prio (i at
for

272 South Main Street

6c

RAT TRA^^s
Heavy-duty typ<*
Rpc'cially
priced at

19c
s

lo r

M A C -O -I A C

P a fa r ts.

E n a m e ls

. V a in ^ M ~T

Please Return
That Fire Pump!
,If you hav? in > *u^
anything that
Plymouth Civilian Dcfcn5e Orga
nization, City Manager Cia tnco
Elliott would like to have you
return it to the city hall i t once.
If it is not possible for you to
send it down to him. just notify
him, and he will take steps, to see
to it that it is returned.
There’s not a lot of material
spread around the city. There is
'xsome, however, and he woulrl bo
glad to have it returned.
\ Among the articles in the posses
sion of some Oi liie* "x-civilian di *
feuf'e workers are a few small
pump-tanks, wiiich were to have
been used in connection m pos
sible air raid fires, some shovels,
rakes, helmets, gas masks, flasli
lights and arm bands.
Some of this maleriai is to be
sold by trm city. An 1 r:;me of it
is to be returned to Lansing.
OCD activities and prorram*
are now in the process of being
discontinued or lrv.nsiV:rea to
other community spons<»rs desir
ing to carry them on. and the date
when the county and municipal
Defense Councils will themseivt^
formally cease ■:o exist as legal
entities is cxpecl(‘d to be .‘set in
the near future.
“The Office of Civilian Defense
■property has been est:.oHshed
within the U. S. Department
Commerce, in Washington ty as
sist the Office oif Surpios property
^ _ in the dispo.sali of ffOer,.! OCD
||LcquiT)mcnt/* Leonard .-j;. J. “C ).r.^m unitics. and other ageneh*' in
terested in purcna.sing the rqu.pment may obtain a (vl:do..^ue of
prices from the OfiiCv of Civilian
Dc'fcnse property. Inasmuch a.«
the state Office of Civilian D-fense is accountable fortiie quipment in M ic h l;^ . it is our de-ire
that its dD .pt'si^n will be accom
plished within'tho,.shoi Lest possi
ble time so vs not t ) deijv plan*?
for an early di.sS«!ui:on of oui
own organization.”
The federal OCD p'operty is
being offered for sale nndi r prior
ity to the f;i41owing: State and
local government', lax-supp rt<‘d
institution.^, elcenho.'Vnary ins'.itutions, ndn-”n>fit organizatiO'-.-s. in
stitutions held to bo exempt from
taxation under thc Internal Reve
nue- C-ede, volunteer fire compan
ies, and other organizations and
institutions as are given consider-

P age?
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Sugar Surplus
Benefit Given

ation or priority in accordance
with the Surplus Property ,^ct of
1!>44.
The property includes medical
equipment and .supplies, casually
station equipment, steel s'.retchration board here this
ers. canvas cots^ first aid pouches.
rJnrT^The
This year, with no su g ar'fo
r
steel helmets, pump tank cxting- j njekbng, Mrs. Vivian P. MacFawn, week is busily engaged in re-prouisnoas. trailer pumping units.
specialist in nutriUon cessing home canning sugar appli5kid mount pumping units, front
Michigan State College, sug- cations. William Wood, board
mount pumping units, fire hose, gosts going back to old time pic- chairman, explains that an addisuction hose, roof ladders, exten kies, the brined ones, the crisp tional grant of sugar has been
sion ladders, tools, nozzles, salt and vinegar cucumbers and authorized.
wrenches, fittings and other mis the mixed vegetables.
“The OPA, say^M r, Wood, Has
cellaneous fire (equipment acces
Informed the Hymouth ration
To
insure
good
results
in
pic
sories.
making, use fresh fruit and board that due to a surplus of
Still unsettled is the disposition kle
vegetables
good quality and 1945 home canning sugar in this
of the thousands of steel helmets, uniform size;of the
right and care area it now is possible to allow
pump tank extinguishers and va fully measured ingredients,
additional sugar to such applirious articles of firemen's apparel have a cool, dry, dark and and
cants.”
airwhich were distributed to mem tight .storage place.____________
Mr. Wood warns that applicants
bers of the OCD protective servic
must
fully understand the new
es. Legi.slation before congress !in cnoosmg ingredients, Mrs. order to avoid confusion or critipropr>ses to make these items ex MacFawn stresses a clear, stand cism of the board.
pendable. permitting their reten ard vinegar, pure granulated salt
Here is the way the system is
tion by those who received them. rather than table variety, whole being operated at present under
excellent
quality
spices
rather
Undistributed supplies of the {per
the direction of Raymond Bachelsonal items are those now offered than ground spices. To use the dor. chief clerk of the board.
spices most advantageously, tie
for sale.
Applications are re-processed
ihem in a bag and remove after according
to the alphabet. Those
pickles arc done.
that
were
'.between June 2
For an easy and successful pick and Sept. made
11
and
already have
ling campaign, wash enough small been issued an allotment
of five
cucumbers to fill three gallons pounds of sugar per persons
worth of glass jars and pack into being given a second issuanceare
of
the jars. Pour a mixture of one
gallon of vinegar and Vz pound
Orville Roily Kocnigsburg. of dry mustard, which has first been
Ypsilanti. has been fined and worked into a paste, over the cu
placed OP a year’s probation'after cumbers and seal the jars imme
confessing to, the theft of a pair diately.
of automobile tire.s and tubes and
Another sugarless pickle is the
’he attempted theft of two other French pickle, made from a col
tires.
lection of vegetables. Cook sep
According to police Chief Lee arately one quart each of diced
R. Sackett, Kocr^gsburg was ap carrots, onions, fine cut celery,
prehended aboutj4 a.m. on Aug. small green cucumbers, green to
;i by Patrolmap Gerald Prince matoes, small limas, com cut from
while In the act m removing tires the cob and one pint of fine cut
Horn the car of Russell Dottling. sweet red peppers. Season to taste
It was necessary for Patrolman with salt, drain w'ell and add Vz
Prince to-"chase Kocnigsburg ounce turmeric, Vi* cup white
about a mile and fire a .shot at his mustard .seed and one ounce cel
ear before he could place him ery seed. Mi.x everythingitogelher
under arrc.st. It wa.s good police well, cover with vinegar and
work on the officer's part and bring to the boiling pomt, stir
showed him to be alert.
ring frequently. Pack into dean
A t that time Koenigsburg had jar.s and seal at once.
two tires and tubes in hi.s pos
Mrs. MacFawn cautions that
session. He was put in jail hero only enamel, aluminum or stain
and the following morning Frank less steel utensils should be used
Tiilotson. of 548 S. Harvey, ad for pickling. Grandmother used
vised Chief Sackett that two tire.*” a copper kettle to make her pic
had been stolen from Mrs. Tillot- kles bright, but she may have ac
son's car during the night. He quired poisonous salts, too, when
identified the two tires found in the vinegar reacted with tamisli
Koenigsburg's possession as those bn the copper.
belonging to his wife's car. Koeni"sburg then confessed.
The tiling most important is
Because Koenigsburg had no what we do. not what we say.
previous criminal record and be God's open secret is seen through
cause of his domestic .«;ituatinn grace, truth, and love.—Mary ^ he was placed on probation.
ker Eddy.

Brined Pickles
Take No Sugar

Steals Two Tires
Gets $25 Fine

five pounds per person. BUT, i n ' ance of sugai' frono the local board
no instance is anv ap’'iication be- will be given equal treatment
mg alloied more than 15 pounds with those who have previously
on till* Mcond issuance regardless received sugar,
of the number of persons in the
Mr. Bacheldor says the board
if there are more than
re-processing the applications
three.
fast as is humanly possible,
la is e.xplanation should be stu- He also wants it known that this
died so ihc applicant fully under- is positively th- last issuance of
stands the program and in no way ^home canning sugar for 1945.
gels the impression liiai they a r e -------------- i f ------------ entitled to more sugar becauseWhen you get rightdown to the
they have large families.
; root of the meaning of the word
Also, families of less than three ‘-succeed” you find that it bimply
mcnibors can not expect to obtain means to follow through.—F. W.
mcie than the second issuance of ^ichol.
five poun.ls per person. Thus i f i --------------------------------- --------^ fr.nuiy of two already has rcceiv«.J the original issuance of five
pounds per person, or ton -rounds
Swedish Massage
of sugar, they can nut expect a n y ,
more than that from the second
CABINET BATHS.
is.-uance.
For applicants who have not yet
Slenderizing
received any home canning sugar
or whose applications were made
after Sept. 11. the board has been
Arthur C. Carlson
instructed to allot them sugar m
Masseur
tlie amount <n' 10 pounds per per> bu: nc»t more thaiallO pounds
Professien T Cenler Bldg.
to a family regardle.-ss of the
Lady Assistant
number of persons in the family
Plymouth
Phone W95
ov«.r tliree.
’riui'. the families who liavc
n'vc i u
i ’ . - ' ig:.*.; ! : •

Fall Fertilizer
Shi|Mnents now Arriving
Ord«p Yours Today
Yorkwyn Wheat for Seed
Grade A Timothy $4.75 bushd
Plant Grass Seed Now
PhcHie 107

Eckles Coal &Supply Co.

5^^

z .-u r:-

OK:-*

tK o lcO ^ IvMliU OuC 0^ Iuh W
d o r jc jc a a e i
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ADVANTAGES OF THE
ELECTRIC RANGE
O e a a , controlled heat expresses
quickly the advantages of ao elec
tric range. The surface borners
have several heat units from "sim
mer*’ to "high'’ that provide just
t te right iMMt for whatever dish b
being cooked. The heat comes di
rectly to the bottom of the utensil
and as clean as sunlight In the
oven, a control regulates th e heat
to an exact temperature and main
tains i t An electric tim er can be
fm>vided to turn off the current at
a pre-set time, thus letting the
bobsewife forget all about the
oven. The broiler g rilb meats to a
perfect n u n , aisd the deep well
cooker b id e ^ for long, slow cooiking, such as soups, cereals o r .stews.

a pleasure for a dealer to furnish a
house with an all-electric kitchen—for it
makes the house into a home. The electric
kitchen cuts down the housewife’s time in
the kitchen . . . and gives a thrill to the
work she does there. The electric range
gives uniform results . . . provides auto«
matic operation, cutting down the amount
of attention necessary. Electric cookery is
the modern way
. convenient . . . clean
. . . reliable. People have come to feel
' about it the way they do about electric
refrigeration —that it is the only way. The
electric dishwasher, too, has proved itself
in thousands of homes as a time and labor
saver. I’ve sold many and never had one
returned. They normally save the housewife
a total of about a day’s work every month.
. . . People are not so familiar with the
operation of the garbage disposal unit in
the sink drain. The convenience of throw
ing waste right into the sink and washing
it away cannot be appreciated until used.
And the modern housewife also gets the
multiple assistance of all the smaller elec
tric helpers — mixer, juicer, percolator,
toaster and others. I can’t think of any in
vestment that goes farther toward making
a house a real home than an electric kitchen.”

W hat
P

PACE IS m ore than the absence o f war. Peace is a friendly
handclasp, small talk on a front porch, friends in

fo r dinner.
Peace is a birthday part)', a Christmas tree, an Easter
service in a w’hite church. Peace is telling someone where the
Smiths live, laughing a t a joke, asking a neighbor w hat you
can do when there’s sickness in his house.
t
Peace h people helping instead of hurting one another,
tru stin g instead o f suspeaing, tolerating instead o f hating.

Peace?
the chance to help o u r neighbor. T o help him regardless o f
who he is o r how he worships. T o a a together in m utual
tjrust and confidence.
A nd this is democragy in its finest expression. T his is
p a rt o f all we are fighting for. This is what you help
to bring about when you contribute to the local com
munity dicst. M ake your contribution today—and make it a$
b ig a s y o u i heart!

Give generously to

Peace is forgetfulness of creed and color. It’s meeting
o n equal terms. It’s honoring a man fo r w hat he is instead
o f defam ing him for w hat he isn’t.

Your Com m unity
War Fund

T his is peace. A nd until we have all this, we won’t have
leal peace — the feeling in our hearts th at all is right
once more.
E ight now, we can make a good start towards this goal,
l o r , right DOW, in o u t local community campaign, we have

Represeoting the N a tio n a l W a r Fu n d

The Plymouth Community Fund Drive Opens
Eiectric kitchen equipment is not generally avaiiabie fo r safe
noti;. Some is being manufactured and distributed, I t w ill be to
your advantage to have your name on your electrical dealer^s list,
so th at you wiU be able to g e t it a t the earliest possible time.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.
«& aA t

A.

for infonuadoa. He will be glad to help yoa
decide upon die models that will fit your needa.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st
Are You Prepared to Do Your Part?
#

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth l^Qchlgan

P oge8

Seek $12,000
In Community
Fund Drive

I

It's the BIG THING in SAVINGS to buy the large
sixes of your daily drug and toUetry needs.
There's more for your money in them—greater
economy and greater convenience—and when
you buy the BIG SIZES, you save war-critical
packaging materials. Always ask ior the BIG
SIZE—it's the better buy ALL WAYS . • . espec
ially at our rock-bottom prices on your iavorite
nationally advertised brands.
MURINE ior your eyes
Reireshes tired eyes ...............................

89

POND'S COLD CREAM............................. Ig. 98c
TAMPAX ........................ ................................ 93c
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL FORMULA.......... 79c
ANACIN TABLETS................................. 100 s 98c
Pursin Tonic
$1.00 or 6 bot. SC.OO
®
ior ..............
Simfly place a <Jukkdriit Tablet uiid
plate hi water—watch the action—in
I a JiJTy plate will be spotlessly clenn.
In o m e a s u m n c n o m e s s n o t r o u b l e

P.-D. Abdol d Vit. C
Box oi
$^.65
250 caps
McKesson A-B-D-G
Vitamins
$g.79
Bot. oi 250 caps
Box Multiple Vitamms
6 months
$^.79
su p p ly ............
^

Take Pursin ii you're
tired, nervous or have
loss oi appetite.
Johnson's Baby Oil
32 oz.
.69
Special .........
Mermen's Antiseptic
oil
.89
large 29 o z ..... "•

DODGEDRUGIO

m i

NYAL

You A re Invited to A ttend
Our Get Acquainted Dance

Wednesday, Oct. 3
A t Our New Building
A t 1175 Starkw eather
S to 12 p. m.
MUSIC BY AL STRASSEN

Come and see our New Building

CARL'S SASCO
FEED STORE
Will be open for business with
the same old stuff and
- the same old faces
in our new building and location
! a t 1175 Starkw eather
on

Monday, October 8
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

Plymouth's annual Communi
ty F\ind Drive, held in conjunc
tion with the National War Chest
campaign, will open Monday. This
year's goal is $12,000.
Judge James Sexton, general
chairman of the drive, has noti
fied the Mail that all workers will
be identified by a laige red
feather. Men will wear them in
their hat bands and women will
have them pinned on their coats.
Officers of the Community Fund
Drive bciicics Judge Sexton are
Russell Walker, assistant chair
man; Maude Bennett, secretary:
Clara Alexander, treasurer; and
Margaret Hough, publicist.
The comVnittee has planned the
drive very carefully to eliminate
duplicate calls in some sections
of the city or no calls in other
areas.
This year the block system has
been adopted for the house-to
house canvass in the city and
Plymouth township. In the city
various groups have been assign
ed certain workers. There should
be no excuse on the part of con
tributors that their money is wait
ing but no worker has called for
it.
Collections for the drive have
been planned in detail so no house
or business place or individual
will be passed over.
Donations in the public schools
will be collected under the super
vision of Superintendent Helmer
Nelson and Neva Lovewcll. They
will adopt their own system.
1 City Manager Clarence Elliott
will conduct a canvass of the City
employes. Contributions
from
Plymouth’s women’s organizations
and clubs will be accepted by
Maude Bennett.
Frank Walsh is assigned to col
lect donations from the fraternal
and service groups. Industrial col
lections will be in charge of £.
H. Scully, James Gallimore anJ
James E. Keyes.
James Hauk and Clifford Ta.t
will canvas the merchants. John
Palmer has been assigned the pub
lic utilities. Plymouth’s profes
sional men will be called on by
Earl Demel. Paul Wiedman will
take the contributions of all auto
dealers, garages and service sta
tions.
Local insurance agents and
realtors have been assigned to J.
Rusling Cutler. Russell Roc will
canvass the coal, lumber and sup
ply dealers.
Boy Scouts will make their do
nations to Sidney Strong while
Ruth Osgoo^ will collect the Girl
Scouts’ contributions.
Donations
from the
City’s
churches will be made through
the respective ministers.
Mrs. Carlton Lewis is chair
man of the block system. She will
supwvise the efforts of 25 district
chairmen who in turn will be aid
ed by more than 130 block chair
men.
The district chairmen are Mrs.
James Vanloo, Mrs. Vaughan
Smith, Mrs. Wilbur Hill, Mrs.
Carl Starkweather, Mrs. Glade
Barber, Mrs. John Blaxson, Mrs.
Harold Jolliffe, Mrs. Henry Ray
Mrs. Austin Whipple, Mrs. Seth
Virgo, Mrs. W. J. Lent, Mrs. Lin
coln Lantz.
'
Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs. C. C.
Wiltse, Mrs. Paul Wiedman, Mrs.
Edward Campbell, Mrs. Clarence
Jetter, Mrs. M. G. O’Neil, Mrs. A.
Brocklehurst. Mrs. Kermit Smith,
Mrs. George Chute. Mrs. William
Rose, Mrs. Miller Ross, Wallace
Laury and Earl Mastick.
Others aiding the drive include
the Youth Recreation Center boys
who distributed posters; the Youth
Recreation Center girls who sort
ed and distributed campaign ma
terial; and the Boy Swuts who
made a pre-campaign housc-tohouse distribution of pamphlets.

Strawberry Plants
Should Be Set
Out In the Fall
(By R. E. Lorec, Michigan Stale
College Research Specialist
in Horticulture.)
S6me of the bush fruits such
as the currant, gooseberry and red
raspberry may be successfully
planted in the fall, but the plant
ing of strawberries at this time
of the vear in Michigan cannot be
generally recommended. The best
time to set strawberry plants is
in early spring. Plants which are
set in late summer or fall do not
become w*ell established before
freezing weather occurs. Furth
ermore, those plants which do be
come established will produce
very little, if any, fruit the next
year, since there is not sufficient
time to develop strong fruiting
crowns and few productive run
ners will have formed.
The bnly advantage of fall
planting is that the plants make
considerable growth early in the
spring, which encourages the
early formation of runners. This
advantage, however,, is offset by
the fact that the plants often
heave out of the soil, and the
result is a poor stand of plants in
the spring.
The practice of fall planting
should be restricted to the small
home garden where potted plants,
or extra vigorous runner^plants
w'ith soil attached, may
mov
ed from one part of th^ garden
to another. Pot growm plants are
expensive and it is difficult to ob
tain nursery grown plants for fall
setting. Fail set plants should be
well mulched to prevent heaving,
and the mulch must be rem ov^
in the spring to permit cultiva
tion.
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday, Oct. 4, with a
potluck dinner at the home of
Mrs. George Preiskorn at Brigh
ton.
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discharged from the U. S. Army. roads and alley in the Township and 0.046 mile of alloy.
He served four and one half years I of Nankin, Wayne County, Michi
The motion was support<'d by
Mrs. Dwight Paddock returned gan:
Commissioner Brown, and carried
Sunday night from Green Cove j All of McDonald Avenue, all of by the following vote: Ayes. Com
Springs, Ga., where she was v is-' Eton Avenue, all of Irene Ave missioners Brown, and Wilson;
iling her husband for two weeks. nue. all of tiic public alley in the Nays. none.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meinnes o f , rear of Lots 7 to !8. mciusive.
Whereupon it was ordered that
- About 20 Plymoufii peopio who
The Plymouth Chamber of | Detroit were dinner guests S u n -1as dedicated for public use in the above-described slreits and
are to attend the University of
Michigan this year have been in Commerce wishes to warn all day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Carver Subdivision of part of the alley in the Township of Nan
vited by the local Michigan club . business establishments and resi- J Robert Macintyre of Newburg, southwest *4 of See. 36, Town 2 kin be hereafter County roads
South. Range 9 East. Nankin under the /jurisdiction of this
to attend the Annual Send-olf ' dents against unauthorized solici- road.
Township. Wayne County. Michi .Board.”
Supper which will be held on • tations and house to house selling. I
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. in the Plym j Tile Chamber of Commerce is pre- TO THE SUPERVISOR OF gan. and recorded in Liber TO of
I pared to iiive.stigatc and authorize
THE TOWNSHIP OF NANKIN. Plat.s, Page 13. Wayn^* County DER AND BY VIRTUE OK ACT
outh high school lunch room.
person or combi^ny desiring
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN Records; also, a .strip of land 60 NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
Announccmenld have also been -. any
to
canvas
Plymouth and the co- Sir:
foci in width lying we.sl of and OF 1909, AS AMENDED
sent to about 200 members of ! operation of
all
local
citizens
is
adjacent
to the cast boundary of
III testimony whereof. 1 have
You
are
hereby
notified
that
the local club urging them to at- reciucslcd so that unscrupulous!
;end tne Send-off Supper. All • and illegal practices may be elimi-. the Board of County Road Com the aforesaid .subdivision and ex hereunto set mv liand at Detroit
missioners of the . County of tending bclwec'n Annapolis and this 20th dav of September, A.D.
.Mumni, former students, and nated.
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet McDonald Avenue and being fur 1945.
friends of the UrUversity arc in
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
ing of said Board held Thursday.' ther described as all of Lots 46
vited to attend. Those interested
COMMISSIONERS of the
September 13, 1945, decide andj and 47 and llie cast 2U h’ct of
who do not receive announceCounty of Wayne. Micliigan.
determine that the certain sec-1 Lots 45 and 48 of the afoiesaid
rpents may call Lt. Harry Fischer,
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
tions of road described in the; Carver Subdivision, to be desig
pre-sident, or Gertrude Fiegel.
CARL W. BISCIIOFF.
minutes of said Board should bej nated Irene Avenue, being in all.
chairman of the committee on ar
Deputy Clerk.
County Roads under the juris-j 0.568 mile (»f subdivision streets
rangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Silarz of diction of the Board of County]
George Chute will act as toast
Road Commissioners. The minutes i
master. The .progjram will consist Pino Tree road entertained Mr. of
meeting fully describing]
of Michigan s o n ^ and a campus and Mrs. Don Allen of Detroit, saidsaid
sections of road arc l\ercbyl
movie, Michigan; on the March, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum of
a part 7 ^ this notice, and I
which will be sliown by Hawley Ann Arbor Trail at dinner Satur- made
are as follows:
I
do.v evening.
Tapping.
“Minutes
of
the
onceting
of
thC]
James McNabb is on vacation
of County Road Commis-|
this week, and is painting his Board
sioners
of the County of W ayne.'
house.
held at 3800 Barium Tower.^ De
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loesch Sr. troit, Michigan, at 9:00 A.M.,
of Wayne road were hosts Sun Central War Time, Thursday. i
day evening at a dinner at their September 13, 1945.
'
,
home for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Present: Commissioners Brown'
Sitarz in honor of Mr. Sitarz and Wilson.
[
birthday.
It was moved by Commissioner
Arrangements will be perfected
for the night school at a meeting’ Mr. and Mrs. Henry G:imm of Wilson that the Board as.sume
to be held Mondav evening. Ot l I Wayne road arc spending. two jurisdiction over the following
in the librarv’. 2nd floor* at the high weeks vacation on Neebish Island,
school. Those interested, regard near the Straits of Mackinaw',
\
less of age, should come, in order fishing. They were accompahied
to determine whether teachers by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shepard
SAVE
NOW!
may be secured. No class will b.- of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
A factory built garage at a
held without at; lca.si 10 to 15 Grimm, Leigh Ryder and Phyllis
Best materials and woi^kin attendance. There will be a Grimm will join them this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of
manship
tuition charge fur some elayse.'.
ship
For further infca*mation call the Newburg road called on Mr. and
Mrs. Farwcll Brand of Dearborn
See Your /nferna^ionai Dealer
principal at 610-,
3 years to pay
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum can
Gales acting with tidal cur
E. I. SCHULZE
rents so disturb the bottom of the t'd on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton
Phone 0113-R
North Sea at times that sand is of Rougeway drive Sunday after
2073S
Cass St.
noon.
thrown up from depths as great
Farmington
507 S. Main St., Plymouth
Phone 136
Lewis
Gilbert
arrived
at
his
as 120 feet into the whitecaps of
the waves and blown b'* the wind home on Newburg road Sunday
evening, having been honorably
onto the decks of ships.

Banquet ior New Busiuess Group
U. of M. Students ^Issues Waruiug

N ew h u rg

En arco M o to r O i l

To Make Plaus
For Night School

Grease Guns
Heavy Duty Gun Grease
Electric Fence
International Binder Twine
Meyers V/ater Pumps
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Own a Dog? Then Only Fair Luck Officials Make
Adult Choir
Plans Town Hall Read This “Law Say Duck Hunters New Commission
Now Legal Body
//

The Adult Choir of the First
Methodist church of Plymouth
will sponsor another Town Hall
series this fall and winter. The
proftram promises to be an inter
esting one of varied famous per
sonalities.
^
The first meeting will be on
r Tuesday evening, Oct. 9, when the
speaker will be Perry Hayden,
who is widely known and ac
c la im ^ because of his Biblical
grain planting idea. Mr. Hayden
' will show the color movie ‘T he
Story of Dynamic Kernels Bioiical Wheat.” Hi^ daughter, Mary
Jane Hayden, wdll sin^.
On Nov. 13, Madame Rose Delmar Will be the guest artist. Ma
dame Delmar w’as the leading
contralto of the Brussels Opera
when war broke out and she was
forced to leave to escape the
Nazis.
The December program is the
Mens’ Chorus of the Little
Church of the Air directed by Dr.
Nellie Beatrice Huger.
For February a play by the
Wayne Workshop Players has
been promised. And in March, a
lecture is scheduled.
A limited number of tickets will
be on sale and they can be seaA£ured from any member of the
^ a d u lt dioir at Blunk & Thatcher
store, or call 112-K or 1U39-J.

$2.00 Per Year In Advance

Plymouth# ^chi^cm
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Plymouth’s new dog ordinance,
legally known as ordinance No.
127, is actually an amendment to
the original lavr governing the
licensing of dogs here.
Commencing Oct. 8, the date
the new ordinance takes effect,
the annual license for female dogs
in Plymouth will be upoed from
one to three dollars.
Licenses for male or unsexed
dogs will remain at one dollar
per year.
Owners purchasing licenses for
dogs that have been immunized
against rabies will receive a li
cense lag stamped, “Vaccinated.”
Of course before such a tag can
be issued the dog owner must
present a certificate from a veteri
nary showing the dog has been
im i^nized within the two years
previous to making application
for the license.
Dogs up to six months of age
are not required to be licensed.
Licenses issued any year after
June 1, unless the dog shall iiaye
just reached licensing age (is
months or over) will cost the
owner an extra W cents.
With each metal license tag is
sued, the City Clerk also must
include a written description of
the dog and the owner’s name and
address.

If it w ere in a movie,
you’d give it an “Oscar^^i
What a ^dormance It gives
around your neckl Ws Arrow^s
new LIDO tiel
^ award winner In stripes,
designs, solid colors. Special
ly lined to resist wrinkles,
knot perfectly.
Comes in All Wool and wool
ond rayon mixtures. See it
here todoyl

[enry Ford to
[etire Again

Henry Ford II today was named
Plymouth duck hunters report
president of the Ford Motor com
good, fair and poor luck during
pany succeeding Henry Ford, his
opening week.
grandfather, who resigned.
An
ordinance
creating
a
Recre
Those who went up to Saginaw'
The appointment of Mr. Ford
ation
Commission
in
Plymouth
bay had just fair luck. Those who
who has been executive vicehunted the mud holes around has been adopted by the City II
president
since April 28. 1944,
(Commission
and
will
become
ef
here had fairly ^ o d luck. Many
was made by the directors after
fective
on
Monday,
Oct.
8.
who desired to go hunting could
The body w'ill have seven mem they had accepted Mr. Henry
not go because of the shell short
bers. All will serve without com Forci's resignation. Mr. Ford’s
age.
pensation. Organization of the letter to the directors follows:
Russell Powell stated that an commission
“I hereby resign the office of
wiU follow a set pat
officer of the Conservation de tern. .
nresident of this company, to take
partment told him up at Sebeupon acceptance.
Superintendent of Schools Hel- effect
waing last week that from early mer
“I
feel
to take this step at
Nelson and City Manager this time free
information he had received the Clarence
because the critic^ pe
Elliott,
automatically
average duck bag around the
riod during which I again a ^ m state was one duck to each hunt oecome members under provi ed office has passed. As Vyou
sions
of
the
ordinance.
er. But all agreed that the open
many person^ in
In addition the Board of Edu know, Itohave
ing was better than last year.
which I now desire to
cation will appoint one of its terests
Michigan wildfowders were not members to the body as will the devote most of my time.
“I shall be glad to remaijit on
happy about the 1944 open season City Commission. The other three
which had been’ heralded as pro members snail be appointed joint the board, and to assist in an ad
mising better sport than had been ly by the mayor and president of visory way.
“May I recommend to the board
enjoyed in many years. The U. S. the school board with the consent
Fish and Wildlife Service had of the City Commission and boara that it consider the appointment
estimated the migratory water- of Education. They will hold of of my grandson, Henry Ford II,
as my successor.
fowl population as 135,500,0(M) in fice for three years.
“To the officers and directors I
1944; says it is probably 20,000,000
The ordinance also provides
my thanks for the cOTdial
less this season.
that the Recreation Commission extend
The 1944 season was disap shall organize by electing one of cooperation always given me and
pointing; at least in Michigan. Ly their number as chairman and to which is due so greatly the
ing betw’een two flyw’ays—the adopt rules and regulations for success of the company.”
Mr. Ford II was elected a di
AtVmtic and the Mississippi—; the proper conduct; of public rec
rector of the company on Dec. 19,
Michigan did not attract greatly reation in Plymouth.
increased numbers of waterfowl.
Duties of the commission shall 1938 and was appointed vice-pres
Department game men have a include the supervision and main ident on Dec. 15, 1943. His ad
theory that when seasons are dry tenance of all city-controlled play vancement to the executive .vicein western states, more ducks and grounds, playfields and indoor presidency came in April 1M4.
The elder Mr. Fora’s resigna
geese fly south through Michigan. recreation centers.
Last season was wetter than usual
The commission shall be author tion marks the second time he
over much of, the United States; a ized to promote any form of recre has relinquished the presidency
like condition exists this year.
ation or cultural activity that will of the company. He first became
Consequently, many southward employ tne leisure time of the president on July 14, 1906 and
flying flocks may. not come near people in a constructive and held the position until he was suc
ceeded by his son, the late Edsel
Michigan’s great expanses of wa w’holesome manner.
ter.
Such activity may be conduct B. Ford, on Dec. 31. 1918. In June
Sportsmen complained also last ed on propierties under the com 1943, a few days after Mr. Edsel
season that ducks rafted too far mission’s control, on public prop Fords’ death, he again assumed
from shore to afford shooting.
erties and on private properties office.
Ford Motor company directors,
Wildfowlers in southeastern w'ith the consent of the owners.
in
addition to Mr. Henry Ford and
Michigan get a break this seasun
The body also will have the
—the famed Pointe Mouillec power to appoint a recreation di Mr. Henry Ford II, are: Benson
mai-shes 23 miles south of Detroit rector w'ho is trained and properly Ford, H. H. Bennett, B. J. Craig.
on Lake Erie are opened to pub- .also may appoint all other per M- L. Bricker, R. R. Rausch and
1’'' hunting for the first time in sonnel they deem necessary and FYank Campsall.
70-odd years.
qualified for the position. They
During Queen Wilhelmina’s re
Purchased by the department proper.’
cent
visit to her liberated Neth
this year, the marshes are added
An annual budget must be sub
to other famous duck-shooting mitted by the commission for the erlands, the Trappist monks who
areas similarly administered for joint approval of the City Com joined the crowds of welcome
the publics benefit—Munuscong mission and Board of Education. were released from their vows of
in the upper peninsula, miles oef
Any gifts or bequests of money silence for the day, so that they,
frontage ^ Saginaw' Bay, and or other personal property or any too, could celebrate her return
the St. Qlair Flats.
donation to be applied, principal with cheers. •
Dealers express slight hope that or income, for either temporary
the ammunition shortage will be or permanent use for play
eased appreciably during the grounds or other recreational
current season which ends De purposes may be received by
cember 8.
the commission.
Last count of Michigan wild
The commission also must sub
fowlers totaled 83,554, those who mit an annual report to the City
purchased the $1 federal duck Commission and Board of ^ u c a *
stamp. This stamp and a Michigan tion and such other reports 4s‘
small game license must be secur from time to time may be re
ed by all duck hunters.
quested.
------------- A-------------The roads leading to distinc
tion in separate pursuits diverge,
and the nearer w'e approach the
one, the farther we recede from
the other.—Bovee.

Stove Explodes. Bowling League
House Damaged Standings
Plymouth firemen last Tuesday
morning were summoned to the
home of Earl Day, 8869 Corrine.
Upon arrival they found the gas
stove in the kitchen enveloped in
flames. Prompt action by them
saved the residence from destruc
tion and limited*the loss to $75.
According to the report turned
in to City Manager Clarence El
liott, the firemen got the alarm at
7:20 a.m. The fire originated when
the gas stove exploded as the Day
family was preparing breakfast.
Fortunately the explosion injured
no one. Neither did the blaziiig
stove seriously damage the inter
ior of the kitchen.

There is no fit search after
truth which does not, first of all.
begin to live the truth which it
knows.—^Horace Bushnell.

Parkview
“Classic” League,
Sept. 20. 1945:
W L P
Ply. Lumber ............. 8 0 1000
Pilgrim Dr. S te e l___7
1 875
Wilson D a iry ............. 5 3 625
Hudson M o to rs......... 4 4 500
Ply. Hardware .......... 3 5 375
Davis & L e n t ........... 3 5 375
Wall Wire ................. 1 7 125
Hi-Twelve ................. 1 7 125
Weekly high scores:
J. Brunansky. 202: V. Hitt, 213;
B. Lasky, 208; A. Gardner, 225.
200; R. Glider, 202, 205, 202.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY
102 E. Aan Arbor Trail
Phono 8147

You'll U ke the
Friendly Atm osphere

strange laws govern the lives
of many rulers of native African
tribes. One of these laws forbids
the official marriage of Mujaji,
Queen of the Bolovcdus in the
Transvaal. However, she is permit
ted to “lobolo” or take temporary
husbands whom she compen^tes
with cattle.

MODERN

R

O

O

S O O N AVAILABLE
There all-modem, all-outtide rooms
will soon be ready for occupancy

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

Don’t woit for formol opening—act now!

yoUR HOUSE

ARROW
UDO $1

Tells of Landing
At Jap Navy Base

EAVESTROUGHS
ROOFING
FURNACES
Repair work of all kinds

(D A V IS & L E N T
'Where Your M oney's W ell Spent'

MIKE HADASH
32625 Nine Mile Road
PHONES
Plymouth 1268-W
Farmington 2271-J

^ U A P V O i/ li f O U T U N E

d im

«:; br tiM
bere, there and
vrbere you know you can’t powtbly
Private First Class Robert Kirk
g rtw ith y o u ro ld c ie a iu iis c ^ ip in rn i? ^
patrick, of the Marine Corps, who
Cheer up. •. it’ll be bere in a couple
is now at Yokosuka Naval Base,
of •wiebea.. •
__
Japan, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick,
a very detailed and uncensored
letter about Japafi.
He writes that his platoon came
ashore at the Japanese naval base
,W l
oa Aug. 30 and took over one of
the barracks. All are using ham WATCHrot lit.(WAIT FM IT... Sli ITAT
mocks for sleeping due to the
lack of beds. Some of the Ma
rines are using benches. Robert
says that is what he was using.
‘There are many sunken ships
in the water nearby and many
small boats lying beached,” Ro
287 S. Main St.
bert writes .
He tells of finding a Jap in an
air raid shelter and of his refus
Phone 1558
ing to come out. Securing an in
terpreter the Yanks had little
Electrical Appliance
trouble with him and sent him on
his way.
and Lamp Repairing
Robert says he has seen only
one other Jap and he saluted,
bowed low and smiled. “They
seem friendly enough, but I know
what they are thinking and would
not trust them very far.”
He describes his work, the
sights around the base, and his
past experiences. He closes his
letter by saying, “I hope this is
the end of all wars. 1 have had
WE ARE ACCEPTING
enough to last me for a long, long
'RESERVATION PURCHASE
time.”
AGREEMENTS” NOW

tU Bt****

W iimatt
Appliance Shop

J

BETTER BUS SERVICE

/Ha^

/

Woman's Club to
Meet Del

Are you an aries, a gimini, a libra?
Your astrological sign is the m3 rstic key
to this new and fascinating game called,
“Star Gazer.”
Using this key, you can team a sevenword message of great importance for
you for the day.
Watch for this daily feature which is
already causing great enthusiasm among
those who follow the stars for fun or
profit.-

New Time-Saving Schedules
Start October 1st
•

iBeginning October Itt#
oil schedules will be
operated on Eastern
Standard Time.

The first me ng of/the Wornan's club of PI mouth W the fall
season will bA a lunc lon at 1
o’clock Friday, Oct| 5, n the St.
business
Johns Parish Hou
meeting will follow W t the new
ly elected president, l^ s . William
A. Otwell, presiding.
The guest s p e ^ e r for the after
noon will be Mrs. Preston Closson
of Ann. Arbor who will talk on
“Tourists as Ambassadors after
the war.”
Reservations for the luncheon
must be in by Monday. Oct. 1
with Mrs. James Robinson, phone
1586, or Mrs. Roy Rogers, phone
1298-J.

Give to your WAR CHEST
Victory Fund!

Donald Munro

TH EO m
ORDER FROM

H. W. Priestaf

LANDSCAPING
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

Phone Wayne 7236-F21

PHONE 775-W

600 Arthur

Other Greyhoimd features coming your way soon
will include Charter Service to keep groups together
and keep the cost down. Expense-Paid Tours will
again be available for carefree vacation trips. There
will be more modem terminals and Post Houses, too,
with new refinements for your comfort
NEW ''ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE TIMES
WILL BE IN EFFECT AT ALL POINTS — ASK
THE AGENT FOR FULL INFORMATION.
^

STEWART'S FIOWER SHOP
AUTHORIZED MA’YTAG
PARTS AND SERVICE

K IM B R O U G H ’S

t r e e s e r v ic e

With wartime restrictions lifted. Greyhound's many
long-planned improvements are going into effect as
rapidly as possible. The tirst step in this stepped-up
service is the return to normal operating ^>eeds—to
save you precious travel time.

Electrical Appliances
868 W. A na Arbor TraU

284 S. Main

G R E Y H

Phono 388

O
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QUINTIN BOLANDER
WE ARE PLEASED THAT
WENT FROM ATLANTIC
WE PLEASED “OUR BOYS"
TO TOKYO BAT.
I DURING THE GREAT WAR.
Quintin E. Bolander. 19, fire
If The Plymouth Mail did some
man, first classj USNR, 797 Ever thing that pleased and helped
green St., Plymouth, Is servifig on “Our Boys” during the war which
i communications ship in the recently ended in victory for these
I spearhead of forces that pushed glorious United States, we natur
' into Tokyo Bay to receive the sur ally are highly pleased. We are
render of Japan. The ship is one pleased, too, to get letters like the
of the few here which fought following from one of “Our Boys’*
through the war- from the first who so clearly expresses the sen
LINWOOD DETHLOFF
, REX BAXTER WHO SAW
invasion to the last., • v
timents of all of the young men
PROUD OF THE BATTLESHIP 1PLENTY OF SERVICE,
The ANCON took part in the who went from Plymouth to fight
m IS SERVING ON.
IS ON WAY HOME.
invasion of North Africa, Sicily. and suffer for our country.
Linw’ood Dethloff, 41011 Five
A veteran of six operations dur- Salerno, and Normandy and in
^ejtei;-^is from Edward Cur-*
Mile road, is proud of the record ing 40 months in the SWPA with many in the Pacific including mi,The
who has been serving with a
of the fighting battleship, Missis- the 32d (Red Arrowy Division, Okinawa.
motor torpedo boat squadron in
sippi, on which he has served dur- T 5 Rex L. Baxter, of Plymouth,
★ ★ ★
the southwest Pacifk?.
ing the war. He has sent to -Our is returnmg homo with 99 demo- ESCAPES INJURY WHEN
“Dear Editor—
Boys” page a brief record of the bilizationi points,
JAP
SUICIDE
SQUADS
“I
am a little late in writing
historic action of the Mississippi; Sailing' for .Australia with the
you this letter to express to you
during the present war. It follows: division in April, 1942, he saw his HIT SHIP HE IS ON.
Plymouth -friends of Lynford my own appreciation as well a$
“On the fateful day of Die. 7, first action at Buna, when the 32d
that of all the other boys for the
1941 found the U.S.S. Mis3Ksippi i was ru.'?hed to New Guinea to Fritz, a Plymouth high school work
you and your staff did dur
graduate
with
the
class
of
U934.
operating in the North Atlantic stem the' Japanese drive on Port
with her sister ships of Battleship IMoresby. He fought in the sub- and a son of Mrs. Vera Fritz, a ing the war to provide us in the
service with copies of Tlie Plym
Division Three, the New Mexico j sequent action further up the fqrmer resident of this city now outh
Mail. I know many of the
residing
in
San
Francisco,
w'ill
be
and Idaho.
! coast at Saidor and Aitape; on
“fYom the icy waters of the Morotai Island in the Netherlands interested in knowing that he was other boys have w'ritten you and
you of the enjoyment they
North Atlantic to the swelling East Indies: and on Leyte and one of the boys who escaped told
injury when a Jap suicide squad had from receiving copies of The
Solomons, foggy Aleutian* to the 1Luzon in the Philippines,
Mail way over here on
typhoon filled waters of the China | In northern Luzon the Red of aviators attack the battleship Plymouth
the
other
side of the earth.
on
which
he
was
serving
at
the^
Sea, the U.S.S. Mississippi .has Arrowmen fought for six and a
“Your paper sure is a booster
*been fighting the war, supporting , half months in t^he rugged Cara- time! There were 22 killed and
nrartirallv pv^rv
practically
every mainr
major amntijhjamphibi- 'Violin
' ballo \Tcmntains_
Mountains, and pnded
ended the many injured when the raid took and you don’t know how it helps
ous landing in the Pacific firing •war on t^eir 654th day of combat, place, but Lynford was fortunate a fellow away from home. A per
son gets set in the daily routine
more than twelve million pounds i Baxter started home Your days in escaping injury.
of life out here, every day is the
of steel at the enemy, probably after Japan made her first offer
same and' soon one begins to
more than any one ship in all to surrender. His mother, Mrs.
history.
i Wanda Baxter, who lives on So. Ave., , Plymouth, serving on a wonder if there is such a thing as
“The U.S.S. Mississippi has par- i Harvey street is associated with destroyer, took part in ;the sur the small town back home. You
render of the Japanese 'garrison begin to forget the many people
ticipated in the operations at Kis- ; The Plymouth Mail,
you knew so well. Yes, its true
on Marcus.
ka, Kwajallin, Makin, Watji and
it it it
Japanese envoys, form al, but you get letters from home, letters
Kaveing. After tne Kaveing oper- RUSSELL ASH WAS
visibly shaken, brought a gift of we are always glad to get. But
ation the Mississippi was ordered , WITNESS TO
melons to Commodore V. F. Grant still there is always that question
tn proceed to the States for re-1 SURRENDER OF TOKYO,
pairs and each member of the; Russell Alger Ash, 21, radio USN, Commander of the advance about what is going on in the old
crew received 25 days leave.
; technician, second class. USNR, occupation unit, during prelimi home town.
“The Plymouth Mail brings one
“After needed repairs were i son of Charles Ash. 184 Caster nary negotiations.
right back home to the good old
made the Mississippi headed back ' ______ ______ ________________
town. It gives one a new start.
to the South Pacific. The next op- j
,
You feel as if you had just met,
eration for the Missy was th e '
a buddy direct from Plymouth
island of Peleliu. From there she
with all the home town news. So
participated in the invasion of the
once again memoriies of that good
Philippines which you all know
old town and a recollection of all
were Leyte and Luzon.
|
the old friends is renewed every
In Surigao Strait, although n o t'
time one gets The Plymouth Mail.
mentioned in previous articles,
(Bring
old
roller
for
size)
“Both you and the entire force
the Mighty Missy was actually the
have made it possible for all of
Flagship of the battleship line. •
us in the service to get this news
As the Flagship of Rear Admir- ‘
during these long years of the
al Weyler, the Mississippi large
war and all of you are to be con
caliber guns played havoc with
, EXPERIENCED
gratulated for what you have
the enemy forces and reduced it
done. Thanks, but that is a small
to nil. In the operation of Luzon
word to express thfe happiness and
the Mighty Missy received her
enjoyment you have given us.
first scar of the war when a Japa
“May your paper continue its
nese suicide plane crashed into
REPAIR SERVICE
good work and may it bring to
the port side of the boatdeck:
those at home the same enjoy
knocking out three anti-aircraft j
ment it has to us who have been
guns, causing light casualties. A ll!
so far away. Thanks again for
damage was under control a n d ;
your services.’’
the Missy did not leave the firing
★ ★
★
line. Later she returned to Pearl
868 W. Ann Arbor TroilWILLIAM WIDMAIER
Harbor for repairs. After a 30
HAS SOMETHING TO SAY
day yard period the Missy re
ABOUT POINT SYSTEM.
turned to the forward area where
William R. Widmaier, one of
she participated in the Okinawa
the many Plymouth boys who did
campaign. *rhere she played a ma
not wait to be in d u c t^ into the
jor part in destroying the Japa- ^
armed forces, but joined up with
nese forces and was credited with i
the navy just as soon as war was
knocking out Shuri Castle so our
declared,’ writes to “Our Boys”
troops could advance farther to
LOU JACOBS
page from the other side of the
ward their objective.
Pacific, where he is now with
“On Aug. 24, 1945, the Missis
Uncle Sam’s navy, expressing his
sippi received word that she
views about the point system.
would be a part of the supporting ,
His letter will be of interest
task group with her sister ships, ]
not only to all ofithe boys in the
the New Mexico and the Idaho,!
service, but to their parents and
to participate in the occupation o f;
Long experience in repairing and servic
friends as well. It follows:
Japan. On Aug. 27, 1945 the;
ing electrical appliances and all kinds of
“Dear Editor;
I ^ h t y Missy steamed into Saga-;
“I have not written to you for
^ i Wan as Commodore M. C. .
radios—Hove
ports,
too.
many months. This morning I was
R ^ y had done 92 years ago on‘
SERVICE CALLS
reading a newspaper article
tnfe first ship named after th e ;
written to the editor of the Daily
state of Mississippi. The second
Will
be
made
after
4
o'clock
afternoons
or
Pacifican put out in Manila, Lu
Mississippi displaced 13.000 tons[
by appointment.
zon, Philippine islands. I will
was commissioned in 1907, she quote the article:
played an early role in the begin-,
" ‘Editor:
ning of Aviation, but was in 1913'
‘What I and many others want
decommissioned and prior t o !
to know is. What consideration
World War L,was sold to Greece.
206 S. Main Street (Old Library Bldg.)
does the overseas veteran get? As
‘T he p re « n t Mississippi di.s-1
far as I can see he gets none w’hatplaces 40,000 tons, was commis
Phone 1578
soever. All we ever hear about
sioned on Dec. 18, 1917 she saw
discharges is letting out the older
little action in the first World
men and the married men first.
War and contented herself in the
In a way that’s OK. But the over
interim period of peace with nor
seas veteran doesn't get anything
mal duties in both Atlantic and
except an extra point per month.
Pacific waters.
We just have to sweat it out.
‘T he U.S.S. .Mississippi is un
‘We've been in the service for
der the command of Captain J. F.
over 30 months and have spent 27
Crowe Jr., U.S.N. of Washing- j
months of it overseas. And 24
ton, D. C. Captain Crowe is the j
months was spent in the ETO. As
5th commanding officer of the
TO PS*
you can guess we were sent down
tssissippi. Our Executive O ffi-:
here direct. Worst of all, we have
cer is Commander F. M. C arter,!
never had a furlough home since
U.S.N.’*
i
we have been.in the Army. That
★
★ ★
is what hurts. We’ve had 44 days
Featares
PLYMOUTH BOYS MEET
of combat in'the ETO. That isn’t
AT CAMP ROBINSON.
|
much we know, but, we didn’t
A note from Private Robert'
phone the President about our
Moyer, w’ho is now stationed at j
Mirth-Provoking, Riotous
raw deal like some rookies did.
Camp Robinson down in A rkan-1
‘Yes, we’re single and only have
sas, says that he had the pleasure j
75 points. But from the looks of
of meeting Marvin Wilson, an- ■
things the single man hasn’t got a
other Plymouth boy. who is also i
chance of ever getting out. But
stationed at the same camp.
1
I think it is only right that I and
many others like myself, should
Buy U.
nett^nse Bands and
get the chance to see our loved
Stampe. the LO.U. of the Red.
ones for the first time since we
White and Blue!
have been in the Army.
‘T/5 Garland and six others,
APO
75.’
Sparkling; DIFFERENT Column
‘T he above article does not af
fect me because J am in the Navy
— O U R T IM E S —
but it does attract my attention
on one or two other things I
would like to express my opin(Conimued on Page 3)

N e w s of O u r Boys

NEW

I n A r m e d Forces

International Trucks
Now Availcible
See Your International Dealer
.

[ilm

R .

W E S T

507 S. Main St.« Plymouth

Phono 136

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSl
, Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.
We ore able to service all of your insurance . • •
why not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

ELECTRIC FANS
—
MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINCm ROLLS
REFRIGERATOR — WASHER
REPAIR SERVICE

Swain Radio Shop
744 Starkweather

Phone 1442-W

Smart — that's
the word they
always use for
this particular

WRINGER ROLLS

person.
There's
son too!

WASHER and MOTOR

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

e

Selling Your
roi Car?
Private Scd« Financed

U N IO N
INVESTMENT CO.
321 Pennimcm Ave., Plymouth, hficfa.
Hours: 9 A.M. to S P.M. — Saturday 9 AJ4. to 1 PJ4.

THE FIRST YEAR
They say the first year ol
married life is the hardest.
The first batch of biscuits
certainly is, but that's be*
cause it's experiment. We
save you the bother of trial
and error by carrying ee*
lected brands. Each i« a
proven recipe for good ser
vice that will live up to iti
^ good reputation. Atk for
them in our store. It will
* / save you all the headacbet
of experimenting with "un
knowns.'*

-----LO R EN J ______^ IN

o o d a l

E

MUSIC MANOR SERVICE

/vei
no

Every day more cmd more of out boys
are returning home to take up the not-tooeasy task of settling down to the problems
of normal living. They deserve a ll our
gratitude—but even more, our understanding and assistance in mcdnng this readjust
ment.
I*--

217 M. Main S t

Triephon* 14

regularly.

Clean Clothes Look Better!

Phone 234

Tail’s Cleaners
Northville Reod, Plymouth

3

PAILY

RICHTER

lf< still

BILL'S

by V E R A

For

BROW N

**Detn»t’s Own Author”

NUKET

U n iq u e F u n G a m e

FO RTIRE

FIRDER

W i t h a Meaaogv f o r Y o u —
A c c o r d i n g t o th m Start

§
and Groceries

Phone 239

Wilkie Funeral Home

clothing to us

N ew Style Comic
S T R IC T L Y

W hen th e Boys
Come Home

^he sends her

KIMBROUGH’S

RADIO AND ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE SERVICE

rea

There is a slight de
lay in our produ .aon
All work must wait
imtil we gat located
in our new factory
Give us Just a few
more weeks and we
will be ready to make
your stonn sash and
other cabinet needs

Dial
1021
for
Carrier
Delivery

T h e Pi
W e stock o faiU line
ol winee ond beer

fm

Try A Mail Want Adi

Phone 494-W

IF WE SAY SO — IT'S SAFE
We accurately test your tires, before we
advise a retreading or recapping job: so
rely on us if you wont to get pie most,
SAFE mileage from the rubber on your car

Earl Flifelling
Recapping Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road
Office—^275 S. Main StreetDistributom for
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDon.
PRODUCTS

T
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Friday, September 28,1945
V seas duty to become eligible for
a discharge.
“A man who joined the Navy
to beat the draft at the age of 19
and married after or before enter
ing the service has to serve 31
months in the service, six months
shore duty and 27 months over
(Continued from Page Two.)
Boxed Assortment
seas and IS then eligible for dis
ion on.
charge.
“I am not married. I joined
25 Cards C Envelopes
“November 6, 1945 1 will fall
the United States Navy when I under, the ,p oint system for my
was most needed, Dec. 12, 1941. discharge in accordance with
With Prated Nome
I volunteered for four years ser ALNAV 155-41. I will be 21 years
vice in the Regular Navy. Expi old, I will have four years in the
ration o f. enlistment is Nov. 6, Navy and have a total of 28
1945. This date the point system months overseas. I will have 41^4
doesn’t include me, but affects so points. In order for me to acquire
many other fellows in this same the required number of points 1
manner. The following is an ex will have to continue serving
ample on the Navy revised point overseas until February 1946.
system:
'*Am I being punished for not
“A man who joined the Navy jumping into one of the war time
Order Cards Early
four years ago at the age of 17 marriages? Is th e government giv
would have to serve four years ing favoritism to the man who
in the Navy. At least 40 of the jumps into marriage and punish
40 months would have to be over- ing those who wait for a peace
time marriage?
“The young fellow who volun
teered his service at the age of 17
has to serve 17 months longer in
the service than the fellow who
just missed the draft at the age
of 19, who jumped into marriage
just before the surrender of Ja 
pan. Did the government take
Cut gfass. silverware, pictures, chairs elecirio lamps, stoves, iron
these things into consideration
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too n\imer*
when they planned out the point
ous to mention.
system?
“Five months longer in the ser
New and Used Furniture
vice leaves the young fellow with
chances of getting a job after
Horry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, Mgr. less
being discharged. Yes, the govern
Phone 203
857 Penniman Avenue
Terms Cash
ment says ‘The serviceman will
have the first chance at jobs,’ well
there will be hundreds of thous
ands of servicemen discharged
fore five months and they will be
filling in tl)e jobs of any prefer
ence.
♦
“To those who may read this
article please take no offense, it
as only what I have a right to
think and to say. I have had four
days in my home state since I
joined the Navy so 1 can wait a
few more months to rejoin my
loved ones.
It’s up to you Mr. Eaton, if
you wish to publish this article.
If you wish to go into the figures
you will find the facts quite true
Eggs, laying hens and edi
in my letter. There are hundreds
ble poultry are bringing
and hundreds ol fellows w’ho join
ed the Navy in the country’s time
high prices now. Are you
of need.”
earning a maximum from
yours, or are nutritional de
ficiencies keeping their lay
ing average low; and mak
ing them thin and sickly?
You can't make a better in
An organization meeting of the
vestment, than to use our
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club of Plymouth was held
products: feed high in vita
at the Episcopal Parish House on
min and mineral values.
Monday evening at 6:30. Dinner
was served to 17 members at a
Then watch your poultry
table decorated writh marigolds
pick up . . . and see your
and giant zinias.
Miss Helen Graves, program co
bank roll grow fat in profits.
ordination chairman, discussed
plans for the club year with the
various committees.
Arrange
ments are being made for an ob
servance of National Business
Women’s Week, Oct. 7-13.
The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Alice Blyton,
incoming president. Mrs. Wilda
Bentley of Rosedale Gardens was
elected to membership in the
club.
The president designated com
mutes for 1945-46 as follows:
program
coordination.
Helen
Graves, Gertrude Fiegel, Doris
Johnson;
m ^ b e rsh ip ,
Ann
Schryer, Gertrude Danol; finance,
Ruth Alleshouse, Sarah Gaydo,
Belle Young, Ingeborg Lundin,
Wilda Bentley: health, Ada Mur
ray, Helen Klassa; international
relations, Hildur Carlson; legisla
tion, Hazel Diack; public affairs,
Hanna Fleming, Czarina Penny;
publicity, Jennie Mills, Hyacinth
Wilske.
The next meeting will be held
Oct. 8.
-------- ----- ★ -------------No longer a war secret is a
British invention, the thunder^ r m locator, which proved indis
pensable to victory in Europe.
Three of these instruments, instal
led at strategic points in England
registered simultaneously every
near and far flash of lightning:
and by plotting their records, it
was possible to determine the lo
cation. direction and rate of travel
of all thuitderstorms within 1500
miles of the British Isles and to
predict when and where they
W'ould affect the Allied forces.

N e w s of O u r
Boys

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

$1.60

The Plymouth
Mail

Now is the time to buy anything you
want from our store

S

-?

Elarn a Pretty Profit from
Better Fed Poultry . . .

Names Members
of Committees

Yes, said Lt. Wells, and thank to purchase the plane are as fol
God you people of Plymouth have lows:
Lila Bartz, Wilma Becker, Kath
them here to do for.”
While wanting them to fly, leen Blaxson, Colleen Bothwell,
neitheh Capt. Wood or Lt. Wells I Beverly Brown, Bonnie Carr, Ha
want t^em “up there” in junk. ; Culbertson, Betty Davidson, Mary
They aim to give them the best Jane Davis, Virginia Dorey, Bar
and safest equipment currently bara Fallon. Gertrude Fulton, Do
available. That is an Aeronca rothy Goff, Bertha Hamilton, Pat
Kinnane, Grac^ Nyeste, Nancy
Contrary to popular belief the Trainer Model 1946, according to Peltibone. Katherine Plantz, Doris
Capt.
Wood.
Civil Air Patrol, a war-inspired
Ryder, Margaret Swansno. Joane
Not only do Capt. Woods and Town,
organization of volunteer, heroic
Rosetta Vanderhoof, June
Lt.
Wells
want
this
but
so
do
the
and unsung civilian aviators, will
Venus,
Joanne Walsh, Ann Wat
not go the way of most war- youths ofiPlymouth Flight. They kins. Marian Weberlein, Barbara
are c o u n ^ g on their parents and Weed. Shirley Littlefield, Lenora
wrought agencies and groups.
Instead of being discarded or friends amd . the merchants of Westfall and Eudora Rutherford.
disbanded the CAP as it is more Plymouth to support them and
Howard AgostP Charles Arnold,
popularly known will interest provide the funds necessary for Bernard
But. Ted Campbell, Al
Itself w'ith the administration of purchasing such a ship.
len
Christensen,
Clark,
Youths of the Plymouth Flight Donald Coon, Tom Donald
flight training to thousands of
Corey,
Sidney
eager air-minded youn" people. realize that parents and their lo Davison. Charles JJudley, Horace
In short their war activities which cal merchants are almost daily Elhier, William Farrant, Charles
by necessity were limited will tagged for contributions of some
James Green, John Guetcontinue at increased tempo kind. Th«.y believe their cause to Finlan.
ller.
Rodrick
Daniel
be worthy and..'hope to secure H:nes. Donald Highfield,
that know's no limits.
Hunt,
Raymond
One of the largest and busiest the community’s support.
Johnson, Bernard Kelly, Allan
They argue that aviation is the Kidston,
CAP squadrons in Michigan was
Ted Mallick, Ralph Mc
and remains the Ypsilanti Squad transportation of the future and Dowell. Lewis Mettetal. Robert
night
training
from
the
CAP
to
ron, commanded by Capt. George
Mielback. William Morgan, Wil
E. Wood. As it w as.during the gether with the continuation of liam
Osgood, Robert Perkins, Mel
dark days of war, the Plymouth the Plymouth Flight is mei'cly vin Potter. Ir\'ing Seyer, Arthur
Flight will also continue to be an sound building for the world of Sicloff.
Clark Sparger,
Neil
integral part of the Ypsi Squad tomorrow.
Speers. Charles Stewart, Richard
One
bright-eyed
youth
whose
ron.
Stisko. Jack Streeter, Marvin ThaThis flight, organized by Capt. fondest hopes are to become an I yer, John Thomas, Chuck HolWood and several Plymouth men airlines pilot had a point when ! scisel. Walter Trucks, Eugene
at the request of Plymouth’s for he remarked,. “When the contrib I Krackenfels, Bruce Deyo and Harward looking youth, will grow utors for that Aeronca trainer sec i old Leslie.
■'
grandchildren
flitting
and grow if but given a little en their
around in the wide blue yonder
couragement by home folks.
*Capt. Wood fears that unless thev can recall this drive and
'Plymoulhites in general know proudly say *we did it’.”
The flight has secured the
about these postwar plans of the
Ypsi Squadron and the Plymouth pledge of the Gridley Flying
Flight they may withdraw their Service at the Ann Arbor Airport
generous support which so far that they will allow a discount of
In a detailed letter from Sai
S50 on such a ship. In addition
has kept the flight activated.
•• Lt. Lorenzo Wells, who has and the flight promises to neatly let pan. written Sept. 6 by Lt.,Sher
continues to devote an unbeliev ter the names of all contributors man Mann, formerly of 41150
Ford road, to his bfother-in-law,
able amount of time to the Plym on the side of the plane.
In short the proposition is this Edward Mertnick, a stirring ac
outh Flight, will assist Capt. Wood
Plymouth. You buy it (the ship) count of a flight to Formosa is
in the execution of such plans.
Together they hope to provide and the CAP will teach your described.
flight -training for every Plym kids to fly it.
I.t. Mann, a bombardier at
Members of the Plymoutli tached to the 20th Army Air
outh youth desiring it.
“We want your bovs and girls ’ Flight who are asking their par Force. Wing 73, writes of a flight
to fly,” exclaimed Capt. Wood. •ents. friends and local merchants in wiiich his plane was carrying
tons of food supplies and medi
cine to a prison in Formosa where
many hundreds of Yanks were
held by the Japs.^Their objective
wa.s to drop the supplies by para
chute to the starved but released
prisoner.^!.
In the process of dropping the
supplies the chutes became en
tangled in tlj^‘ bonib bay doors
and Lt. Mann.was forced to crawl
into the opened bay’ with an axe
and ' free them. ‘ We w'ere only
25t) fe d above the ground, his let
ter slates, and if 1 l)ad fallen out
my chute would never have openca in i.mc to save me.”
LUMBER
During the mission his plane
ROOFING
developed engine trouble and on
the return trip was-forced down
STORM SASH
at Okinawa. He writes that he
lu.ci no sieep for three days and
INSULATION
noliiing to eat but coffee and
&
dougiinuu.
Alter getting repairs at
A full line of
Don't Delay making
wa the crew resunled
back to Saipan. When
BUILDING
lost minute repairs
from I wo Jima the plan
SUPPLIES
had engine trouble and
prepared to bail out. They kept
going however and finally reach
ed Iwo Jima all right but their
ship was finished.

"Flying" Youths
Seek ISupport in
Aviation Program

Bombardier Mann
Tells of Raids

YOURNOME

ROE LUMBER CO.

Legals

Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPUES

Sakton Farm Supply

Time To Get That

Motor Troubles?
Waiting for Parts ?

AUTOM OBILE
Ready For Cold Days!
Let our service department make those
necessary adjustments to insure you oi

We carry a full line of parts for
all automobiles and we operate
both a wholesale and retail sales
departm ent.

perfect performance this winter.

We service all makes and can
furnish parts for all cars. Let

Geo. Collins&Son
GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE
1094 S. Main Street

Ira Wilson & Sons

fo r

Small and Large jobs

Better Milk

Phone 748

Regular Daily Delivery

You'll Agree We Know How
Your Tires ore in Good Hands 25 Years
V

u lc a n iz in g

S e r v ic e

VINC’S fi^SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Starkweather, Plymouth

Lower Your Feed Costs
Use

GOLD SEAL
CONCENTRATES
For Poultry and Dairy
Phone 262

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 262
We Deliver
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

N O T IC i: O F '' w u s t L e ' s f i n a l
L IQ U ID A T IN G D IV ID E N D .
T o all beneficiaries of
tru st creatW
by a D eclaration of T ru st dated' O ctober
1, 1938 .ind executed by th e undersigned
in connection with the acquisition, of cer
tain assets from Plym outh U nited Savings
Bank, said beneficiaries beinc the F O R 
M ER h o l d e r s o f t r u s t F U N P
C E R T IF IC A T E S IS S U E D BY P L Y M 
O U T H U N IT E D S A V IN G S B A N K AS
T R U S T E E under a Depositors’ Acree*
ment gfective May 1, 1933. and qutstandinK at the tim e of the creation of the
p.esent trust.
Notice is hereby givAn th a t a final tru s
tee's dividend of 19.-69715 per cent of the
onglnal face am ount of said T ru st Fund
Certificates has been made available by the
imdersigned to all beneficiaries of its tru st
on and after the date h e r ^ f by and tbrouch
its agent. Plym outh U nited Savings Bank.
Said dividend may be obtaihed by calling for
and demanding- the sa m e .in person, or in
w riting upon the form prescribed by the
itnuersigned. a t the offices tof said Plym outh
United Savings Bank in the City ot Plym 
outh. Michigan, before six-m onths from the
date hereof. Form s for claim o r demand of
said dividend in w riting .piay be obtained
from said Plym outh U n iti^ Savings Bank.
Notice is further given 'th at pursuant to
‘he term s of a decree of th*e W ayne County
Circuit Court in Chancery Cause No. 378.374
entered on Ju ly 26. 1945, any sum s s ^ ic h
are not called for or demanded w ithin six
monihs from the date hereqf in person, or in
w riting upon forms prescsibed by th e un
dersigned. shall be d e e m ^ to have been
a'oandoT)ed and will be o r ^ e d to be ddivc-ed to the Michigan State Board of Escheats
upon such further notice as ^ e C ourt sbaB
direct.
D A T E D : 7 Sept. 1945.
D E P O S IT O R S L IQ U IP A T IO N C O R 
P O R A T IO N , T rustee under a Declara
tion- of T ru st dated O ctober I, 1938. exe
cuted in connection w ith th e acquisition
. of certain assets from Plym outh U nhkd
Savings Bank.
Dickinson. W right. Davis, M cKean A Cudlip
A’torncys for Depositors Liquidation Corp..
1390 National Rank Building
Detroit 26. Michigan.
Sept. 7-14-21-2& O ct. 5-12-19-26.
Nov. 2-9-16-23-30.

X

R . 0 . W ATSON
ROOFING AND SIDING
Of AU Kinds

■-i ★

Phone Livonia 2997
12360 Camden St.
Near Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads

CASH
AND CARRY

us check the battery, ignition,

W e sil the parts for your
installation or
We in s t^ them for

Phone 447

Phono 740

BILL’S
Trucking
Service

wm m m m

★

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Page 3

generator and distributor on
\\

B riten's ‘'Alkalizing: Foam ”
floods the teeth <t-ith rich
cleansing: bubbles. I t reaches
many tiny crevices and hardto-brush places. Use it in the
evening and a fte r meals to
float away food particles th a t
may decay and cause bad
breath. And get g reater econ
omy to o ! Try B riten today.
BIG

O Z.TUBE

woooa

Beyw Pharmacy
165 l i b e r t y S t.
R C iB S lV t

P h o o e 211

Get reedy for Foil with

PRIDE-CLEANED
CLOTHES

your car today.

LADIES'PLAIN DRESSES

WE BUY and SELL USED CARS

Uphoktery . . .
Your Ford D ealer

’

clean ed like new!

Phone 130

Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
AH Work Guaranteed

PlymoDth Motor Sales

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

W e Use McMillen's Ring Free Oil

Phone 360
8SS Penniman
In the Rear

LADIES’ COAT!
MEN’S TOPCOAH
MEN’S SUITS

79c

P
^

Ending

*.

Children
Clothes
39c up
T

PRIDE C L E A N E R S
Y paflaati: SO N. WaaUmgtoB
Y paflasti: SS H o ro a Straat

P lym w ith: 774 Paenlm aa
W ty n a : 2925 N. W aabiagton

I

p

HOLD FIRST PEP
MEETING OF YEAR

Pilgrim P rints
J

Friday, September 28, 1945 with FacuUr
B. OF ED. ENTERTAIN
FACULTY MEMBERS

MUSIC BOX PLANS
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

1

The last half-hour of school
Friday was made n o is ^ by the
first pep meeting of the year,
After Mr. Penhale made the an
nouncements, the cheerleaders
lead us in some school cheers. The
band played and the fight song
was sung. More yells and cheers
and the meetin® closed with our
Alma Mater.

SENIOR SKETCHES.
, On Sept. 19. the faculty of
Plymouth High School had an
Collecting Lionel Hampton recevening of entertainment at the
j
ords
and adding charms to a silSaddle,Ridge club as guests of the
Board of Education. A buffet I ver bracelet are the hobbies of
;luncheon was served after which I Bette Dorman Arnold, who reat 802 Fairground Avenue.
community singing was led b> ; sides
Bette, who is the daughter of
Mr.
Clarence
Luchtman
and
Miss
WALDECKER. KIDSTON ATTENTION ALL
Ruth Harris. Music was provided Mrs. Helen Arnold, is taking a
STUDENTS!
RUN FOI^ MAYOR
jby the Ford Wranglers for sing commercial course and plans to
attend business college after grad
Last spring while sitin g in a ling and dancing. The teachers uation in January. She has been
On Wednesday Sept. 19, Plym
who
attended
reported
an
excelouth High School had its caucus drug store booth in a neighboring ilent luncheon and a very enjoy- a member of Girl Reserves and
as usual. After a little mix-up town a conversation Was over iable evening.
was on the J. Hop committee.
about the new method of nc.mi- heard going (m in the next booth
“Pokey-’ people and boys who
nation, the caucus got undt r way. betwen several high school stu
drink through straw’s are her pet
The results were thus; Mayor, dents. These .students were de IPUPILS ENTERTAINED
peeves.
Alan Kidslon, and Virginia Wal- scribing tne deplorable; condition W ITH MOVIES THURS.
Howard Agosta son of Mr. and
of a certain high school they had
decker.
Mrs. Henry Agosta of 598 Ann
Mr. Di R. Williams of Sault Street, is completing a college
MUSIC BOX ELECTS
Twelfth grade: president. J recently visited.
That high school wa^ not PHS, iSte. Marie entertained the stu course. Howard has been a mem
Dalton and V. Simmonetli; vice
NEW OFFICERS
1 president, M. Vershure and D. but just .such a thing could hap dents first and second hour.'? last ber of the band for two years
Monday. Sept. 24 after school in Wisely; secretary, E. S-mko and pen to our school. You want a Thursday with movies. Last year and has visited Chicago and the
the study hall of PHS an electiorfv M. J. Christen.sen; treasurer. E school to which you could take a^ Mr. Williams showed us movies northern part of Ohio. Women
was held for new student officers Hart and M. E. Sexton; student visitor and proudly say. “This is‘ pbout the moose. This year he drivers are his pet peeve and his
of the Music Box. Those <‘!ected council, D. Korto. R. Brink. F. my school!*’ Remember it is your discussed the beaver and other hobbies are reading and drawing, i
were: Bill Bateman, presidenT^" Hover, C. Rolen, D. Haye.s, anc* school: consequently it is your animals while showing movies.
Poultry and a few people arc ’
Joan Dipboye, vice pi^sident: M. Duthoo.
responsibility to help keep it in It is his wish next year to br.ng the pet peeves of Walter Adams,
I
Ms movies that he has been tak who has traveled in Upper and
Thelma Swan, secretary: Terry
Eleventh grade: cresident. T. go'id condition.
Hitt, treasurer; Bill Stout, Neva Hitt,
Lower Michigan and the southern
PHS .students hav'c come back ing of the American Indian.
and J. Christcn.«!en: vRv
Anderson, Nancy Gerst. Nancy president, H. Bradley and E. Saw to a clean school. All summer
states. Walter lives at 8931 Fre
Browman. representatives.
mont and is the son of Mr. and
yers: secretary. N. Groth and B. painters, carpenters, and other ■MR. RANK IS NEW
Mrs. W. L. Adams.
These r»cf»ple will hold office Ross; treasurer, M. A. Zuco.^ky.* workmen helped to get PHS in. TEACHER OF MATH.
To be a jeweler is the desire of
until April 1 when a new election and N. Broman: student council. condition for the fall |erm. Will
; Teaching eighth grade arithme Davis Abbott, soji pf Mr. and
will be hold.
M. Bassett. B. Houk. B. Bateman. it remain that way?
The past officers. Freeman Ho F. Wineirt. V. Anderson. D. RichDesks were made to Hold books tic and algebra is Mr. Donald Ml'S. Joseph Abbott of 1095 York.
ver, president: Jim Thornton, wine.
and. not a place to put the name Rank. He is a graduate of Michi Davis has previously attended
vice president; Mfckey Schuster,
Tenth grade: president. D. Puc; of ybur current boy or girl friend. gan Normal School at Ypsilanti. Rodford school and is completing
'secretary: Bob Schwarz, treasur kelt and E. MacAlli.stcr: vit’e Perhaps you do own a knife but He resides at 206 pacific in Plym- a college course. Pancake makeup
er* EIcnor Hart. Jean Schuler, president, M. Rolen and E. M. please retrain from carving till puth. He w'ill relieve Mrs. Haar. is his pet peeve and his hobbies
Who has been substituting until a are summer and winter sports.
Joan Dipboye. Terry Hitt and Keeping: secretary, V. Petchula' you get to your shop class.
Dave has traveled in Canada and
Jack Dobbs carried out a most and B. Lorenz: treasurer. J. Dag
When standing near a wall with hew teacher could be found.
Michigan.
6Ucccs.sful term and heli>ed to gett and J. Dobbs; student coun nothing to do, the temptation to
DO YOU REMEMBER?
make the recreation cehter a nic cil. L. Finetti, B. Shely, D. W. “doodle” is terrific but nothing
OFF THE COB.
er place for the students to come Becker and Bill Stout.
New’s and Mssip taken from the
looks wor.se than pencil marked
“We hope that the new officers
One
flea
to another: “Howr are
nfs
pilgrim
Prints
of
five
years
pa'll.
Ninth grade:
president.
R. walls.
will carry things just as smooth Scheel and K. Miller; vice presi
Have you ever really noticed ; Joan Schoof took the .snow- you getting along?”
ly or more .sn^oothl" and wish dent, A. Kiddcman and T. Thrash how much the park in front of train to Grayling Sunday, Jan. 27.
“Fine, I’m going to the dogs.”
them lots of luck,*' state the past er;
Instead of coaching a single
secretary. I. Stewart and B. the school adds to the beauty of
Ray: For once in my life I was
board of directors.
Johnson:*’ treasurer. E. Whipple .'iciiool? Few schools are lucky major sport this spring. Coach
and F. Campbell; student coun enou.gh to have such a park. How Anthony Matulis will assume a glad to be down and out.
Fay: When?
cil, J. Erb. L. Finney, R. McKin ever, when the park is So littered helping role in-two sports, allow
CLUB NOTES
Ray: After my first airplane
with papers that it looks like the ing an assistant coach in basket
ley and B. Finnegan.
trip.
ball
and
football
fuller
single
re
night
after
V.J.
day,
it
detracts
Eighth grade:
oresidcnt, P.
Varsity club had its first official
beauty rather than adding sponsibility.
meeting for the election of offi Zink and D. Reitzel: vice presi from
Examiner: (To applicant for
Erdelyi was hostess
to
it.
Containers
cers. They are president, Vine dent, J. pierce and J. Strcmick: so let’s use them.have been there at Margaret
driver’s
license) And what is the
a
Hungarian
dinner
Sunday.
Simmonclii:
vice
president, secretary, S. Hawkins and W. Latwhite
line
in the middle of the
Her
guests
were
Marjorie
Know
To
use
the
books
in
the
library
George Schomberger; secretary, ture; treasurer. M. Lloyd and R.
road
for?
‘
les,
P
at
Braidel,
Helen
Jane
is
the
privilege
of
every
student.
Dale Bently: and treasurer, Dan C. Merritt; student council. D. When you take a book’ out be sure Springer^ Betty Barlow, Ruth
Applicant: Bicycle riders.
Wisely. Varsity club is selling M cKinley'and W. Hammond.
Seventh grade:
president, C. it comes back in as good a condi Kirkpatrick and Marie Stitt. (E:ladult season tickets for $1.25. The
He’s a popular poet—I thought
jtor’s note: Alice. Margaret’s si^:club is also planning a dance in Stark and J. Burgett: vice presi tion as when you took it.
he
hadn’t been writing for years.
ter,
of
tftis
year's
Senior
cla.ss
in
Let’s
make
Plymouth
high
the
-conjunction with Leaders’ club. dent, D. Hunl and L. Trucsdalo:
He hasn’t. That’s why he is pop
cleanest, most respectable school forms us 'that this is one of the
secretary.
D.
Underwood
and
G.
Camera club has been' done
many times she hid in the kite > ular.
in Michigan.
away with as Miss Schultz has a Sockow: treasurer, S. Zink and .A.
en.)
full schedule and feels she cannot Finney; student r(>uncil. D. Bau
Wanted—A man to undertake
SOCIETY.
, Miss Ethel Killham spent eight
take on the club again thl- year. man and G. Daley.
the
sale of a new patent medi
jweeks
this
summer
at
Foyer
FranThose who w’orked so diligent
The He.scos had their first meet
Saturday evening. Sept. 22, cais in Ann Arbor to increase ri'r cine. The advertiser guarantees
ing of the year with the officers ly on the election board were: Lois Hanson, Lois Philips, Ila •French vocabulary.
that it will be profitable to the
elected last .spring presiding. They 12th grade: Marilyn Vershure Culbertson,
Eleanor McDonald,
undertaker.
1100
people
attended
“Annie
and
Don
Vctal;
llth
grade:
M.
arc president, Mary Lou Klinski;
Barbara Folsom. Shirley Schoc- Laurie” the Senior play, Thu .svice president.
Susan Maddox; jPrice and B. Perkins; IGth grade: kow. Pat Kinnane, Caroline Rol
“I believe I’ve seen your face
and Friday nights. M ss
secretary, Barbara Lorenz; and M. Walborn and F. Mitchell; 9th en, Nancy Pettibone, Camilla day
before somewhere else?”
Hamiil
directed
ihe
music,
grade:
A.
Kidston
and
H.
Bradley;
treasurer. Beth Ann Sutherland,
Skclly, Freeman Hover, Bill Bau
“No. it has always been where
Mr. and
Anthony Matulis
llescos have not planned anything 8th grade, D. Campbell and M man. (jeorge Waters, Marvin Tha iAttended
it is now.**
tnx*'^og
siiow
at
Con
Fegan;
7th
grade,
J.
Scheppelc.
J.
as yet.
yer, Jean Thompson, Join Thom vention Hall Sqturday. Match 2.
as. Wallace Gardner, Don Prince
“Kick-Off** tlie dance s’^onsored Dalton and M. E. SextonThat’s a good joke, why not
Bill Schoof Iras been elected
attended a surprise going away ^ i t o r of the eighth gra.ie publi- send it to “Boy’s Life”?
by Hi-Y, was quite hilarious with
party for Pat Kinnane. a student ejation “The Junior Press,'*'supthe now mcmbcr.s presenting a
Can’t.
From the Editor's Notebook.
i of rilS . who moved to“ Seattle, qrvised by Miss Louise Sweet.
short skit as *part of their initia
Why?
tion. Those members who were
A man can run into debt but he ' Wash., given by Nartcy, Loi's 1 Say, whose gal is Ruth ParmaThat’s where I saw it.
i Philips. Ila Culbertson^ Shirley Iqe? George, Lloyd or Harolds?
not in the skit will parade around can’t crawl out.
sclwol some time next week
Only dc,ad men should
noth ! Sciiockow. A dinner wa(s served ' Pat Arnold attended the Fox
“I just washed my feet and I
in the yard and afterwards the theatre in Detroit. Sunday. March can’t do a thing with them.”—
. .
dressed in womcn*s clothes as ing.
group wont into the rbereation 3jl where she saw the “Bluebird" Bob Chute.
their initiation. A membership
Six ‘feet of earth m.skes
room and danced andi played ajnd “Abe Lincoln in Illinois.'*
committee was chosen at the last men equal.
A smile is the whisucr of a games. Pat received a compact, I The Seniors arc complaining
meeting. They are Bob Chute.
259 FROSH
and a bracelet from her friends. because they aren't getting th»'ir
Dick Groih. and Bill Bateman.
laugh.
The freshman class of this year
ihoncys worth and want more a^- has a large class of 259 members.
N
Kmblies.
The rest of the classes have totals
Jimmy Zuckerman carried tiie of: seniors 170. juniors 174, sophoschool’s oratory championsh|p
mPres 221, eighth 135, and sev
Mon-day ih hi.s oration of t-u enth 112. This is a sum total of
“Forsaken Privilege,” a discussi<»ji 1071 pupils enrolled.
of the right to vote.
TEN GOOD REASONS.
CHEERS.
Why every respectable thinking
Honorable mention is extendod man should swear just as often
to Bob Zielasko and Bob Dicks , and just as hard as he can:
for the excellent work they hp\e I 1. Because it is such an olebc9n doing in th*' past on po^- ' gant wa" of expressing one’s
ters. Not only do they paint pos I thoughts.
ters, but they also light them arid I 2. Because it is such a conclumake mechanical figures. Durin-^ 1 pivo proof of one’s taste and
publicity time for the J-Hop both ! breeding. ,
Bobs made some very unusual I 3. Because it is such ali sure
ones. Keep up the good work, way of making one’s self agreeboys!
1 (Continued on Page Five)
At the Iasi mccling of the stu
dent board of directors of the
Music Box it was decided that
since it had been in operation
for one year they should have-^
party in celebration of the fact.
At the time of this writing all
plans are not complete but will be
by Saturday (tomorrow) night
when the event will take place.
All people who are interested in
youth recreation are invited to
attend the open hou.se from 7 to
p.m. Be sure and come for
an evening of fun. refreshment,
music and ddnee.

i

NOW THAT THE WAR IS O V ER. . ;
T klepiione manufaetnrera are reconverting
to civilian production as fast as they can.
Michigan Bell already has launched >ts
$126»000,000 five-year post-war program of
expansion and improvement. We will step it
up as rapidly as sufficient equipment and
trained manpower become available.
Between a third and a half of the 125,000
families now waiting for service can he cared
for as soon as enough telephone instruments
are produced—a matter of months.
To fill the majority of orders, however, in
struments alone won't do the job. Thousands
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Editor—F ncm an Hover
Reporters—Mary Jane Christensen
Margaret Jackson
Marie Duthoo
Marilyn Vershure
Wanda Hunt
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FOOD LOCKERS
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of miles of wire and cable will have to be
produced and placed—central offices en
larged-many new one's built. Central office
equipment will have to be manufactured and
connected into* the system. Much of this is
slow, painstaking hand-work.
So, many of those now waiting will not
have service for a long time. It may take
nearly two years before telephones can be
installed generally without delay.
If you are waiting, we appreciate your
patience. We promise to provide you with
service just as quickly as possible.

TELEPH
ONE
s
p p p m P A m

M C A its

j o b s

COMPANY
p o p

It's easy to forget the cold of the winter months just ahead when
the weather is still balmy and pleasant. But take heed—those
blustering winds will be here before you know it. Don t wait!
Now. while the sun shines, have your house insulgtedl This is
the one sure way to be assured of warm comfort—to conserve
fuel—to save money.
It's also a good time to make those last minute house repairs.
We con furnish the lumber or other building materials you need.

Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber &Coal Co.

ff

We’re Here to Serve the Family

are going f a s t . . . Do you have
one reserved for you?

When you're all out together shopping or having fun: when Dad's on
his way to work, and Mother's going to a club meeting: '^hen the chil
dren are off for school—our lines serve the family, safely and courte
ously.

BETTER ACT TODAY!

We will run each schedule of our bus lines operating in Plym
outh in this ad during the next 4 weeks. Watch for the schedule that
series your neighborhood.

1

RO SE DALE
GROCERY
Phone Livonia 2190
31509 Plymouth Road

SECTION I
Trip
West ) Kellogg Park
Bound j Harvey & Farmer
East ,/) Sheldon & Farmer
Bound ) Church Street
Arrive Plymouth

2
1
10:00
8:00
8:05 10:05
8:15 10:15
8:20 10:20
8:30 10:30

3
12.00
12:05
12:15
12:20
12:30

4
2:00
2:05
2:15
2:20
2:30

5
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:20
4:30

PLYMOUTH COACH CO.

t p o u p a p p o

PPM
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M. L. S. Refrigeration Sales
COMf4ERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL REFRIGERATION
AND AIR CONDITIONING
DEEP FREEZE BOXES
WALK-IN COOLERS
*' '
LOCKER PLANTS INSTALLED
Represented by

A. M. MONTGOMERY
47777 Ford Road

Plymouth 870-Wl-l

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
Why travel miles lor
New Hair Styles?
PHONe 792
Tou deserve the Orchid"
Machine — Machineless
PERMANENTS
861 Fenniman Ave,
Plymouth
Opposite Fost-Oifice

APPLIANCE
REFRIGERATOR
WASHING MACHINE
And

M o to r R e p a i^
We Service All Mokes Including
Cold Spot Refrigerators
PHONE MIDDLEBELT 4701

B assett Refrigeration

Scout News of
This Vicinity
(By Harold H. Schryer)
It bas been said that the activi
ties of Youth reflect the attitudes
of their communities toward their
needs.
In this'light we are to fe ^ that
our young people are beginning
to note an increased interest in
their individual problems, for the
activities of today are indeed
much more worthy of comment
than those of buryimmediate yes
terdays.
Scouting, too. is on the upswing
here. There have been many ef
forts put forward to increase the
amount and the- scope of Scouting
skills and to activate this program
over a wider sphere of practice.
These efforts are now becoming
recognizable in the held.
The past summer has seen a
marked increase in the interest of
our community’s young men and
boys in this great international
youth program which offers much
to those persons who need such
activities as it offers in addition
to the commonplace duties' and
recreations afforded to them
through the regular recreational
channels provided by commiq^ity
programs.
In order for any worthy project
to have the widest and most fer
tile field of opportunity there
must be a well balanced staff of
interested leaders to head, up its
efforts and to activate, as well as
plan its programs and policies in
order to co-ordinate program with
community and national policy.
Hence, at this time, an appeal is
being made to all adults in this
community to come forward
ready for participation in Scout
ing leadership positions. A train
ing class will start soon!
Now is a good time to come out
and meet those men who are giv
ing much of their time and ef
forts to the local Scouting pro
gram and to whom your presence
will be a most pleasant indication
of support.
The requirements? Scout lead
ers must be American citizens^ 21
years of age, and should possess
a sincere desire to give of their
own knowledge and experience to
the Scouting field. The technicalitiesk will be brought out by prac
tice and service as well as in the
regular training classes conduct
ed by Scouting experts who have
the required “know how.’*
If^^ you are interested and have
not been contacted by a local
Scouter^' ^ease contact our
Community Commissioner Mr.
Newton V. Gould, 44707 W. Ann
Arbor road, phone 827-Wl.

Mrs. C. Charles Cushman enter
tained for her daughter, Barbara,
honoring her birthday last Sat
urday. The highlight of the after
Helen Bowden left Saturday for noon was a treasure hunt in the
Albion College where she is a woods, after which a dinner was
served to the fifteen guests.
sophomore this year.

L ocal N e w s

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kennedy are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday. Sept. l2 .
Mrs. Arthur Johnson will en
tertain members of the Mayflowei
bridge club on Tuesday, Oct. 2.
« • •
Betty Knowles will be hostess
this (PYiday) evening to members
of her bridge club in her home on
Union street.
* * *
-•S-/Sgt. Lome Archer arrived
Tuesday on furlough from Deming, N. M., where he has been
awaiting his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquette
had the pleasure of entertaining
her sister and husband, Mr. ana
Mrs. C. M. Hause of Los Angeles,
Calif., all last week. On Sunday
they left for Grosse Pointe to visit
another sister and family.
Betty Brown wa« the guest of
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jamieson in Ann Arbor at a house
party over the week-end; The
party was given in honor of Capt.
Fred Jamieson, a brother of Bob,
who is home on a furlough.

Page Si
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strong left
Wednesday morning for a vaca
tion in northern Michigan.
Th^ first meeting of the Livonia
Health GuUde will be held Oct. 11
at Newburg hall, Ann Arbor Trail
near Newburg road. A luncheon
will be served at 12:30, with the
business meeting and speakers
following. Miss Alice Smith, sup
ervisor of nutrition of the Michi
gan Department of Health will
speak on “Nutrition for School
Children.” All nurses, home nurs
es, nurses aides who have com
pleted their courses are members
and are urged to attend. Those
who do not receive notice of this
meeting by mail may obtain tic-(
kets from Mrs. L. Hotchkiss. 324(r
W. 7 Mile road; Mrs. Kreeger^
8470 Grey: Mrs. R. Snodgrass.
32190 Myrna, and Mrs. R. Kinner,
9923 Berwick.
----------- ★

Mrs. Hugh Law entertained her
Book club Tuesday evening in her
home on Blunk avenue. The
guests were Mesdames David Ma
ther, Marvin Terry, Byron Bec
(Continued from Page Four,
ker, Louis Straub, George Straub,
Anthony Matulis, J. Rusling Cut able to h:s h'iends.
4. Because it is a positive evi
ler, Thomas. Mangen, Donald
Rank, James Ross, Charles Wolfe dence of acquaintance with good
literature.
and Walter Gresen.
5. Because j t furnishes such a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert I good example and training for
will celebrate their 25th wedding boys.
6. Because it is just what a
anniversary with an open house
Sunday alternoon. Sept. 30, from mother enjoys having her son do.
7. Because it would look so
2 to 6 o’clock and in the evening
nice
in print.
from 7 to 8. in their home at 327
8. Because it is such a good
Farmer street. They hope to have
many of their friends and rela way of increasing one’s vocabu
lary.
tives call during those hours.
. 9
*
9. Because it is such a help
to
manhood and virtue ill many
e birthdays of Mrs. Merle ways.
bacher and Mrs. LeRoy Je10. Because it is such an infal
were celebrated Sunday with
operative dinner in the home lible way of improving one’s
chances in the hereafter.
ui uieir" sister, Mrs. Otto Reamer
—Edgar W. Work.
and family on Junction avenue.
Other guests were Mr. Rorabach-Don’t swear—there is a reason.
er and family, Mr. Jewell, Mr.and Mrs. Derward Jewell and
family. Later in the day they
were joined by Mr. arid Mrs.
Richard Reamer, Cpl. Harry Rea
mer and son, William, of Detroit,
LABORATORIES
Mrs. Emma Schaufele and Mrs.
Robert McFarland of Plymouth.
S I Lotiis, Mich.
« * *
The Past Noble Grands met at
Wormer & Tonic
the home of Ella Knapp on ThursGas Spray—Cyko Tonic
day, Sept. 20. with 16 members
and two guests present. After a
Black Fog for Lice
pot-luck luncheon, the meeting
was called to order by President
Disfrief Representative
Knapp. Hazel Roach and Betty
Mende were elected as represen
★ ★ ★
tatives to the Rebekah Assembly
of Michigan, which will be held
at Grand Rapids on Oct. 15, 16,
and 17. The Rebekahs of Plym
outh are planning a fall baiaar
and dinner on Nov. 1.
CANTON CENTER ROAD
* * *
PLYMOUTH
At their last regular meeting,
Plymouth Rebekah Lodge No. 182
was hostess to Northwest Wayne
District No. 8, with abput 165
members present. The district of
ficers who attended were Eva
Mann, .president: Julia Brown,
vice president: Lucy Archie, sec
retary. and Zeddie Johnson, treas
urer. Deputy Mable Hunter intro
duced the officers as well as the
other distinguiJred guest for the
evening. Florence Dormer, Past
President of the Rebekah Assem
bly of Michigan. Refreshments
were served after the meeting.
Those working on that committee
were Hazel Roach, Mable Mott,
Evelyn Stanibld. Fannie Judd,
Irene Broegman, Dorothy Finney,
and Winnie Rienas.

Cpl. Jack C. Henry has gone
to Ephrata, Wash., after spending
a 25 day furlough here with his
parents, Mr. ^and Mrs. John J.
Henry.
‘
« * «
Mrs.William Monteith of Ad
ams street was severely injured
by a fall while visiting in Bay
City last week, and will be con
fined to her bed for some time.
* * *
Mrs. Allen B. Sumner, who with
her husband visited at the Walter
Kellogg Sumner home in Plym
outh last week-end, is seriously
ill in a Detroit hospital. She was
taken ill Sunday evening and late
reports are that her condition has
not improved.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Schleiwe
and baby have returned from a
week’s visit in Muskegon. Mr.
Schleiwe, who has been in the
Coast Guard for the past.three
years, received his discharge
Sept. 13.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Smith of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Norwall of Petroit have re
turned bonfie from a vacation trip
spent up at'Ranger lake in Cana
da. During theii* stay at this far
northern Canadian lake, they en
joyed some excellent trout fish
ing.
* • *
Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. Victor Nester
(Velnfa ThSitcher)' of Norfolk, Va.,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra, Thursday, Sept. 20
weighing seven pounds. Mrs. Nes
ter is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace 'Tnatcher
of West
Ann Arbor Trail.
* * *
On Wednesday evening Mrs.
Bernard Curtis and Mrs. Cleo
Curtis entertained at a kitchen
shower honoring Mrs. Nels Peder
sen who was viola Luttermoser
before her marriage. The party
was given in the home of M*s.
The Stark school was the scene Bernard Curtis on Auburn avenue
of the district commissioners’ and there were about 25 present.
meeting on Friday last. All of the
A lovely shower was given for
pertinent items of District Scout
ing were discussed and it is note Mrs. James Friday on Wednes
worthy of mention that the out day evening of last week by Mrs.
look for the future is very bright Charles Westover and Mrs. Roger
Oberg, in the Westover home on
and interesting.
It was announced at this meet Ann Arbor Trail. The guests sew
ing that the Detroit Area Council ed during the evening after which
is to again conduct one of its dainty refreshments were served.
many Commissioners’ Conferenc Those present were Mrs. Friday,
es to be held at Walden Woods, Mrs. Eric Neilson, Bertha Ander
son, Mrs. Ragnan Blomberg. of
Hartland, Mich.
At this meeting there will be a Plymouth, and Mrs. Bruce Turngeneral discussion of the coming bull of Northville.
year’s policies and programs with
a view of adding to the present
Scouting interests.
The main theme of this en
campment which will take place
over the week end of Sept. 29-30
will pertain -to the new patrol
method which is being worked
Under New Management
out under practical conditions in
the field.
The plans for the Plymouth
Community Camp-out to be held
on Scout Hil] in Plymouth’s Riv
R o se d a le B eau ty S h op
erside park are progressing nice
ly. Most of the Scouts are inter
32103 Plymouth Road
ested and are expected to be ac
tive participants.
Rosedale Gardens
High prize of this affair, which
is based upon the Troop holding
high points in the competition in
Scouting ‘Skills is a trip to the
Specializing in Machineless and Cold
Hockey game at the Olympia.
Thelma, formerly of Rudolph's
Your reporter is adyised that
Telephone Livonia 2037
the Plymouth Rotary club has
under-written the expenses of
this tri-' which will be afforded
to the participating members of
said winning troop.
Many thanks are tendered to
The Rotarians for their fine co
operation in this effort to boost
the values of Scouting efforts in
our community.

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941

—Phones—

Y O U R

Garfield 7330

T i'a ile t

IS

T H E

School News

t

Perry ■ Line

BUT IS IT?
Does your "Hot Water" foucet mean what it soys? Do you hove hot water
on tap ony hour, minute or second, doy or night?
if you don't, you ore passing up one of the cheopest keys to health
and hoppiness ever offered to you and your fomily. Plan now to moke your
hot woter foucet the key to many of the better things of IKe. h's the sure
woy to cleonliness of body, of d^ing, ond home surroundings.
Nothing encourages cleonliness more then o plenteous sup^y of
instant hot water.
Plan now to enjoy better living. Moke your hot woter foucet mean
what it says by installing a dependoble, ovtomotk gas water heoter just
os soon os they ore ovoitoble.

Hewer’s Feeo
Store

TH IS Q U I iT , D i P E N D A i l f , ECONOM ICAL
BLUE FLAME MEANS BETTER LIVING FOB YOU

1387
CONSUMERS

POWER

COMPANY

(t

Now Open

Saturday, Sept. 29, is the date
of our next paper drive. Although
the war has been declared won in
the field, there yet remains much
to be done here at home.
Paper salvage is still an im
portant part of our home service
and we are only too glad to keep
on with this part of our public
sAuce.
have voui contribution
p ro p ^ ^ disposal
to expe
dite the efforts of our Scouts who
are ready and anxious to serve
you in this duty.
The Scouts and *Scouters of
Plymouth salute you!

These remarkebte topcoats have sent our coat
sales soaring higher than the birth rate. And with
good reason! For their double^ense* fabric is in
a class by itself. Each square inch of the fabric has
twice as many hair fibres as you find on the sur
face of the ordinary coat. This double-density^
gives you both richer appearance and longer
w^ar! It's like getting twice your money's worth.
As Advertised l> Esgelre f 3 2 , 5 0

i

DAVIS A LENT
‘"where Your M oney's WeU Spent'

Let Us
Build a Garage
Right Now
For You
★

★

★

Garage Building Our
Specialty
★

★

★

Phone
Livonia 2928

W aves

We Invite a Portion
of Your

SAVINGS
Present dividend rate

2

%

Each investor insured to $5,000.00

Plymooth Federal Savings
and Loan Association
865 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Midhigan

The time to moil those service boxes is edmost up. Better
get yours under way today. We still hove on excellent selection
of gifts for people in the seryice.
It's not too early to think of your other Christ
mas shopping. Our holiday merchandise is al
ready arriving.

H e rric k

J e w e lry

S to re

1
dtfii

Friday, September 28.1945

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlymoutL ^Cchigaa

,^ a g e 6

When Ready To Market Live Stock
Instruct your tpicker to deliver your ■consignment to your own
farmers cooperative selling agency on the Detroit Market—
who offers the best in sales and service. Reliable market in
formation over the stations of the Michigan Radio Network at
12:15 pmi. — Monday through Friday.
Michigan livestock is fed for market on a ration of grain grown
On Michigan farms, and guarantees the consiuner choice quality
meat at all times.

Michigan Live Stock Exchange
Detroit Stock Yards, Detroit
Geo. J. Boutell. Manager
Salesmen: Cattle—Jim McCrxun ft Ted Barrett.
Hogs—"Mac" McMillan
Sheep ft Calves—Chas. Culver, Bob Williams ft "Jake" Bollman

W e w ill c o n tin u e se rv in g
y o u w ith th e

Finest Quality Foods
d u rin g th e rem o d elin g
of o u r b u ild in g .

Purity Market
N ext to PennixnanA llen Theatre

Phone 293

Our Modern, Digniiied Service
an d Equipment stan ds R ea d y to
Serve You in the Time of N eed
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - Gloucester, Mass., Sept. 28—^We
today eat food for two reasons: (1)
To provide us with necessary
starches, proteins, vitamins, min
erals, etc.'so as to give us growth
and strength. (2) To give us the
pleasure which comes through
taste, odor and the formation of
the gastric juices.
FOODS GROWING POORER
The best foods are those which
naturally combine both (1) and
(2) as outlined above. These were
the foods which my ancestors
raised on the virgin soils of Cape
Ann which havfe since become run
out. Not only were the vegetables
and other products of the soil
much better in those days, but
also the cattle and poultry, in
cluding the milk, eggs and butter.
If you have any doubt as to this,
compare the taste of the blueber
ries which you, yourself, pick and
the trout which you, yourself,
catch with the frozen food and
fish which you buy at the market.
Not only are our foods becom
ing less nourishing and less tasty
from soil deterioration, but the
various forms of processing foods
in order to make them "ready
to eat,” have taken from them
further valuable qualities.
This applies not only to
what is done to the wheat and
the sLigar, but also to the
picking of fruit before it is
ripe. U is tnie that bread is
in part artificially "enrich
ed" by chemicals or rays: but
only a very few products are
now being treated in this
way.
IMPORTANCE OF ODORS.
Yesterday I was in the old
kitchen where my mother cooked
my meals for many years. The
kitchen wood stove has gone
and a gas stove or electric range
takes its place. This is okay of it
self, but the big iron pot which
my mother always kept simmer
ing on the back of the stove has,
of course, gone likewise. This was
the pot in which she stored the
water in which the vegetables,
meats and other things had been
boiled. It was full of vitamins,
minerals and other valuable foods
which can now be secured only at
drug stores.
Not only do our homes lack
that iron pot of vitamins, but
many of them now have'an elec
tric fan in the wall which draws
opt the valuable odors. As a re
sult, that important aroma which
comes from the bacon at break
fast. the roasts of meat at dinner,
and the slewed fruits at supper
is thrown away into the air. Yet,
these aromas are most necessary
for developing the gastric juices
Jso important for arousing our ap'petites and digesting our food; al
so certain common nasal difficul
ties may be due to the lack of
aroma stimulation.
Our whole food tifuafion is
fopey-turvy.
No
wonder
adults are breaking physical
ly and children "going to the
dogs." The two factors which
make good citizens are Reli
gion and Food. Today both
are pretty wishy-washy!
LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE
Two important developments
are taking place: (1) The analysis
of foods to ascertain which arc
the most valuable, and (2) the
development of synthetic flavor
ings. I refer to the chemists’ abili
ty to make cooked apples taste
like peaches or plums, or to
make cooked carrots taste like
mushrooms or artichokes. Our
children will be able to buy
foods purely for their health-giv
ing qualities and then give them
the flavor of any vegetable or
fruit desired. This should reduce
living costs, improve family

health and give more joy when STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
eating.
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
Under the above system escarole (chickory) or beet greens or
No. 329.61S
carrots, whitA are very rich in
vitamins and easily raised, would ■ In the Matter of the Estate of
be flavored so as to taste like any I GEORGE TONKOVICH, Deceasfruit or vegetable desired. In the jed,
same way, beans, peas and lentils, i Notice is hereby given that all
which are very rich in iron, would ! creditors of said deceased are rebe served to taste like more ex i quired to present their claims, in
pensive and tasty meats. We will j writing and under oath, to said
still be able to buy a can of I Court at the Probate Office in
"peaches”—the contents tasting I the City of Detroit, in said Counlike peaches and healthier than Itv,'" and to serve a copy thereof
peaches—but they may be made 1upon PETER TONKOVICH, Exe
from one of the base vegetables cutor of said estate, at 769 York
>uch as carrots.
Street, Plymouth, Michigan on or
before the 5th day of December,
CAUTION TO FARMERS
A.D.
1945. and that such claims
All of the above means that be
fore spending more money set j will be heard by said court, before
ting out peach and apple orchards, Judge Thomas C. Murphy, in
or orange and grapefruit groves, : Court Room No. 305, Wayne
readers should carefully study ICounty Building in the City of
this subject. Annual crops may be I Detroit, in said County, on the 5th
a much safer investment than day of December, A.D. 1945, at
tree crops or shrub crops; while two o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated September 24, A.D. 1945.
money invested in good chemical
stocks may be safer than if in
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
vested in farm land.
Judge of Probate.
Published
in
The Plymouth
Be thorough in all you do and
remember that though ignorance Mail once each week for three
often may be innocent, pretension weeks successively, within thirty
is always despicable. — W. E. days from the date hereof.
Gladstone.Sept. 28-Oct. 5-12

FO R S H O E S
that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of Willoughby's

Plymouth's New M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy Urn S. Bonds a n d Stam ps, n ow on sole
a t the Box Office
Adults. 33c. plus 7c lax ...............................................^
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax ............................................... 20c
ETery Child, Regardless of Age. Must HaT# a Tidcel
—:----- ^ ^ ----------------------------------------

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed., Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2. 3
HUMPHREY BOGART - ALEXIS SMITH
SYDNEY GREENSTREET
-in#/
Only

Conflict"

a rose* but it was the one small clue luhich frustrated
the perfect crime.

SHORTS

new s

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P«M.

Thurs., Fri„ Sat.. Oct. 4. 5, 6
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT - BILLIE BURKE
EUGENE PALLETTE
-in—

Rosf and Rehner

//

The Cheaters"

Fate dealt him a hand in a 5 m illion dollar jackpot

NEWS

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

“Fore* u no rmedy*<—Bright
SEPTEMBER
M—4th Liberty Loan Com*
pdgn launched. 1918.

— rfX

JS—Pacific Ocean discov
ered ^ Balboa. 1513.

a

-Thomas lefferson ap
pointed fim Secretary ol
Stole. I78a
27—General Howe's British
forces occupy RiUodelphia 1777.
-U. S. recognises Nanking
Govemmmt o< China
____ 192a

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Adults. 33c. plus 7c lax ................................................ 40c
Children. 17c. pliu 3c tax................................................ 20e

Buy

Ue Se

Bonds and Stamps^ now on sole

of the Box OffJee
Sun.. Mon» Tues., Wed.. Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 2. 3
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO
—in—

— ---- mm

(Xm

I^Anglo-French loan orranged. 1915.
i^3^Ether used as anesthetic
for first time. 1846.
I '
VKUSwTki

People professionally concerned with good health,
have learned early in their training that milk is a
basic food, providing more nutrition and vitamai value
than any other single food. That’s why babies can
thrive for several months on just a milk diet. And
that s why you want to remember to see that every
member of your family has between a pint and a
quart a day . . . as a beverage and in other foods. We*U
Ix' glad to supply you, with our pasteurized milk,
F R ^ H at every delivery.

Phone 9

aOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

GOOD EYESreOfT

"The Naughty Nineties"

Join the fun seekers

NEWS

E r e r y C h ild . R egardleea

in their hysterical hijinks
SHORTS

of

A g e . M u st H a v e a T i ^ e t

Makes Ifistory for You

SATURDAY MATINEE

Complimentt of

ftd u lts.
21c. p lu s 4 e t a x ............................................................25c
C hildren. 17Ci p lu s 3 c l e x ............................................................20e

John A. Ross
L E. Rehner
Doctors of Optometry
t 6 t PoB iiim aii A r e .
P ly m o u th , M k h ig a n
P h o M 4M

N e w O ffice H o u n
O P E N D A IL Y
FR O M 7 to 9 p jn .

Thurs., FrL, Sat.. Oct. 4. 5. 6
BELA LUGOSI - WALLY BROWN
-m-

Zomhies On Broadway"
—plus—

"Pent House Rhythm"
N eiac
a l li3 9

a iltW s M

ta

25 Years Ago T h e P l y m o u t h M a i l
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
N o w t Item s o l o q u e r io r o l a
oani u i y e g o ia k o a Iso m tfao
filaa d T h o P ly m o o tli M alL

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thomas
returned yesterday from a ten
days visit in northern Michigan,
and are now at home at 492 N.
Harvey Street.
The Northville Fair people are
going to try out a new ideak—
new at least for Northville—and
that is ar night fair with a gor
geous display of fireworks at a
cost of $1,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Fischer of
Perrinsville, are the proud par
ents of a baby girl. Mrs. Fischer
was formerly Mata Johnson of
this place.
The thoughts of sportsmen will
be turning from lakes and
streauns and rods and reels to
lakes and woods and guns and
hunting licenses. Wild ducks are
re p o rt^ to be plentiful this year.
Village Manager Sidney D.
Strong has had a system of park
ing aisles and zones marked out in
the business districts, which will
provide far more parking space
for vehicles and a greater degree
of safety for p ^ estrian s upon
these streets.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bradley of
this place, announce the marriage
on Sept. 13 of their daughter.
Ruth, to Cecil Smith of South
Lyon. The young people expect to
make their home in Cleveland,
Ohio.
A pretty sight these days is the
apple orchards of D. W. Packard,
two miles west of Plymouth. The
trees are simply loaded with ele
gant fruit. Mr. Packard takes a
great deal of care of his orchards,
and always has a good apple crop.
Dr. Luther Peck is making
some extensive improvements in
the Miller property, at the corner
of West Ann Arbor and Deer
streets, which he purchased some
months ago. The doctor’s offices
will be located in the basement
and will be conveniently arrang
ed. Contractor G. B. Crumbie is
doing the work.
Miss Ruth Johnson, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson of Detroit, was married
to Matthew L3Tin Everett of
Plymouth Tuesday evening, at the
bride’s home in that city. The
happy young couple came to their
already furnished rooms on Penniman Avenue, where they will
be at home to their many friends.
The state legislature of 1919
passed a law requiring all school
districts having a population of
more than 3000 to maintain a
course in physical education. The
recent census revealed the fact
that Plymouth school district has
a population of nearly 3100, and
the board of education is now se
curing a competent instructor to
take charge of the new course.
------------- ik--------------

Famed Speakers
For Town Hall

New and dazzling names have
been added to the list of worldknown celebrities to appear at
Detroit Town Hall in the Fisher
Theatre during.the coming season.
The Series offering 20 Wednes
day mornings of music, entertain
ment, and lectures by the coun
try’s finest speakers will open
Wednesday morning, Oct. 10 at
11:00 with Margaret Speaks- and
Conrad Thibault, two of radio’s
best beloved singing stars. This
brilliant couple need no introduc
tion to the thousands of fans who
have heard their glorious voices
weekly on leading chain pro
grams.
In the roster of speakers to dis
cuss current problems of today
are such headlining celebrities as
H. R. Knickerbocker, Basil O’Con
nor, Vincent Sheehan. Robert
Boothby, Josephine Roche. Erika
Mann, Dr. James M. Hepborn.
Madame Lakshmi Pandit, Marie
Osmena, and Henri Chatillon, not
ed hat {designer of Paris and Mex
ico who will speak on "Fashion Is
A Man’s Business.”
Musical
and
entertainment
mornings planned for the 17th
season of Detroit Town Hall in
clude concerts by Percy Grainger,
great pianist, The American Trou
badours. also the Fox Hole Bal
let, a group of world famous stars.
Reservations for the course and
additional information are obtain
able at Detroit Town Hall Headouarters. Room 220 Hotel Statlcr,
Cherry 5617.
------------- ★ -------------Navy Separation Centers to be
activated shortly throughout the
country will be manned by es
pecially trained personnel now
under instruction at Naval Train
ing Schools (Demobilization).
Great Lakes, 111. The school vill
turn out 475 men and of|j#irs
every three weeks. The s ^ K n ts
are all veterans of l o r ^ ^ a v a l
Service and are leamin^ how to
speed a dischargee p u t of his bell
bottom trousers and into his civies
in a streamlined 72 hour opera
tion.

Mr. Poultry Man!
Take Your Clfcice
We now have both
Conkey's & Kellogg's
Feeds
Both Are Mighty Good!
Full Line ol
POULTRY REMEDIES
and FuU Line ol
DOG FOODS

TOWER’S
FEED STORE
38880 Plymouth Rd.
Ph<me Livonia 3161

Elion R. Eaton .................................................. Editor a n d Pnblkhor
Sterling Eaten .........................................................Butikieaa M anagor
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at
Plymouth, Michigan

Plan Your Daily Menus
Around Our “Oven Fresh”

BAKED
GOODS
For the perfect family dessert
serve our pies and cakes at least
once a day.

Breakfast rolls in a wide as
sortment. T reat the children
Ttomorrow morning, it will sure
ly please them. There are sev
eral kinds to choose from.

T erry ’s Bakery
For Immediate Delivery
Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk ^
Coolers
Electric Water
Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs
Milk Cons
Parts & Repairs
Laundry Stoves
Cannon Heaters
Duotherm Space Heater
Furnace ft Stove Pipe
Furnace Cement, Damper,
Stove Polish
FARM MACHINERY
RUBBER TIRED FARM
TRAILER WAGONS
9 Ft. FI^LD CULTIVATOR
6 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR for
FERGUSON
3-SECTION SPRINGTOOTH
HARROWS
MOUNTED and STATIONARY
CORD WOOD SAWS
PORTABLE MILKERS
2 ROW POTATO DIGGER
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER
SYSTEMS

Flash!
COMING — Power
Lawn Mowers. Order
now lor Spring deliv
ery.

HOG RAISER
EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSfcS
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK raEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS, REPAIRS

SPECIAL
BURPEES. PRESSURE COOKERS.
Will Process 7 1-qt. Jars

$ 1 9 .9 0

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINBRY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

1

